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ABSTRACT
The present study was conducted to understand the effect of various non-genetic factors on udder health
and the correlation of Body Condition Score (BCS) with milk composition traits of Rathi cows maintained
at Livestock Research Station (LRS), College of Veterinary and Animal Science, PGIVER, RAJUVAS,
Bikaner, Rajasthan. Milk samples from 50 Rathi cows were collected and analyzed for milk composition
parameters and Somatic Cell count. BCS of each animal was measured. Data regarding parity and stage
of lactation were collected from the record register maintained at farm. The parity reflected a significant
(P<0.05) effect on SCC. The effect of stage of lactation revealed a non-significant (P>0.05) effect on the
Log10 SCC. Except fat percent, all other constituents (i.e. protein, SNF, lactose, density and freezing pint)
were positively correlated (P< 0.05) with BCS.
Key words: Milk composition, Rathi cows, SCC and Non-Genetic factors

The demand for indigenous cow milk in
our country is increasing day by day because
indigenous cows produce better quality milk and it
contributes about 20% of total milk production in the
country1&2. Under hot arid climatic condition Rathi
is one of the best milch animals among indigenous
breeds of cattle. The quality and quantity of milk
produced are affected by several non-genetic
factors like parity and age, nutrition, season of
calving, stage of lactation, body weight, udder size,
frequency of milking, photoperiod, length of dry
period and environmental temperature3. Therefore,
improvement in productivity and milk quality can be
achieved by providing better management. The age,
season of calving, stage of lactation and parity are
major factors related to animals, whereas, housing
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and other farm management practices are major
environmental factors of concern. These risk factors
are overcome by introducing better management
practices, hygiene measures and selecting dairy
cows which are less susceptible to mastitis.
Mastitis is one of the most economic health
concerns. Economic losses occur in terms of
veterinary aids and treatment costs, reduced milk
yield and/or lactation length and yield. Thus, the risk
of culling increases. Somatic cell count (SCC) is a
good indicator of intra- mammary infection (IMI)4,
and therefore, it may be considered as an important
component in assessment of quality and hygiene
of milk as well as in mastitis control programme.
Somatic cells are mainly milk-secreting epithelial
cells. The White blood cells enters the mammary
gland in response to the injury or infection5. Genetic
variability for mastitis resistance represents only
a small proportion of the total variance but is not
negligible and provides some interesting selection
opportunity and should be considered as an
attractive complementary way to improve mastitis
resistance in dairy cattle13. A number of studies
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have been performed to investigate the relation of
non-genetic factors viz. parity, stage of lactation,
season of calving etc. with occurrence of intramammary infection in exotic1&6 and cross bred cattle
under different climatic conditions but information
regarding indigenous cattle breeds are scanty. So,
the present study was conducted to determine the
effect non-genetic factors on milk composition and
udder health in Rathi cows under hot arid climate.

fat)and increments of 0.25 were added within the
whole number of value and the datas were collected
once. Within 6 hrs of collection, smears of milk
samples were prepared on slides to estimate the
somatic cell count per ml of the milk. As SCC data
did not display a normal distribution, log10 values
for SCC data was used for analysis purpose. Data
recorded for parity, stage of lactation and season of
calving from the registers maintained at farm were
classiﬁed into different categories. In the present
study, parity, stage of lactation and season of calving
were treated as independent variables. The data
were analyzed by using following model of Analysis
of Variance (ANOVA):

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was carried out at Livestock
Research Station, Collage of Veterinary and Animal
Science, Bikaner (RAJUVAS), Rajasthan, India, on
Rathi cattle maintained in loose housing system.
All the animals were fed seasonal green fodder,
dry fodder and compound concentrate mixture as
per normal feeding schedule of the farm. A total of
50 milk samples were collected from 50 healthy,
lactating Rathi cows with no evidence of clinical
mastitis. About 50 ml of milk sample was collected
aseptically in the clean sampling bottles after
discarding the ﬁrst 2-3 streaks of fore milk. The
collected samples were brought to the laboratory
immediately for further analysis. Milk samples were
processed on the same day. All the samples were
analyzed by using Lactose can milk auto analyzer
as per standard procedure. The whole lactation
was divided in three stages of lactation i.e. early
(1-90 days), mid (91-180 days) and late (181 days
onwards). All animals were classiﬁed into different
parities (viz., 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th and above) according
to their lactation number. Body condition score was
determined by observing the condition of tail head
and loin areas and BCS of individual cows was
recorded in a 1-5 scale in which thickness of fat over
the lumber and tail head area was estimated and
was assigned a score from 0 (very weak) to 5 (very

Yijkl = µ + Ai+ Bj + Ck + eijkl
where, Yijkl = effect of ith parity, jth stage of
lactation and kth season of calving on SCC; µ =
population mean Ai = effect of ith parity (i = 1,2,3,4,
5 and above);Bj = effect of jth stage of lactation
(j =1,2,3);Ck = effect of kth season of calving (k
= Summer, Rainy, Winter and Autumn) eijkl = the
random error. All statistical analysis was performed
using SPSS software statistical package (version
16.0).

RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Effect of Parity on udder health
Results of the present study revealed an
increasing trend in the incidence of SCM up to 3rd
parity. The lowest incidence was observed in 1st
parity;it increased gradually and was observed to
be highest in animals with parity above 3rd. and then
3rd, 4th and above 4th parity almost similar (Table 1).
Several workers11,14,15&16 reported the similar findings
and reported enhanced level of milk production and
a rise in SCC with increasing parity in cows and
buffaloes.

Table 1. Mean ± SE of Log10 SCC in different non genetic factors in Rathi cows
Traits

Number of observations

Mean ± SE of Log10 SCC

Parity

50

5.26±0.065

1

8

4.94±0.105a

2

16

5.10±0.095ab

3

4

5.46±0.353b

2
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4

5

5.46±0.114b

Above 4

17

5.46±0.114b

Stage of Lactation

50

5.26±0. 065

Early stage

19

5.17±0.108

Mid stage

19

5.29±0.109

Late stage

12

5.38±0.123

Mean showing different superscripts in lower case letters in respective categories in a column differ significantly (p<0.05),
SE=Standard error

difference between the means Log10 SCC of cows
in 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and above 4th parity did not differ
significantly (P>0.05) from each other. Similarly,
significant association of parity with log10 SCC were
reported6,10,14,16&19 whereas, non-significant effect of
parity on SCC of cows were also observed1&17.

The analysis of variance showed that the effect
of parity on Log10 SCC was significant (P<0.05)
(table 2).The results of post hoc test revealed that
the mean Log10 SCC of 1st parity differed significantly
(P<0.05) from 3rd, 4th and above 4th but did not
differ significantly (P>0.05) from 2nd (Table 1). The

Table 2. Analysis of variance showing the effect of non-genetic factors on SCC in Rathi cows
Source of variance

Degree of freedom

Sum Square

Mean Sum square

F-value

Parity

4

2.277

0.569

3.166*

Error (Parity)

45

8.091

0.180

Stage of Lactation

2

0.321

0.160

Error (Stage of Lactation)

47

10.048

0.214

Effect of Stage of lactation on udder health

0,751

progressing lactation (late lactation) regardless of
whether the cow is infected or not4. Non-significant
changes in SCC during different stages of lactation
as reported earlier10,14,16&18 support the results of
present study.

Results of the present study revealed an
increasing trend in the SCC with stage of lactation
during early, mid and late stages of lactation,
respectively. These results reported lowest incidence
of SCC during early stage of lactation and highest
during late lactation stages of cows (Table 1). The
analysis of variance revealed that the stage of
lactation had a non-significant effect on the Log10
SCC (Table 2). The Duncan multiple range test
revealed that the difference between the mean Log10
SCC of early, mid and late stage of lactation were
not differ significantly from each other.

Relationship of BCS with milk constituents
Results of the present study revealed a nonsignificant (p >0.05) negative correlation of fat
percent with the BCS while all other constituents
(i.e. protein, SNF, lactose, density and freezing
point) were positively correlated (p <0.05) with BCS.
BCS is a widely used method for evaluating the
nutritional status of dairy animals. Similar trend was
observed in Holstein Friesian crossbred dairy cows9
where negative relationship between BCS and milk
yield and a positive relationship between BCS and
Protein, Lactose and SNF were reported. When milk
production increase and the energy requirements
exceed its intake, the cows usually go for negative
energy balance and initiates to mobilize lipid
reserves by losing their BCS. It could be due to the

Researchers observed higher incidence of
Sub-Clinical Mastitis (SCM) and high SCC in
early and late stage of lactation 1,3,7&15. Several
researchers reported that SCC in uninfected cows’
lowers from peak to mid-lactation, and increases
to a peak point during dry period. A modest rise
in the SCC of uninfected quarters at the end of
lactation is suggested to be a dilution effect8. It
was also reported that the SCC increases with the
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reason that, as milk production increased linearly,
BCS tended to decrease gradually at the expense
of reserved body fat. However, during late lactation,

as BCS tended to increase due to linear decrease
in milk yield the concentration of milk fat, protein,
lactose and SNF increased in the same trend.

Table 3. Pearson’s correlation coefficients* between BCS and milk constituents in Rathi cows

BCS

Pearson correlation
Sig. (2- tailed)
N

BCS

Fat

Protein

Lactose

SNF

Density

Freezing point

1
50

-0.156
.280
50

.330*
.019
50

.283*
.047
50

.308*
.029
50

0.281*
.048
50

0.314*
.026
50

*Significant (p<0.05)

CONCLUSION

6. Erden, H., Atasever, S. and Kul, E. 2010. A study
on somatic cell count of jersey cows. Asian J.
Anim. Vet. Adv., 5: 253-259.

The present study has demonstrated a significant
effect of parity on milk SCC and BCS on milk
compositions in Rathi cattle. Understanding of BCS
may be helpful to farmer for better tune their feeding
programmes to ensure optimum milk composition.

7. Ghosh, C.P., Nagpaul, P.K. and Prasad, S. 2004.
Factors affecting sub clinical mastitis in sahiwal
cows. Indian J. Dairy Sci., 57: 127-131.
8. Harmon, R.J. 1994. Physiology of mastitis and
factors affecting somatic cell counts. J Dairy
Sci. 77:2103.
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Effect of non-genetic factors on lactation and reproductive
performance of Gir cows
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ABSTRACT
Effect of non-genetic factors viz., with or without calf stimulus at milking i.e., restricted suckling or nonsuckling, age and body weight of first calvers, parity and season of calving on lactation and reproductive
performance of 194 Gir cows were investigated. Lactation days (LL), total lactation milk yield (TLMY),300-d
milk yield (SLMY), peak yield/day (PY), days to attain peak yield (D-PY), uterine involution time post-partum
(D-UI), post-partum oestrus interval (PPOI) and service period (SP) of farm born Gir females, calving / drying
during April, 2009 to March, 2012 at CBF, Junagadh were analyzed. Over-all LL, TLMY, SLMY, PY, D-PY,
D-UI, PPOI and SP of the Gir cows were 337.62±7.89 days,1838.25±64.94 lit ,1637.87±50.56 lit ,10.29±0.22
lit/day ,58.73±0.65 days, 33.04 ±0.51 days, 94.00±1.34 days and 179.51±3.08 days, respectively. Calf
rearing method, age and body weight of first calvers and season of calving did not influence significantly the
performance traits. However, reproductive performance was significantly (P<0.05) and adversely affected
in the cows under restricted suckled group. Non-suckling in Gir cows (weaning at birth and artificial rearing)
does not adversely affect the performance and almost equal amount (1800 lit/ lactation and 1600 lit in
300 days) of milk produced in restricted suckling could be obtained. SLMY in multiparous cows was 290
lit more than that in primiparous cows. AFC of 1400 to 1700 days with more than 295-330 kg body weight
produced 1550 to 1700 liter in their first lactation.
Key words: Association, Gir, Lactation, Non-genetic factors, Reproduction

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Age and body weight of heifers play important
role in attainment of puberty and sexual maturity
and also have effect on first lactation performance of
cows. Suckling in indigenous cows influences their
production and reproductive performance. Weaning
of calves at birth and artificial rearing is practised
in Gir herd of the Cattle Breeding Farm, Junagadh
however short lactation especially in primiparous
cows has been a concern. Season of calving may
also affect the performance of cows. Therefore,
influence of non-genetic factors on lactation and
reproductive performance of Gir cows was studied.
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Information on performance generated on
farm born Gir females, calving / drying during
April, 2009 to March, 2012 at CBF, Junagadh were
analyzed. Age and Weight at first calving (AFC,
WFC),Lactation period (LP), Total lactation milk
yield (TLMY), 300-d milk yield (SLMY), Peak yield /
day (PY), Days to attain peak yield (D-PY),Uterine
involution time post-partum (D-UI), Post-partum
oestrus interval (PPOI), Service period (SP) of Gir
cows were studied.
Restricted suckling was randomly introduced
in primiparous and multiparous Gir cows and their
performance were compared with those of nonsuckling cows. The amount of milk suckled by
the calf under restricted suckling was estimated
fortnightly for first 3 months and monthly for 4th
and 5 th month by weigh-suckle-weigh method.
Post-partum uterine involution time (D-UI) was

6
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determined by per rectal examination at weekly
interval after a fortnight post-partum.

A total of 90 weekly records (during April, 09
to March ‘12) on body weights and milk feeding
schedules for weaned calves up to 3 months of
age revealed that average number of Gir calves
remained under weaning was 17.32±1.11. The
calves from birth to 3 months age group, on an
average weighed 35.29±0.62 kg and were fed milk
(@ 10% of body weight ) in pail 3.53±0.06 lit/day/
calf which amounted to 317.64±5.56 lit during milk
feeding phase. Over-all LL, TLMY, SLMY, PY, D-PY
of the Gir cows were 337.62±7.89 days,1838.25
±64.94 lit, 1637.87±50.56 lit ,10.29±0.22 lit/day,
58.73±0.65 days, respectively. Lactation milk yield
of 1689 to 1895 lit in a lactation period of 283 to
378 days in Gir cows have been reported by many
researchers5,6,13,16,17&21. Over-all 9.54 lit daily PY at
61.25 days post-partum was observed18 in Gir cows.

Unpaired ‘t’-test between two groups’ comparison
(Suckling Vs Non-suckling, Primiparous vs.
Multiparous group) and F- test for comparison
among more than two groups (AFC,WFC and
Season of calving) were carried out. Association
among the traits: Correlation values among the
performance traits were tested by t-test. Regression
analysis for important traits was also carried out.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The amount of milk suckled by the calf under
restricted suckling method was estimated fortnightly
for first 3 months and monthly for 4th and 5th month by
weigh-suckle-weigh method (using a balance, 100
g sensitivity at afternoon milking) and calculated for
cows considering 300-d milk (SLMY) received in pail,
peak yield and average daily milk yield during first 5
month of lactation, based on group with 300 lit milk
yield class intervals of dams. Suckling allowances
for different groups ranged from 143.44 lit for cows
with < 600 lit SLMY to 493.04 lit for those with >
2400 lit. Suckling allowances were estimated to be
290.26±11.04 lit. for 1st lactation and 350.57 ± 9.97
lit for more than 1 lactation, overall average being
323.89±7.93 lit. Over-all quantity of milk consumed
by a calf averaged 3.09±0.12 lit /d in up to 3 months
of age and 2.11±0.08 lit /d up to 5 months of age. Up
to 3 month of age, 198 to 269 lit in calves of tropical
cattle11, 1.8 to 2.8 lit /d in calves of crossbred and
Mpwapwa cattle1,12,20&15 have been reported.

D-UI, PPOI and SP of the Gir cows were 33.04
±0.51 days, 94.00±1.34 days and 179.51±3.08 days,
respectively. There are reports showing variation of
29 to 33 days in D-UI, 79 to 145 days in PPOI and
139 to 226 in SP in crossbred and zebu/ indigenous
dairy breeds3,4,5,6,8,9,10,14&19.
Effect of restricted suckling
Production performance
Parity difference was non-significant between
the groups. Data on over-all performance of cows
under restricted suckling (RS) and non-suckling (NS)
groups are presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Means ± SEs for production performance in all lactations of Gir cows
Non-Suckled (NS)

Restricted
Suckled (RS)

Pooled

90

104

194

Parity

2.64±0.22

2.32±0.22

LL, d

323.53±12.58
1490.95

Particulars
No. of observation (N)

Saleable milk, i.e., Received in
bucket, lit
Milk consumed by calf, lit

Diff.
over NS

tvalue

2.47±0.21

-0.32

1.49

349.82±9.82

337.62±7.89

26.28

1.66

1540.44 ±60.86

1517.25

49.99

--

317.64±5.56

323.89±7.93

--

--

--

TLMY, lit

1808.09±116.49

1864.33±67.78

1838.24±64.94

56.24

0.43

SLMY, lit

1603.29±90.34

1667.79±53.04

1637.87±50.56

64.50

0.64

PY, lit/d

10.25±0.37

10.32±0.26

10.29±0.22

0.07

0.16
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Days to PY

61.37±0.97 a

56.45±0.83 b

58.73±0.65

-4.92

3.73

MY / day of lact, lit /d

5.31±0.26

5.40±0.14

5.35±0.14

0.09

0.04

Av.MY in 300 days, lit/d

5.34±0.30

5.55±0.18

5.45±0.17

0.21

0.62

Means in a row with different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05)

Though lactation length of the cows in the RS
group was slightly (26.18 days) longer, production
performance of the cows in both RS and NS groups
were almost similar. The cows yielded 1808 to 1864
lit of TLMY and 1603 to 1668 lit of SLMY. TLMY and
SLMY were, marginally 56 to 65 lit and production
efficiency in terms of average MY in 300 days of
lactation was 0.21 lit /d, more in RS group than those
of the NS group, the differences being insignificant.
An increase in lactation milk yield by 323 to 346 lit
in zebu cattle under restricted suckling has been
observed11&22. On the other hand, no significant
effect of restricted suckling on productivity of
crossbred cows was also reported12.

primiparous cows. A rapid and complete evacuation
of udder of cows suckling their calves, through
increased oxytocin production, might have reduced
by the involution of udder epithelial cells in late
lactation.
Performance of multiparous cows
Lactation length was equal, 322 days in
multiparous cows in both the RS (N=58) and NS
(N=69) groups. The multiparous cows under RS
produced 117 to 168 lit more milk as TLMY and
SLMY with 0.56 lit higher MY/d in first 300 days
of lactation as compared to those of NS group,
the differences were non-significant. About 700 ml
more milk as PY was produced in 7.9 days earlier
(P<0.05) post-partum.

Days required to attain PY was 4.9 days
(P<0.05) earlier in the cows under RS group as
compared to that in the cows of NS group.

Effect of restricted suckling on reproductive
performance

Age at first calving (AFC) and body weight at
first calving (WFC) of the Gir cows did not differ
significantly between the non-suckled /weaning
(N=21) and restricted suckling (N=46) groups.
However, the cows under suckling calved little later
(75 days) and had 10.79 kg more WFC. Lactation
period of first calvers under RS was longer by 57.98
days resulting in higher productivity by 55-65 lit
more TLMY and SLMY and 0.16 to 0.18 lit/d higher
production efficiency when compared with those
of the first calvers in the NS group, the differences
were non- significant. Strength of the bond between
cow and her calf influenced the lactation length in

Reproductive production performance of Gir
cows under RS and NS groups are detailed in
Table 2.
Overall days taken for uterine involution (D-UI)
were 33.04±0.51. In the cows of restricted suckling
(RS) group, D-UI was 2.51 days earlier (P< 0.05) as
compared to that in those under non-suckled (NS).
Hastening of UI in RS may perhaps be on account
of greater release of oxytocin in cows while exerting
stimulus for let-down and suckling by the calves than
that in NS cows (Table 2).

Table 2. Effect of restricted suckling on reproductive performance of Gir cows
Particulars
No. of observation (N)
Parity

Non-Suckled
(NS)

Restricted Suckled
(RS)

Pooled

70

71

141

2.41±0.17

2.42±0.18

D-UI, d

34.30±0.65

a

PPOI, d

88.27±1.96

a

SP, d

168.53±4.83

a

31.79±0.75

b

99.65±1.59

b

190.34±190.34

8

b

Difference
over NS

tvalue

2.42±0.13

0.01

0.04

33.04±0.51

-2.51

2.48

94.00±1.34

11.38

4.24

179.51±3.08

21.81

3.54
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LL ,d

339.53±14.62

367.82±12.44

353.77±9.63

28.29

1.47

TLMY ,lit

1983.01±133.73

2021.89±88.15

2002.59±79.59

38.89

0.24

SLMY, lit

1726.96±101.21

1769.93±68.10

1748.60±60.64

42.97

0.35

MY/LL, lit/d

5.32±0.29

5.44±0.17

5.38±0.17

0.12

0.36

MY in 300 days, lit/d

5.29±5.76

5.74±0.23

5.52±0.20

0.46

1.33

PY, lit

10.65±0.41

10.83±0.31

10.74±0.26

0.18

0.35

Days to peak

62.33±1.10

57.11±1.02

59.70±0.78

-5.22

3.34

Means in a row with different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05)

The post-partum estrus interval (PPOI) and
SP were later by 11.5 to 22 days, respectively, in
the cows of RS in comparison to NS cows These
differences were significant (P<0.05, Table 2). A
significant increase in PPOI by 31 days in zebu
cows under restricted suckling as compared to that
in non-suckled cows was observed11.

when compared with those in the cows NS group.
Among multiparous cows, D-UI was earlier by 2 days
whereas PPOI and SP were significantly (P<0.05)
delayed by 8 and 23 days, respectively in RS group
than in those in NS group.
Thus, above findings indicated that Gir cattle
as dairy breed, are responding very well when
subjected to non-suckling i.e., weaning their calves
at birth and in the present herd, re-introduction of
restricted suckling, apparently did not yield any
apparent advantage in terms of production of the
Gir cows. Moreover, reproductive performance
was significantly hampered when the cows were
subjected to restricted suckling by their calves.

Delay in PPO may perhaps be partly due to
greater loss in condition and weight on account
of higher peak yield (200 ml, 10.83 vs 10.65 lit/d)
and more SLMY (43 lit) and also due to increased
sensitivity of hypothalamo-pituitary-axis to the
ovarian hormones particularly estradiol, reducing
the LH pulse frequency which affected reproductive
efficiency which resulted in lengthening SP in
suckled cows.

Effect of parity
Production performance

Reproductive performance of primiparous and
multiparous performance

Though TLMY remained unaffected; LL, SLMY,
PY and production efficiency traits were significantly
(P<0.05) influenced by parity. SLMY in multiparous
cows was 290 lit more than that in primiparous
counterparts. LL in first lactation was 44.2 days
longer resulting in 1-1.5 lit /d lower (P<0.05) daily
average yield in primiparous cows as compared to
those of the cows in more than 1 lactation (Table 3).

The D-UI remained unaffected in the both
primiparous and multiparous cows of restricted
suckling (RS) and non-suckling (NS) groups.
In first calvers, D-UI was shorter by 1.7 days,
however PPOI and SP were respectively 14 to
25 days (P<0.05) longer in the cows of RS group

Table 3. Effect of parity on lactation performance of Gir cows
Particulars
No. of observation (N)
Parity

Difference
over
Primiparous

t-value

337.62±7.89

-44.21

2.66

Primiparous

Multiparous

Pooled

67

127

194

1.00

3.24±0.11

2.47±0.11

LL, d

366.57±15.66

TLMY, lit

1714.18±101.12

1903.70±80.86

1838.24±64.94

189.52

1.39

SLMY, lit

1444.06±79.36

1740.11±69.38

1637.87±50.56

296.05

2.78

PY, lit/d

9.26±0.35

10.29±0.22

1.57

3.39

a

a

a

322.35±8.52

10.83±0.27

9

b

b

b
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Days to peak

58.31±0.72

55.65±0.78

56.57±0.55

-2.66

1.92

MY/LL, lit/d

4.45±0.19

a

5.91±0.18

b

5.41±0.14

1.46

4.93

Av. MY in first 300 , lit/d

4.80±0.26

a

5.80±0.21

b

5.45±0.17

1.00

2.81

Means in a row with different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05)

Reproductive performance

SP was 8 days shorter SP as compared to those
of multiparous cows (Table 4). This was probably
due to significant (P<0.05) higher milk production in
terms of PY and lactation yields and more production
efficiency which affected the reproduction in the
multiparous cows.

Primiparous cows took on an average 4.2
days (P<0.05) lesser time post-partum for UI in
comparison to multiparous counterparts. These
cows, however had 10.7 days (P<0.05) longer PPOI,

Table 4. Effect of parity on reproductive performance of Gir cows
Particulars
N=

Primiparous

Multiparous

Pooled

54

87

D-UI, d

30.46±0.67

PPOI, d

100.59±2.00

a
a

SP, d

174.63±4.73

LL ,d

370.42±18.73

SLMY, lit

1498.29±93.66
9.68±0.40

D-PY

65.31±0.89

MY/LL, lit/d
Av. MY in 300 , lit/d

a

4.44±0.22

a

4.79±0.31

a

33.04±0.51

4.17

4.60

89.91±1.65

b

94.00±1.34

-10.68

4.44

179.51±3.08

7.91

1.43

343.44±10.35

1801.05±128.37

PY,lit

34.63±0.65

b

182.54±4.02

TLMY ,lit

a

141

Diff over
Primi.

a

a

tvalue

353.77±9.63

-26.99

1.56

2127.68±99.67

b

2002.59±79.59

326.63

2.29

1903.96±74.93

b

1748.60±60.64

405.67

3.73

11.40±0.32

b

10.73±0.26

1.74

3.78

56.22±0.97

b

59.70±0.78

-9.09

6.50

5.96±0.21

b

5.38±0.17

1.52

5.12

5.97±0.36

b

5.52±0.20

1.18

3.26

Means in a row with different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05)

Influence of age at first calving (AFC):

Reproductive performance

Production performance

AFC did not exert any significant influence on the
reproductive traits studied viz., time taken for uterine
involution (D-UI), post-partum oestrus interval
(PPOI) and service period (SP) of primiparous cows.
D-UI did show any trend with AFC. However, PPOIs
(98 to 103 days) and SPs (173 to 185 days) were
in general, longer in AFC > 1351 group which could
be related with higher peak yields (9 to 10.3 lit /d).

AFC in Gir females was 1571.33±36.02 days
(51.5 month). Data on first lactation performance
of cows showed that their productivity did not differ
significantly among the AFC groups (based on
0.5 S.D. class interval). In general, productivity of
primiparous cows in terms of LL, TLMY and SLMY
and PY increased with increase in AFC upto 1735.73
days (56.91 mon.). Findings indicated better
performance as SLMY of 1550 to 1708 lit with 10
to 10.3 lit PY in those first calvers which had AFC of
1350 -1820 (Av. 1420-1735) days. Earlier and later
AFC than this AFC range, both resulted in lowered
performance of cows in first lactation.

Effect of body weight at first calving (WFC)
Production performance
Over-all WFC in Gir females averaged
313.02±3.42 kg. The performance of first calvers
was not influenced by WFC groups (based on 0.5
SD. class interval. Cows with WFC < 285 kg had
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Reproductive performance

lower performance (1178 lit) in terms of SLMY. WFC
group of 285-345 kg yielded 1530 to 1588 of SLMY,
TLMY being 1860 to 1926 lit.

Effect of season of calving on reproduction traits
of Gir cows was not significant. Values of D-IU were
almost similar, 32.7 to 33.8 days in Gir cows calved
in all the three seasons. In spite of the fact that PY
(11.12 lit/d) and SLMY (1855.6 lit) were maximum,
PPOI (91.4 days) and SP (175.8 days) were lowest
in the cows calved in summer as compared to
those (94 to 96 days, 177 to 187 days) in the cows
calved in other two seasons. This could be attributed
to better feeding and congenial environmental
conditions during later part of winter.

Reproductive performance
The reproductive traits studied viz., time taken to
uterine involution (D-UI), postpartum oestrus interval
(PPOI) and service period (SP) were not found to
be affected by WFC. Cows with WFC < 280 kg had
lowest values of D-UI, PPOI and SP which could be
correlated with lowest milk production (PY) in this
group. Cows with WFC between 286 to 345 kg had
almost same PPOI (101-102 d) and SP (174 to 177
d) as the MYs in these groups were almost similar
(9.8 to 10.4).

Association among the production and
reproductive traits
The performance traits of first calvers did not
show significant association with AFC and WFC,
however, correlation coefficients of LL, SLMY
and SP with AFC (r- values, 0.14 to 0.15) and PY,
SLMY, MY /LL and SP (r- values, 0.12 to 0.23) were
positive. TLMY (r- value, 0.71) and SLMY (r- value,
0. 56) showed significant (P<0.05) positive and
high correlation with LL. LL was also positively and
highly correlated with PPOI and SP. The r- values
were 0.58 to 0.60.

Seasonal effect on performance
Production performance
Influence of season of calving on the production
traits of Gir cows were non-significant. Lactation
length (LL) was lowest (326 days) in the cows
calved in winter (November to February months)
as compared to that (368 to 374 days) in the cows
calved in other seasons. However, the cows calved
in summer (March to June) produced more milk
in a lactation (TLMY, 2125 lit; SLMY, 1856 lit) in
comparison to milk production of the cows calved in
other monsoon and winter seasons which had TLMY
of 1915 to 1972 lit and SLMY of 1656 to 1737 lit. PY
was 11.12 lit in the cows calved in summer which
was 0.5 to 0.7 lit more when compared with those of
the cows calved in other seasons (10.4 to 10.6 lit).
The PY and days required to attain peak (D-PY) was
58 to 61 days among the cows calved in different
seasons. Production efficiency of Gir cows was best
in summer calved cows (MY/ LL, 5.64 and Av. MY in
300 days 6.19 lit /d). Average MY in first 300 days
was 5.8 lit /d in the cows calved in Jul to Oct which is
the principal season of calving in indigenous cattle.
Lowest lactation production (1621 lit) in the Gir cows
calved in monsoon (Jun –Aug.) and maximum yield
(1986 lit) in those calved in winter (Dec. to Feb.) has
been reported7.

PY was positively and highly significantly
(P<0.05) associated with SLMY and TLMY by the
correlation values of 0.84 to 0.90, respectively. D-PY
was negatively associated with PY (r-value, -0.17).
Association of D- PY was positive (r-value, 0.24) and
non–significant with PY but with D-UI the correlation
was 0.38 (P<0.05). The reproductive traits, PPOI
and SP were positively and highly correlated
(P<0.05) with PY, r-values being 0.47 to 0.68.
Regression analysis
Regression coefficient (b) values of LL were
5.84 and 3.51 with TLMY and SLMY, respectively
reliability being 31-50 %. The b values of PY were
211.6 and 259.9 with TLMY and SLMY, respectively.
The equations accounted for 70.6 to 80.6 % of the
variation. An increase in 1 lit of PY resulted in delay
by 2.47 days in PPOI and 8.08 days in SP. Multiple
regressions of PY and PPOI on SP covered 71.3%
variation in the trait.
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CONCLUSION

other reproductive traits in Gir cows. Indian J.
Dairy Sci. 49:100-104.

The present findings of study on Gir cows tended
to indicate that calf rearing method, age and body
weight of first calvers and season of calving did
not influence significantly the performance traits.
However, reproductive performance (PPOI and SP)
was significantly (P<0.05) and adversely affected
in the cows under restricted suckled group. Nonsuckling in Gir cows (weaning at birth and artificial
rearing) does not adversely affect the performance
and almost equal amount of milk produced in
restricted suckling could be obtained. The cows
under non-suckling had short PPOI and SP by 11 and
22 days, respectively indicating better reproductive
performance as compared to those under restricted
suckling. LL, SLMY, PY and production efficiency
traits were significantly influenced by parity. SLMY
in multiparous cows was 290 lit more than that in
primiparous cows. AFC of 1400 to 1700 days with
more than 295-330 kg body weight (group) produced
1550 to 1700 lit (being more as compared to other
AFC and WFC groups) in their first lactation. Daily
peak yield was significantly positively correlated
with TLMY and SLMY and service period was
significantly positively correlated with daily peak
yield and post-partum oestrus interval.

4. Barwe, V.K., Tomar, S.S. and Qureshi,
M.L.2003. Factors affecting service period and
its genetic and phenotypic relationships with
other reproductive traits in Gir cows. Indian Vet.
J. 80: 15-18.
5. Benintendi, R.P., Cardoso, V.L., Freitas, MarDe, Bonilla-Nelo-LM, Gulharminno M.M.and
LIma Pires, M. 1988. Performance of a herd
of Gir cattle selected for milk yield. Boletim-deIndustria-Animal. 45(17):119-131
6. Bhadoria,H.B.S.,Khan, F.H.,Tomar, S.S. and
Yadav, M.C. 2003.Sources of variation in
production traits and phenotypic and genetic
correlations among themselves in Gir cattle.
Indian J. Anim Sci. 73:1256-1259.
7. Gajbhiye, P.U. and Dhanda, O.P. 1987. Sire
evaluation and production performance of Gir
cattle. Indian Vet. J. 64:1043-1048.
8. Gonzalves, J.P., Sobrinho, E.B. and Gonsalves,
A.A.M. 1999. Uterine involution in dairy Gir
cows, according to postpartum period and parity.
Arq.Bras. Med.Vet. Zootec. 51(4):345-351.
9. Islam, M., Rahman, M.M. and Faruque, S. 2002.
Reproductive performance of crossbred and
indigenous dairy cattle at small holder dairy
farms. J.Biol. Sci. 2(4):205-207.
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Effect of different flooring condition on growth performance and
disease incidence of preweaned Frieswal calves
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ABSTRACT
The present study was carried in the herd of Frieswal crossbred calves. Thirty Frieswal calves (15 male
and 15 female) were included in the experiment at 3 days of their birth (after colostrum feeding). They
were distributed into 3 groups (3 floor types with 10 calves (5 male + 5 female) in each group): Concrete
floor, Concrete floor with straw beddings and Earthen (Kachha) floor. In general, Average daily gain (ADG)
showed an increasing trend with the advancement of age. At 9th and 10th week of age i.e., just after stopping
of milk feeding ADG decreased however, in subsequent weeks, calves regained their weight gain. From
fourth fortnight onward the gains in heart girth were significantly higher (P<0.05) for calves on straw bed and
earthen floor than the calves on concrete floor. With advancement of age as expected there was gradual
increase in height at withers in all the three groups as the animals were in growing phase. However, the
increase in height was comparatively higher for calves on straw bed than the calves on other two floor
types. The most striking results of disease incidence were that number of calves under concrete floor
which suffered more than once, were 40% whereas calves under earthen floor and straw bed suffering
more than once were 20 and 10%, respectively. Occurrence of more than one disease per animal was
also more under concrete floor (30%) than under earthen (20%) or straw bed (10%). Thus, calves under
concrete floor suffered maximum among the three floor types
Key words: Average daily gain, Disease incidence, Frieswal calves, Heart girth and Height at withe

Herd’s future performance and prospect depends
largely on today’s calf care and management16. Out
of total 221 million cattle of India5 number of young
stock including males and females (62.96 million)
was more than number of breedable cows (60.93
million). Calves in general and crossbred calves
in particular are highly susceptible to inclement
weathers, malnutrition and poor housing systems.
Feeding and housing management are considered
as key factors, which directly affect the calf health
and their survivability. Management of housing
or suitable calf environment is a factor of prime
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importance in reducing calf mortality and cost of
rearing, thereby, enhancing the calf production.
Calves mortality is maximum during first 3
months of life, particularly in the first month. Thus,
there is a need for research to generate information
on housing for animals under farmer’s conditions
as well as in mini-dairies to cater the need of better
health and future productivity vis-à-vis welfare
of calf in house. Efficient management of floor in
calf house gives chances to cover up maximum
aspects of calf welfare with comfort and shelter for
better social interactions with physical, physiological
and ethological need in accordance. Study of calf
behavior under different floor types is necessary to
evaluate calf welfare as well as performance.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was carried in the herd of
Frieswal cattle calves maintained at Military Dairy
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Farm, Mhow, Indore (M.P). Thirty Frieswal calves
(15 male and 15 female) included in the experiment
after 3 days of their birth (after colostrum feeding).
They were randomly divided into three different
groups. Each group consisted of 5 male and 5
female calves. Three groups were allotted three
different types of flooring system; concrete floor,
concrete floor with straw beddings and earthen
(kachha) floor. During the experimental periods up to
91 days of age, calves were housed in experimental
stalls with concrete roof and in open yard in front.
Calves were fed colostrum, whole milk, calf starter
and fresh green berseem as per standard feeding
schedule followed in military dairy farm. Behavioral
activities of calves were recorded for all groups
without disturbing the day-to-day management
activities. Instantaneous point sample16 of ongoing
activities of each calf was recorded every minute
visually for 24 hours as per schedule.

health and whenever any symptoms were found for
diseases or injuries, immediate care was taken for
its treatments. The data were subjected to analysis
of variance employing Completely Randomized
Design (CRD)13.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The effect of floor type on weekly average daily
gain (ADG) of calves has been presented in Table
1, which indicated that there were no significant
differences in ADG up to 5th week of age among
the different floor types. From 6th week onwards
significant difference was observed in ADG for
different floor types. At 9th and 10th week of age i.e.,
just after stopping of milk feeding, ADG decreased.
However, in subsequent weeks, calves regained
their weight. Present study substantiates the
investigations made by in Friesian crossed calves8
and in crossbred calves2 under organized farm
management.

Average daily gain (g/day) was calculated on
weekly basis throughout the experiment as well
as pooled values before and after weaning of milk
feeding. Body measurements viz. height at withers
(cm) and heart girth (cm) were also recorded at
fortnight interval. Diseases of incidence were
recorded by visually examining-the calves daily at
morning and evening by the veterinarians for their

Floor types did not affect daily weight gain up to
5th week of age. But from 6th week onwards, calves
on straw bed performed significantly (P<0.05) better
than those on concrete floor which is in accordance
with the reports15&4 where 8% more growth in calves
reared on straw beddings in loose housing system
than those without beddings was observed.

Table 1. Means and standard error of weekly average daily gain (g/day) in frieswal calves
FLOOR TYPE

Interval
(week)

Concrete

Straw bed

Earthen

1st

301.55 ± 27.18

306.30 ± 23.18

293.55 ± 23.18

2nd

306.42 ± 33.67

325.12 ± 28.74

301.11 ± 28.86

3

rd

331.55 ± 36.31

372.11 ± 32.19

352.01 ± 32.51

4th

382.12 ± 35.74

417.65 ± 31.41

401.85 ± 32.11

th

5

403.74 ± 31.75

430.45 ± 27.95

395.55 ± 28.11

6th

401.45 ± 34.51a

472.85 ± 29.12b

404.25 ± 30.33a

7th

404.25 ± 36.65a

462.65 ± 32.29b

431.95 ± 32.12ab

8th

400.55 ± 28.35a

487.05 ± 25.02b

421.65 ± 24.95a

9th

402.11 ± 36.01a

463.35 ± 31.36b

402.95 ± 31.55a

10

365.74 ± 34.65

434.95 ± 30.65

411.09 ± 30.65b

th

a

b

11th

375.35 ± 39.55a

458.12 ± 43.55b

416.65 ± 44.55ab

12

407.31 ± 33.65

473.65 ± 30.45

b

423.75 ± 30.39a

498.11 ± 25.39b

481.11 ± 25.29b

th

13th

a

416.11 ± 28.65a

Means having different superscripts in a row differ significantly.
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The results presented in table 2 indicated that
up to 3rd fortnight interval there was no significant
difference among floor types in heart girth as well as
height at wither. However, subsequently from fourth
fortnight interval there was a significant (P<0.05)
effect of floor types on heart girth. With advancement
of age there was gradual increase in height at
withers in all the three groups as the animals were
in growing phase. However, the increase in height
was comparatively higher for calves on straw bed
than the calves on other two floor types. The straw
bed housed calves attained significantly more height
at 4th to 6th fortnight as compared to the other two
groups of calves. However, at 5th week the difference

for height at withers between straw bed and earthen
floor types was not significant. Higher average heart
girth and height at wither for calves on straw bed
indicated that during winter season calves were at
comfort and ease on straw bed floorings and thus
have improved physiological status resulting into
better growth and body measurements. 15reported
much lower estimates of body length and withers
height in Kenkatha calves reared on earthen floor.
All the morphometrical characteristics showed
gradual increase from 1st to 10th month age, which
was logical and expected. Attained mean value of
92.30±0.75, at the age of 10th month.

Table 2. Fortnightly Heart girth (cm) of calves on different floors
Interval
(Fortnight)

Concrete

Straw bed

Earthen

1

st

74.6 ± 0.67

74.4 ± 0.34

74.4 ± 0.48

nd

76.6 ± 0.74

78.4 ± 0.44

77.4 ± 0.56

3rd

78.4 ± 0.65

80.6 ± 0.56

80.2 ± 0.85

4

th

83.6 ± 0.65

87.6 ± 0.23

86.6b ± 0.87

5th

86.4a ± 0.86

92.4b ± 1.01

90.9b ± 0.43

6

89.8 ± 0.56

98.6 ± 0.32

95.1b ± 0.46

2

th

FLOOR TYPE

a

b

a

b

Fortnightly Height at wither (cm) of calves on different floors
1st

64.6 ± 0.86

64.6 ± 0.46

64.4 ± 0.78

2

nd

67.3 ± 0.95

69.7 ± 0.56

68.1 ± 0.69

3rd

69.6 ± 0.67

72.8 ± 0.19

70.6 ± 0.28

4

th

75.3 ± 0.25

80.3 ± 0.11

76.3a ± 0.21

5th

80.4a ± 0.31

86.6b ± 0.12

84.5b ± 0.24

6th

88.6a ± 0.45

94.8b ± 0.67

90.4a± 0.98

a

b

Means having different superscripts in a row differ significantly

Data recorded on the incidence of disease
(Table 3) indicated that calves reared under concrete
(70%) floor suffered more than that on straw bed
(30%) and earthen floor (50%).

maximum among the three floor types. Diarrhea,
hoof and knee injury have been mostly observed
in calves reared under concrete floor while under
straw bed diarrhea, fungal and skin infestation have
been mostly noticed however, on earthen flooring
diarrhea, naval infection and eye congestion have
been predominantly observed.

The most striking results were that number of
calves under concrete floor which suffered more
than once, were 40%, whereas calves under earthen
floor and straw bed suffering more than once were
20 and 10%, respectively. Occurrence of more than
a disease per animal was also more under concrete
floor (30%) than under earthen (20%) or straw bed
(10%). Thus, calves under concrete floor suffered

It was observed that overall 50% calves suffered
from some kinds of illness, of which 33.33% calves
suffered once and 23.3% calves suffered more
than once. Calves affected by only one type of
disease or illness were 30% and more than one
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type 20% 10&11. The current findings are similar
disease incidence where occurrences were about
58.33%. The maximum incidence of disease was
observed under concrete flooring (70%) and animals
were least affected under the straw bed flooring.
Occurrence of more than one disease per animal
was also more under concrete floor (30%) than
under earthen (20%) or straw bed (10%). Thus,

calves under concrete floor suffered maximum
among the three floor types. Similar findings were
reported by 1reported more occurrence of injury
under concrete floor due to slipping which was less
under straw bedded floor. 7&6also concluded that
a cold environment may also increase the risk of
diarrhea.

Table 3. Disease profile of calves under different floors
Parameters

Concrete

Straw bed

Earthen

Pooled

10

10

10

30

Total animal suffered (%)

7 (70)

3 (30)

5 (50)

15 (50)

Animal suffered once (%)

3 (30)

3 (30)

4 (40)

10 (33.3)

Animal suffered More than once (%)

4 (40)

1 (10)

2 (20)

7 (23.3)

Animal suffered from one disease (%)

4 (40)

2 (20)

3 (30)

9 (30)

Animal suffered from more than one disease (%)

3 (30)

1 (10)

2 (20)

6 (20)

Diarrhoea, hoof
and knee injury,
coldness

Diarrhoea, fungal,
Skin infection

Diarrhoea, navel
infection eye
congestions

Total number of calves

Disease incidences

CONCLUSION

3. Broucek, J., V. Brostensky and G. Szabova.
1989. Effect of Group housing with bedding
a tying during drinking on growth and feed
utilization on calves. Pol’nohospodarstvo. 35
(8): 739-744.

Present study revealed that heart girth and
height of Frieswal calves at wither indicated that
from fourth fortnight interval there was a significant
(P<0.05) effect of floor types on heart girth. Number
of calves under concrete floor, which suffered more
than once, was 40% whereas calves under earthen
floor and straw bed suffering more than once were
20 and 10%, respectively. Occurrence of more
than one disease per animal was also more under
concrete floor (30%) than under earthen (20%) or
straw bed (10%). Thus, calves under concrete floor
suffered maximum among the three floor types.

4. Dahiya, P., l.J Juneja, M.P.Singh, Sanjay Kumar
and P. Dahiya.1996. Effect of provision of
beddings on the growth performance of female
buffalo calves during winter. International
Journal of Tropical Agriculture. 14 (1-4): 267271.
5. FAO. 2002. http:// fao. org / docrep/article/
Agrippa/65.cattle population in India.
6. Gulliksen, S .M., E. Jor, K. I. Lie, I. S. Hamnes,
T. Loken, J. Akersted. 2009. Entero- pathogens
and risk factors for diarrhea in Norwegion dairy
calves. Journal of Dairy Science. 92: 5057-5066.
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Effect of extra-concentrate and probiotics supplementation in periparturient goat on its milk composition and somatic cell count
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ABSTRACT
Present study was conducted to study the effect of extra concentrate supplementation with or without
probiotics on milk composition and somatic cell count of goatsduring two months of periparturient period.
Twenty four pregnant healthy Boar x local cross dose in the last month of gestation (day 120) were
selected randomly and allotted to 4 groups (T1, T2, T3 and T4) of six animals. The dose were maintained
under stall feeding conditions and offered a daily ration consisting of oats hay @ 1.2 kg/head/day and
commercial pelleted feed @ 577.5 g/head/day. Dose in treatment groups T1 were offered normal daily
ration without supplementation. In T2 group were offered normal ration and extra concentrate @ 150 gram
/head/day, T3 group were offered normal ratio and extra concentrate @ 150 gram/head/day with probiotic
(Saccharomyces cerevisiae x1010 CFU) @ 2.5 gram/head/day and in T4 groups were offered normal ratio
and extra concentrate 150g + probiotic (Saccharomyces cerevisiae x1010 CFU) @ 4 gram/head/day. Milk
samples were collected in the morning of 20th day of lactation and were analyzed for fat, protein, solidnot-fat, total solids percent and somatic cell count using standard procedures. There was non-significant
differences (p<0.05) infat, protein, solid-not-fatand total solids percent among different treatment groups.
However, there was a significant difference (p<0.05) in SCC (103 /ml) of T3 and T4 group as compares to
T1 (control) and T2 treatment group. Lowest SCC was found in T3 treatment group as 105.83±3.14 x103
/ml and highest in T1 (control) group as 128.66±0.80 x103 /ml.
Key words: Concentrate, Milk composition, Periparturient period, Probiotics, Supplementation, SCC

peri-parturient period, ruminant animals are in high
demand of energy due to rapid growth of foetus and
are under physiological stress15. These animals may
not be able to withstand this stress during pregnancy
unless their energy balance meets up with the body
demands. Lactation performance of peri-parturient
doe is also decreased due to nutrient restriction
during late gestation2. The energy balance of goats
is usually stabilized from nutrients in animal feeds
and which play an essential role in improving the
metabolic processes of dams during periparturient
period17&5. Furthermore during late gestation, there
is reduction in the rumen capacity especially in twin
and triplet-bearing animals owing to the presence
of foetus and the subsequent pressure of the gravid
uterus on rumen resulting in decreased dry matter
intake and hence, loss of performance.

Goats are the backbone of the economy of small
and marginal farmers and landless labours in India.
It is an insurance against crop failure and provides
alternate sources of livelihood of farmers round the
year. Goat is a poor man’s cow because of their
immense contribution to the poor people economy.
Goats and sheep are common small ruminants
that are valuable sources of meat, hide and skin,
organic manure and other by-products12. During
1
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Therefore, there is need to increase the
concentrate in the diet of pregnant dose to meet the
increased energy demands during peri-parturient
period. Addition of probiotics will help in increasing
the appetite of pregnant dose which will lead to
increased feed intake, consequently increasing the
performances of the animals3. It also has positive
effects on rumen ammonia disappearance, rumen
pH, promotes metabolism digestion, increase in
fiber digestibility and increase in microbial protein
and amino acids content in large intestine. Thus
main aim of this study was to observe the effects of
concentrates and probiotics on the milk composition
and somatic cell count of peri-parturient goats.

to four treatment groups (T1, T2, T3 and T4) having
six animals in each groups. T1 group (control) dose
were fed normal ration consists of 1.2 kg hay and
577.5 g of concentrates to achieve TDN of 105g/
day and DCP of 918.6g/day according to 3.5% of
body weight, T2 group dose were fed normal ration
+ extra concentrate @ 150 gram /head/day, T3
group were fed normal ration + extra concentrate
of 150g + probiotic @ 2.5 gram/head/day and T4
group dose were fed normal daily ration + extra
concentrate of 150g + probiotic @ 4 gram/head/
day, respectively as given in table 1. Milk samples
were collected from different treatment dose on 20th
day of lactation. Milk samples were analyzed for
fat percent by Gerber method6, protein percent by
formal titration method14, Solids not fat (SNF), total
solids (TS) percent by standard procedure7 and
somatic cell count bydirect microscopic13. The data
obtained were analyzed using Analysis of Variance
(ANOVA) to determine any significant difference
among the treatment means16.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Present study was conducted at Mountain
Research Centre for Sheep and Goat, Shuhama,
SKUAST-Kashmir from November to January. A
total of twenty four Boer x local dose in last month of
gestation were selected and were randomly allotted

Table 1. Feeding schedule of dose in different treatment groups
Different
treatment

Normal ration
Oats hay (kg)

Conc(g)

Extra
Conc

Probiotics (g)

DCP

TDN

(g/head/day)

(g/head/day)

T1

1.2

577.5

-

-

105

918.6

T2

1.2

577.5

150

-

126

1015.8

T3

1.2

577.5

150

2.5

126

1015.8

T4

1.2

577.5

150

4

126

1015.8

Note: Oats hay has 2 % of DCP and 45% of TDN and Conc=concentrates has 14 % of DCP and 65% of TDN. Probiotics =
Saccharomyces cerevisiae x 1010 CFU

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

and highest in T1 (control) group as 128.66±0.80
x103 /ml. Values of milk fat, protein, SNF and TS
percent in the present study was within the range
as reported by1,4&10 in goat milk. The present finding
is in agreement with Jarczak9 who reported that
probiotic supplemented goat group showed less
somatic cell count in milk as compared to group
that was not supplemented. In contrast to present
study Marques11 reported that milk fat, SNF, TS and
lactose concentrations were higher in concentrate
supplemented group.

There were non-significant differences in fat,
protein, solid-not-fat and total solids percent among
different treatment groups as shown in table 2 and
Fig 1. However, there was a significant differences
(p<0.05) in SCC (103 /ml) of T3 and T4 group as
compares to T1 (control) and T2 treatment group.
Fat ranged from 4.05±0.22 to 4.30±0.23 %, protein
ranged from 3.60±0.15 to 3.81±0.27 %, solid-notfat ranged from 9.33±0.61 to 10.01±0.45 % and
total solids 12.00±0.43 to 12.88±0.80 % among
different treatment groups. Lowest SCC was found
in T3 treatment group as 105.83±3.14 x103 /ml
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Table 2. Mean (±SE) of milk composition and SSC of different treatment group
Different

Milk composition and SSC

Treatment

Fat %

Protein %

SNF %

TS %

SCC (103/ml)

T1 (Control)

4.05±0.22

3.81±0.23

9.33±0.61

12.00±0.43

128.66±0.80a

T2

4.30±0.23

3.60±0.15

10.01±0.45

12.15±0.90

128.66±0.88a

T3

4.16±0.30

3.81±0.27

9.83±0.30

12.88±0.80

105.83±3.14b

T4

4.20±0.17

3.70±0.15

9.60±0.33

12.53±0.45

106.50±2.31b

Mean with different superscript in a column differ significantly (p<0.05).

CONCLUSION

and cream by Gerber method. Indian Standards
Institution, Manak Bhawan, New Delhi.

It may be concluded that the supplementation
of feed with extra concentrate and probiotics during
peri-parturient period decreases the somatic cell
count of milk and reduces the chances of mastitis
in goats. But supplementation has no effect on the
milk fat, protein, SNF and TS percent of goats.

7. I.S.I. 1183.1957. Specification for density
hydrometers for use in milk. Indian Standard
Institute, New Delhi.
8. ICAR. 2013. Nutritional requirement of sheep,
goat and rabbits. Second Edition 2013 published
by Ramesh War Singh Project Directorate of
Knowledge Management in Agriculture ICAR
New Delhi.
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A study on socio-economic profile of Bakarwals using equines as
pack animals for highland pasture migration
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ABSTRACT
Present study was carried out in Pahalgam and Sonmarg area of district Anatnag and Ganderbal respectively.
A total of 200 respondents were selected using grab sampling technique, from Pahalgam 80 respondents
were selected and from Sonmarg 120 respondents. An interview schedule was developed and pretested
to collect information on the socio economic aspects of Bakarwals. It was observed that majority of
Bakarwals belonged to the age group of 40-59 years, who were illiterate and maintained family size of 4-5
members. Since the respondents were pastoralists 94%of them were landless with maximum pack size of
1-6 animals. Other livestock maintained by pastoralist it was observed maximum respondents are having
upto 250 animals. Primary occupation of the respondents (95.00%) was rearing of small ruminants with
only (5.00%) having primary occupation based on agriculture. Sub occupation included providing equines
on rent either for work or yatra. A considerable number of respondents (52%) are having monthly income
of Rs 11000 -20000/.
Key words: Bakarwals, Equines, Pasture, Socioeconomic profile

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Population of horses and ponies in Jammu and
Kashmir is 0.14 million and it also ranks second after
Uttar Pradesh in India3. Bakarwal community forming
the pastoralist section of Jammu and Kashmir,
are mainly associated with equine rearing. This
community mainly uses equines as pack animals
during yearly migration along with other animals.
Having an orthodox mindset, this section of society
is not open to adopting new methods, techniques
and innovations evolved over years thus making it
necessary to lay greater emphasis on understanding
the socio economic status of Bakarwals so as to
develop strategies that will overcome their orthodox
mindset and thus direct them towards scientific
rearing of equines.
1
2
3
4
5

The present study was conducted with aim
to investigate regarding socio economic status of
Bakarwals in two areas i.e. Pahalgam and Sonmarg
falling in districts of Anantnag and Ganderbal of
Jammu and Kashmir. A total of 200 respondents
were selected using grab sampling technique, from
Pahalgam 80 respondents were selected and from
Sonmarg 120 respondents.An interview schedule
was developed and pretested to collect information
on the socio economic aspects of Bakarwals.To
analyze the collected information several statistical
tools and methods were used7.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The socio – economic profile of Bakarwals in the
study areas is presented in Table 1-4.
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The results indicate that majority of pastoralists
were in the age group of 40-59 years (54.00%)
followed by 20-39 years (34.00%) and 60-80 years
(12.00%).Overall average age observed in Kashmir
region and Jammu region was 47.60 and 42.80
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years respectively. Statistically it was revealed there
is non-significant difference with respect to age in
the two regions. The result is similar to findings in
previous studies4,5&8, however war13 reported the
age of 53.8% of Bakarwal population was in the
age group of 31-50 years, followed by 26% with
age below 30 year, and only 19% were above 50
years of age.

landless and only 5.50% were having marginal land
holding. Region-wise comparison was statistically
insignificant. Similar results were reported by 2,8&13.
The population under study is a migratory population
they have no permanent residence.
The data revealed that majority of pastoralist
had 1-6 pack animals (92.68%) followed by 7-11
pack animals (7.31%) in Kashmir region. Similarly
the pastoralist in Jammu region had 1-6 pack
animals (80.50%) followed by 7-11 pack animals
(15.72%) and >12 pack animals (3.77%). However,
no pastoralist in Kashmir region had >12 pack
animals. Overall pack size of equines was highest
for 1-6 pack animals (83%), followed by 7-11 pack
animals (14%) and above 12 pack animals (3%).
Similar results were reported by13.

With regards to educational status it was
observed that overall majority of pastoralists
(97%) were illiterate but a small number (3%)
were educated. Similar results were reported by1,
4,7,&10
. However, 13in a survey found that 75.3% of
Bakarwals were found illiterate, which was lesser
than the present results. There are many reasons
for illiteracy among the Bakarwals who usually
migrate throughout the year and therefore lack
regularity which is required for achieving education,
another reason may be the lack of interest towards
education.

It was also observed regarding other livestock
such as cattle, sheep and goat, kept by pastoralist
that majority of pastoralist had upto 250 animals
(95.21%) and more than 500 animals (4.87%) in
Kashmir region. Similarly pastoralist in Jammu
region had upto 250 animals (61.00%), followed by
250-499 animals (37.10%) and above 500 animals
(1.88%). In general majority of respondents were
having upto 250 animals (68.00%), followed by 250499 animals (29.50%) and >500 animals (2.50%).

It was observed that overall 72.00% of
respondents had 4-5 members in their family,
23.00% had more than 5 members and only
5.00% had 2-3 members. The status of family size
of respondents in Kashmir region was 78.04%
(4-5 members), 14.63% (>5 members), 7.31%
(2-3 members) similarly in Jammu region it was
70.44% (4-5 members), 20.15 %(> 5 members)
and 4.40 %( 2-3 members). Statistically there
was is non-significant difference with respect to
family size among the two regions. Findings were
similar to results of other workers11, whereas other
researchers13,7&8 reported that majority rearers had
family having more than 5 members and usually
preferred joint families. The size of family is often
associated with taking decisions regarding adoption
of innovation etc. The trend has changed from large
families to medium sized families due to changing
economic conditions.

It was observed that the majority of respondents
were pastoralists (95.12%) were from Kashmir
region and (94.96%) from Jammu region. With only
4.87% and 5.03% were having agriculture based
activity as their primary occupation in Kashmir and
Jammu region, respectively. Sub occupation of
pastoralist was either providing equines on rent for
work or during yatra. Kashmir region was 36.58%
and Jammu region 44.65%. Whereas 63.41%
respondents from Kashmir region and 55.34%
respondents from Jammu region were providing
equines on rent during long journey (yatra),
respectively and were charging nominally. Similar
findings were reported by various researchers4&12
who also described livestock rearing their main
occupation.

It was observed that majority of the respondents
(92.68%) were landless and only 7.31 % respondents
were having marginal land holding in Kashmir region
similarly 94.96% respondents were landless in
Jammu and only 5.03% were having marginal land
holding. Overall 94.50% of the respondents were

Income per month of pastoralist indicates that
overall 52% are having an income of Rs.11000
-20000/ per month, followed by 30.50% having Rs.
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21000-30000/per month and 17.50% having above
Rs. 30000/- per month. It was also observed that
95.12, 4.87, 0.00 percent pastoralist in Kashmir
region and 40.88, 37.10, 22.01 percent respondents
in Jammu region were in income group of Rs. 1100020000, followed by Rs. 21000-30000 and above
Rs. 30000 respectively. Region-wise comparisons

were statistically insignificant. Results are similar to
earlier findings of various researchers6&13. Howerver
4
found that majority of the horse and pony owners
earned more than Rs 1800 per month in district
Bareilly of Uttar Pradesh which is less than the
present findings.

Table 1. Socio-Economic profile of the respondents
Parameter

Category

Kashmir (n=41)

Jammu (n=159)

Total (N=200)

Age (years)

20-39

6 (14.63)

62 (38.99)

68 (34.00)

40-59

28 (68.29)

80 (50.31)

108 (54.00)

60-80

7 (17.07)

17 (10.69)

24 (12.00)

42.80±12.68

43.79±12.65

Mean± S.D

47.60±11.95

t-test
Education

Family size

P=0.02

Illiterate

35 (85.36)

159 (100.00)

194 (97.00)

Literate

6 (14.63)

0 (0.00)

6 (3.00)

Fisher Exact test

P=0.001 *

2-3 members

3 (7.31)

7 (4.40)

10 (5.00)

4-5 members

32 (78.04)

112 (70.44)

144 (72.00)

>5 members

6 (14.63)

40 (25.15)

46 (23.00)

Chi-square
Land holding

Landless

Chi=2.38,P=0.30
38 (92.68)

Marginal (below 1 hectare)

3 (7.31)

Chi-square test

151 (94.96)

189 (94.50)

8 (5.03)

11 (5.50)

Chi= 0.32,P=0.567

Figures in parenthesis indicate percentage
Statistical tests reflect the results between regions and * (asterisk) indicate significant difference at 5 percent level of significance

Table 2. Distribution of respondents according to their livestock holding
Parameter

Category

Pack size of equines

1-6
7-11
>12
Mean ±S.D

Region
Jammu (n=159)

38 (92.68)

128 (80.50)

166 (83.00)

3 (7.31)

25 (15.72)

28 (14.00)

0 (0.00)

6 (3.77)

6 (3.00)

3.65±1.740

5.11±2.72

4.81±2.61

39 (95.21)

97 (61.00)

136 (68.00)

0 (0.00)

59 (37.10)

59 (29.50)

t- test
Other livestock reared Up to 250 animals
(sheep/goat)
250-499 animals
>500 animals
Mean ±S.D

Total (N=200)

Kashmir (n=41)

p = 6.17

2 (4.87)

3 (1.88)

5 (2.50)

123.26±101.35

216.32±121.21

197.25±123.08

t- test

P =3.54

Figures in parenthesis indicate percentage
Statistical tests reflect the results between regions and * (asterisk) indicate significant difference at 5 percent level of significance
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Table 3. Distribution of respondents according to their occupation
Type of occupation
Occupation

Region
Jammu (n=159)

Pastoralists

39 (95.12)

151 (94.96)

190 (95.00)

Agriculture

2 (4.87)

8 (5.03)

10 (5.00)

Govt. Service
Sub-occupation

Total (N=200)

Kashmir (n=41)

Nil

Manual laborer works

15 (36.58)

71 (44.65)

86 (43.00)

Provide equines on rent (yatra/work)

26 (63.41)

88 (55.34)

114 (57.00)

Figures in parenthesis indicate percentage
Statistical tests reflect the results between regions and * (asterisk) indicate significant difference at 5 percent level of significance

Table 4. Distribution of respondent according to their family income
Region

Income group
(Rs/month)

Total (N=200)

Kashmir (n=41)

Jammu (n=159)

11000-20000

39 (95.12)

65 (40.88)

104 (52.00)

21000-30000

2 (4.87)

59 (37.10)

61 (30.50)

>30000

0 (0.00)

35 (22.01)

35 (17.50)

Figures in parenthesis indicate percentage

CONCLUSION

horse owners in rural areas of Bangladesh. The
Agriculturist Journal. 13(1): 46-52.

From the study it can be concluded that the
majority of Bakarwals were in the age group of 4059 years, illiterate and maintained family size of 4-5
members. Since the respondents were pastoralists
94%of them were landless with maximum pack
size of 1-6 animals. Regarding other livestock
maintained by pastoralist it was observed maximum
respondents had up to 250 animals. Primary
occupation of the respondents (95.00%) was
rearing of small ruminants with 5% having primary
occupation based on agriculture. Sub occupation
included, providing equines on rent either for work or
yatra. A considerable number of respondents (52%)
are having monthly income of Rs 11000 -20000/.

3. Anonymous. 2012. 19 th Livestock Census,
Directorate of Economics and Statistics,
and Animal Husbandry Statistics Division,
Department of Animal Husbandry, Dairying and
Fisheries, Ministry of Agriculture, Govt. of India.
4. Biswas, P., Dutt, T., Patel, M., Kamal, R., Bharti,
P.K. and Sahu, S. 2013. Assessment of pack
animal welfare in and around Bareilly city of
India, Veterinary World. 6 (6):332-336.
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Effect of different watering frequencies on body weight and feed
intake of Surti goats
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ABSTRACT
The present experiment was conducted to study the effect of different watering frequencies on body weight
and feed intake of Surti goats during hot dry and hot humid season under intensive production system.
Eighteen adult farm born dry non pregnant female Surti goats (20 - 30 kg) were divided randomly on the
basis of body weight comprising of six animals in each treatment viz., T1: Control (watering thrice in a day),
T2: (12 hrs watering interval – watering twice in a day) and T3: (24 hrs watering interval – watering once
in a day). The body weight (kg) of experimental animals was comparable among treatment, season and
period. The daily DMI (g/d) significantly (P < 0.05) influenced by different watering frequencies whereas,
DMI (g/100 kg BW) and DMI (g/kg W0.75) did not differ significantly among treatment groups. The DMI
(g/d) increased significantly (P < 0.05) on 2nd day of rehydration as compared to last day of dehydration in
goats maintained at 24 hrs watering interval. However, DMI in terms of g/100 kg BW and g/kg W0.75 was
comparable among treatment groups. The results indicated that the goats should be given ad lib water at
least once in a day at the interval of 24 hrs.
Key words: Surti goats, Water frequencies, Rehydration, Body weight, Feed intake

The arid and semi-arid regions of the world
are characterized by fluctuating precipitation,
water scarcity and unpredictable weather. Irregular
rainfall of these areas leads to limited availability
of water. Along with water accessibility, feed and
other resources will be markedly affected by climate
change1.

difference was not always statistically significant.
Looking to current situation of weather uncertainty
and depleting water resources, the study on watering
frequencies and rehydration is very important.
Therefore, the present experiment was conducted
to assess the effect of different watering frequencies
on body weight and feed intake of Surti goats during
hot dry and hot humid season under intensive
production system.

The water and dry matter intake are positively
related and that the first response of an animal to
restriction of water intake is a reduction in feed
intake2&3. Furthermore, it was observed that water
restriction leads to more body weight loss as
compared to feed restriction alone5&6 although, the

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present experiment was conducted at
Livestock Farm Complex, College of Veterinary
Science and Animal Husbandry, Anand Agricultural
University, Anand. Eighteen adult farm born dry
non pregnant female Surti goats (20 - 30 kg) were
selected as experimental animals and divided in
to three treatment groups on the basis of body
weight comprising of six animals in each treatment
viz., T1: Control (watering thrice in a day), T2: (12
hrs. watering interval - watering twice in a day),
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the tune of 8.38 and 8.66% when sheep kept on
40% water restriction as compared to 20% and 0%
water restriction, respectively and the body weight
was reduced to the tune of 6.89 % significantly (P <
0.05) in hot humid as compared to winter season8.
Similarly, significant (P < 0.05) reduction in body
weight to the tune of 5.77% when experimental
animals kept on 50% water restriction as compared
to 0% water restriction10 is contraindicated with
results of present study.

T3: (24 hrs. watering interval - watering once in
a day). In T1 water was offered at 8.30 a.m. 2.30
p.m. and 8.30 p.m. whereas in T2 at 8.30 a.m. and
8.30 p.m. and in T3 at 8.30 a.m. only. The duration
of experiment was 44 days (42 days of different
watering frequencies + 2 days of rehydration phase)
in two seasons i.e. Season I: hot dry (1st May to
15th June) and Season II: hot humid (1st September
to 15th October). The experimental animals were
maintained on conventional feed as per ICAR
feeding standards (2013)4. The required quantum of
pelleted concentrate mixture (Amul dan) was offered
at 8.00 a.m. and the Jowar straw was offered ad lib
throughout the day in three installments i.e. 8.00
a.m., 2.00 p.m. and 8.00 p.m. as per consumption
to fulfill the dry matter requirement. The body
weight of all experimental animals was recorded
individually by using an electronic weighing machine
at weekly during different watering frequencies.
The feed intake viz., Amul dan and Jowar straw
was recorded daily by subtracting the amount
of leftover from quantity offered. The samples of
feed offered were subjected to oven drying every
week for determination of dry matter content. The
experimental data were analyzed by CRD (factorial).

Feed Intake
The data pertaining to dry matter intake in terms
of g/d, kg/100 kg BW and g/kg W0.75 during different
watering frequencies and rehydration phase are
presented in Table 1 to 4. The daily DMI (g/d) of
goats was significantly (P < 0.05) influenced by
treatment and season. The daily DMI (g/d) declined
significantly (P < 0.05) due to water frequency to the
tune of 2.90% and 3.66% in the animals of T2 and T3
as compared to experimental animals of T1 group.
However, these values did not differ among T2 and
T3 indicated water should be offered twice daily at an
interval of twelve hours to sustain feed intake. The
experimental animals consumed significantly (P <
0.05) higher DMI (g/d) in hot humid season (615.59 ±
5.90) as compared to hot dry season (531.72 ± 4.16)
to the tune of 15.77%. The DMI (g/d) remained on
higher side throughout the experiment in animals of
control group. The experimental animals of T3 group
consumed significantly (P < 0.05) higher DMI (g/d)
on 1st and 2nd day of rehydration in hot dry and hot
humid season as compared to day of dehydration.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Body Weight
The body weight (kg) of experimental animals
did not influence significantly by treatment and
season (Table 1 and 2). The mean body weight of
goats at the end of experiment under T1 (24.42 ±
0.30 kg), T2 (24.09 ± 0.32 kg) and T3 (24.13 ± 0.27
kg) did not differ significantly among the treatment
groups. The body weight non-significantly declined
under animals of T2 (1.35%) and T3 (1.19%) as
compared to animals of T1 group. This indicated
experimental goats can imposed water restriction by
water frequency up to 24 hrs during hot dry and hot
humid season. The average body weight of goats
was comparable in hot dry (24.14 ± 0.22) and hot
humid (24.28 ± 0.23) season.

The DMI (g/100 kg BW) of goats did not influence
significantly by different watering frequencies but
significantly influenced (P < 0.05) by seasons. The
experimental animals consumed significantly (P <
0.05) higher DMI during hot humid season (4.54%)
as compared to hot dry season. The DMI recovered
non-significantly in T2 (2.35, 0.43%) and T3 (5.36,
4.95%) on 1st day of rehydration in hot dry and hot
humid season, respectively whereas corresponding
values for 2nd day was 6.10, 1.71% (T2) and 7.80,
12.16% (T3) as compared to values recorded during
last day of dehydration phase, respectively.

A non-significant declined in body weight of
indigenous sheep breed of Gujarat state under water
restriction is in accordance with present findings7&8.
A significant (P < 0.05) reduction in body weight to
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Similarly, average daily DMI (g/kg W 0.75) of
experimental animals did not differ significantly
among treatment groups whereas significantly
influenced (P < 0.05) by season. The average daily
DMI (g/kg W0.75) declined non significantly to the
tune of 2.33 and 2.85% in the animals maintained
under T2 and T3 as compared to the animals of
control group, respectively. The DMI (g/kg W0.75)
was significantly (P < 0.05) higher in hot humid
season as compared to hot dry season to the tune
of 3.68%. The DMI (g/kg W0.75) of goats did not differ
significantly among treatment groups in rehydration
phase during both the season. The DMI (g/kg W0.75)
recovered non-significantly in T2 (2.10, 0.23%) and
T3 (5.33, 4.76%) on 1st day of rehydration whereas
corresponding values for 2nd day was 5.90, 1.60%
(T2) and 7.67, 12.37% (T3) as compared to values
recorded during dehydration phase, respectively.

during hot dry season7 contraindicated with the
present findings. The DMI (g/d) recovered nonsignificantly at the rate of 3.64 and 7.8% in T2 on 1st
and 2nd day of rehydration as compared to values
recorded during dehydration phase of hot dry
season 8 which is supported present finding for hot
dry season. The water restriction at the level of 20
and 40% did not produce significant effect on dry
matter intake (%) of hoggets7 which is supported
the present finding. The experimental animals
consumed less DMI (%) during hot humid season as
compared to hot dry season 10 which is contradicted
with present finding. The DMI (%) of sheep on 1st
day of rehydration recovered non-significantly in T2
(4.36%) and T3 (11.68%) whereas corresponding
values for 2nd day was 8.23% (T2) and 15.88% (T3)
as compared to values recorded during dehydration
phase8 which is in accordance with present finding.
The sheep consumed significantly (P < 0.05) higher
DMI (g/kg W0.75) during hot dry season (16.32%) than
hot humid season10 which is contraindicated to the
present findings. The daily DMI (g/kg W0.75) did not
significantly influenced by level of water restriction
during hot dry season7 is very well in accordance
with present findings. The DMI (g/kg W0.75) recovered
non-significantly in T2 (3.87%) and T3 (7.65 %)
on 1st day of rehydration whereas corresponding
values for 2nd day was 7.98% (T2) and 17.09% (T3)
as compared to values recorded during dehydration
phase8 which is in accordance with present findings.

The reduction in dry matter intake as the level of
water restriction increased11 which is in accordance
with present findings. The daily DMI reduced due
to water restriction to the tune of 7.61 and 5.28%
significantly (P < 0.05) in animals of 40% water
restriction group as compared to animals of 0%
and 20% water restriction 9. Similarly, the daily
DMI (g/d) reduced due to 50% water restriction to
the tune of 16.32% as compared to experimental
animals of control group 10 which is in accordance
with the present study. The daily DMI (g/d) did not
significantly influenced by level of water restriction

Table 1. Body weight and DMI of experimental animals under different watering frequencies
Particulars
Body weight (kg)

Treatment
T1

T2

T3

24.42 ± 0.30

24.09 ± 0.32

24.13 ± 0.27

586.35a ± 9.79

569.35b ± 6.39

564.87b ± 7.21

DMI
g/d
kg/100 kg BW

2.29 ± 0.03

2.25 ± 0.03

2.23 ± 0.02

g/kg W0.75

50.83 ± 0.50

49.67 ± 0.64

49.42 ± 0.41

Superscripts (a and b) in row differed significantly (P < 0.05) showing treatment effect
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Table 2. Body weight and DMI of experimental animals under different seasons
Season

Particulars
Body weight (kg)

S1 (Hot dry)

S2 (Hot humid)

24.14 ± 0.22

24.28 ± 0.23

DMI
g/d

531.72b ± 4.16

615.59a ± 5.90

2.20b ± 0.02

2.30a ± 0.02

49.06 ± 0.43

50.89a ± 0.42

kg/100 kg BW
g/kg W

0.75

b

Superscripts (a and b) in row differed significantly (P < 0.05) showing season effect

Table 3. DMI (g/d, kg/100 kg BW and g/kg W0.75) of experimental animals under rehydration phase
during hot dry season
DMI (g/d)
Treatment

Dehydration (Last day)

Rehydration phase
1 Day

2nd Day

st

1

509.85 ± 15.06

521.55 ± 14.40

538.95 ± 20.69

2

491.70 ± 13.96

517.05 ± 11.41

528.60 ± 20.82

3

474.75 ± 15.15

504.30 ± 19.85

534.30a ± 10.33

1.95 ± 0.10

2.06 ± 0.10

2.19 ± 0.12

2

2.13 ± 0.11

2.18 ± 0.07

2.26 ± 0.14

3

2.05 ± 0.08

2.16 ± 0.10

2.21 ± 0.12

b

ab

DMI (kg/100 kg BW)
1

DMI (g/kg W

0.75

)

1

43.23 ± 1.79

48.72 ± 1.96

45.85 ± 1.79

2

47.13 ± 1.88

48.12 ± 1.20

49.91 ± 2.68

3

45.36 ± 1.41

47.78 ± 1.85

48.84 ± 2.39

Superscripts (a and b) in row differed significantly (P < 0.05) showing rehydration effect

Table 4. DMI (g/d, kg/100 kg BW and g/kg W0.75) of experimental animals under rehydration phase
during hot humid season
DMI (g/d)
Treatment
1

Dehydration (Last day)
611.10 ± 21.56

Rehydration phase
1st Day
667.83 ± 29.89

2nd Day
620.25 ± 34.32

2

561.00 ± 42.93

601.80 ± 34.90

594.83 ± 32.78

3

595.65b ± 17.68

603.15ab ± 21.83

660.33a ± 21.79

1

2.48 ± 0.14

2.52 ± 0.11

2.56 ± 0.16

2

2.34 ± 0.07

2.35 ± 0.07

2.38 ± 0.10

3

2.22 ± 0.08

2.33 ± 0.14

2.49 ± 0.09

DMI (kg/100 kg BW)
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DMI (g/kg W0.75)
1

55.01 ± 2.65

55.89 ± 1.96

56.73 ± 3.13

2

52.52 ± 1.22

52.64 ± 1.07

53.36 ± 1.80

3

49.15 ± 1.66

51.49 ± 3.05

55.23 ± 1.92

Superscripts (a and b) in row differed significantly (P < 0.05) showing rehydration effect

CONCLUSION

6. Karnib, M. 2009. The effect of Vitamin C
administration on some physiological parameters
in water and feed restricted dry Awassi ewes.
Master Thesis, American University of Beirut,
1-48.

The DMI in terms of g/d influenced significantly
in goats maintained at once and twice in a day water
frequency as compared to goats maintained on
watering thrice in a day. However, water frequencies
did not affect significantly on body weight and DMI
in terms of g/100 kg BW and g/kg W0.75 of goats.
Goats should be given ad lib water once in a day at
the interval of 24 hrs.

7. Khanvilkar, A. V. 2014. Effect of water restriction
and rehydration on sheep and goats under
middle Gujarat agroclimatic condition. Thesis
presented to Anand Agriculture University,
Anand, Gujarat State.
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Integrated resource management for increased profitability in
livestock farm - A success story
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ABSTRACT
An analysis was conducted to assess the impact of integrated resource management on overall profitability
of livestock farm at Livestock Farm Complex, NTR college of Veterinary Science, Gannavaram, Krishna
District Andhra Pradesh during the financial year 2018-19. Rain water harvesting and subsequent
utilization of harvested water for fish and fodder production led to a generation of an additional amount
of ` 26,40,180/- and ` 7,30,000/- from the sale of fodder slips and fish, respectively. The livestock and
poultry manure served as low cost input for fodder and fish production and green fodder decreased the
dependence on purchased feeds which in turn reduced the cost of feeding and improved the production,
reproduction and health status in farm livestock. Integrated resource management yielded an amount of
` 70,04,033/- and ` 22,48,233/- lakhs gross and net income, respectively and the benefit to cost ratio
was 1.47 which was the highest in the history of entire university consisting several research stations and
farms at different places of the state.
Key words: Integrated resource management, Livestock farm, Productivity, Profitability

Integrated resource management (IRM) is a
process of managing resources in a systematic
way to make the farming economically viable
and environmentally sound and sustainable.
Management of natural resource like water and
land and integrating livestock production with
allied sectors for reduced input cost will increase
sustainability in livestock production. 6stated that
the integration is made in such a way that the
product i.e. output of one enterprise should be the
1
2
3
4
5
6

input for the other enterprises with high degree
of complementary effects. For example, potential
linkages between livestock-fodder-fish production
concern use of nutrients, particularly reuse of
livestock manures for fish and fodder and fodder for
livestock production. There are also implications for
use of other resources such as capital, labour, space
and water. Therefore, the aim of the present study
was to assess the impact of integrated use of various
inputs for livestock, fodder and fish production for
increased income generation at Livestock Farm
Complex, NTR College of Veterinary Science,
Gannavaram.
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CONDITIONS OF THE FARM
Water and land resources Management
Livestock based enterprises require large
quantities of good quality land and water, which
are now becoming increasingly scarce due to poor
management of these two natural resources at the
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farm level. Improving water resources in the farm
particularly in rain fed areas is highly essential for
sustainable livestock production. Harvest of rain
water by collecting the same into tanks before it is

lost as runoff was successfully done at Livestock
Farm Complex (LFC).
The total area of LFC was 74 acres including
two water tanks occupied about 25 acres.

Fig. 1. Rain water stagnation and runoff around the sheds and fields before water harvest
The average rain fall at LFC, Gannavaram was
about 1028 mm and primary source of rain was south
west monsoon. Earlier, the entire farm land was lowlying and thorny bushes occupied majority of farm
land. The rain water from the surrounding areas also
used to get drained into farm fields resulting in water
stagnation and inundation of almost the entire farm
land during the rainy season. Due to accumulation
of silt in the water tanks, leading to shallowness, the

rain water got wasted as runoff rather than being
collected into tanks. Later, De-silting of water tanks
was carried out under “Neeru-Chettu” programme of
Govt. of Andhra Pradesh, due to the which rain water
harvesting into water tanks was done preventing the
wastage of the same as runoff and the soil obtained
through desilting was utilized to raise the low lying
areas of the farm making more elevated areas
available for fodder cultivation.

Fig. 2. De-silting of water tank, filling of low-lying land and rain water harvest
With increased water resources in the farm, the
scope for extending irrigation facility also increased.
Now, the entire farm land was brought into cultivation
of fodder crops using high yielding fodder grasses.

Further, the organic matter content of the soil
was improved by application of farm yard manure
produced in the farm.
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Fig. 3. 100% area of the farm brought into utilization for livestock and fodder production
Input resource management

pig and poultry manures in the ratio of 60:10:20:10,
respectively without using chemical fertilizers.
Modern methods such as rain guns, sprinklers and
drip irrigation were used to provide required water
in a most suitable way to various fodder varieties,
avoiding the wastage of water.

Fodder production: Fodder production being
carried in about 30 acres of land, of which Super
Napier was cultivated in about 18 acres, Guinea
grass (Zuri garss and Tanjania) in 4 acres, COFS
29 in 3 acres, cow pea and sun hemp in 3 acres,
Hybrid Napier (CO4), Para grass and Desmanthus
each in 1 acre. Silvipasture was also developed
with moringa, sesbania, subabul (fodder trees),
desmanthus (fodder bush), stylo and guinea grass
in about 2 acres of land along the farm boundaries.
The fertilizer requirement of the fodder crops was
met from mixed manure consisting of cattle, sheep,

Fish production: The rainwater harvested
into water tanks was used for fish production.
The livestock manure was used to increase
phytoplankton growth for fish production and the
enriched water from fish production used for fodder
production.

Fig. 4. Fodder, livestock production and fish production
Livestock and Poultry production: On an
average, a total of 68 adult cattle units were present
at LFC during the year 2018-19. Due to good feeding
and management, the calf mortality and number of
non-pregnant dry animals were nil in the farm. All
the bovines were maintained in the intensive system
of management with adlibitum feeding of farm
produced green fodder and legume hay round the

year. The required concentrate feed was prepared
in the feed mill of Animal Nutrition department as
per the nutrient requirement of various classes of
livestock.
Nellore and Macharla variety of sheep (136) and
local goat (47) were maintained at LFC in the semiintensive system of management. The green fodder
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requirement of the animals was met from grazing
on farm tank bunds and in the areas of silvipasture
and concentrate feed was provided as supplement
as per the requirement. A total of 45 Large White

Yorkshire pigs and their followers were maintained
in an intensive system of feeding on concentrate,
legume fodder and azolla.

Fig. 5. Swine and poultry at LFC, NTR CVSc, Gannavaram

IMPACT OF INTEGRATED RESOURCE
MANAGEMENT

Along with various species of desi poultry
breeds, turkeys, ducks, guinea fowls, quails, and
Rajasri parent birds of about 800 numbers were
maintained for practical purpose and to get fertile
eggs for hatching. About 200 commercial layers and
200 broilers were also maintained round the year
for table eggs and meat, respectively. Along with the
concentrates, azolla was used for feeding poultry.

The rain water during monsoons was totally
harvested into de-silted water tanks in the farm and
harvested rain water was used for the fish and fodder
production. The enriched water from fish production
was again used for fodder production. Further, water
harvesting led to improved ground water levels in
the farm and the same was evident by increased
output of water from the bore wells.

Table 1. Impact of rain water harvesting at LFC
S. No

Parameter

Before rain water harvest

After rain water harvest

1

% of farm land brought into cultivation

40

100

2

% of land utilized for fodder production in summer

10

100

3

% Green fodder available in summer

20

100

4

% of tank area used for fish production

5

80

5

Net income from fish (Rs)

Nil

7,30,000

Rain water harvest added an amount of
Rs 7,30,000/- as net income from fish production
to the total farm revenue besides irrigating the
land for fodder production. Therefore, rain water
harvest and management is highly essential in areas
where perennial water resources are scarce to get
additional income in livestock based enterprises by
integrating fish production.

plant. Alternate to chemical fertilizer, the livestock
manure served as a low cost input in production of
fodder and fodder seed. 5reported that 150:90:60
kg of NPK / ha is required for cultivation of Hybrid
Napier. The annual average yield of Super Napier
grass at LFC is about 300 tons in 8 cuts which was
higher compared to the Hybrid Napier reported yield
reported by 5on chemical fertilizers. The practice of
manure application not only decreased the cost of
fodder production, but also improved fodder yield

Perennial fodder requires huge quantities
of fertilizers to meet the demand of fast growing
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and water holding capacity in the soil. Irrigating
the fodder fields with fish pond water may also
be responsible for increased fodder yields. Along
with fodder production, about 1,50,30,900 number
of fodder slips produced and distributed to the
farmers of six states (AP, Telangana, Karnataka,
Maharastra, Gujarat and Rajasthan) and to all the
Research Stations under SVVU in AP and LRS,
Mamnoor in Telangana state and various veterinary
hospitals working under AP state. To the best of
our knowledge, LFC distributed highest number of

fodder slips of Super Napier in India and generated
an amount of Rs 26,40,180/- during the tear 2018-19.
Further, there was evidence from many independent
studies that fish farming increased rice yields by 5
to 30%, in addition to providing a second source of
income from fish1&3. In the present study, out of the
total revenue of Rs 70,04,033/- generated, fodder
seed production contributed 38% of farm income
besides meeting the daily green fodder requirement
of the livestock during the year 2018-19.

Table 2. Super Napier fodder slips distributed during the year 2018-19
Target group

No.of fodder slips distributed

Amount generated (Rs)

Farmers

1,32,00,900

26,40,180-00

Research Stations and State government Institutes

18,30,000

-

Total mount generated

1,50,30,900

26,40,180-00

Livestock and poultry production and health

that green fodder was an important and economic
source of nutrients to the livestock compared to
costlier concentrate feed ingredients. Increased use
of green fodder in the ration of cattle reduced the
cost of milk production4 and helped improving net
daily income of farmers by way of reducing cost of
milk production2.

Feeding cost alone constitutes more than 2/3rd
of cost of production of milk, meat and eggs. Round
the year adlibitum feeding of quality non legume
and legume green fodder and hay reduced the
concentrate feed requirement to the livestock. This
resulted in cost of feeding the livestock and poultry
at LFC was restricted to about 53%. Further, azolla
supplementation to poultry also decreased the feed
cost. It was felt that feeding of adlibitum greens might
also led to increased regularity of calving/lambing/
kidding /farrowing. Therefore it was emphasized

There was also no incidence of infectious or
metabolic diseases in the farm in all the categories
of livestock since several years, which might be due
to better feeding and management which further
improved the immune status of animals.

Fig. 6. Income generated from various categories of livestock and fodder production
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Table 3. Productivity and Income from livestock and poultry
Type of livestock

Total Number
of breedable
animals

Number of
calving/lambing
kidding /farrowing

% of productive
calving/lambing
kidding /farrowing

34

30

88.26

Sheep & Goat

86

79

Swine

10

9

Bovines

Poultry

Total milk
production/sale
of animals

Income (Rs)

56677 kg milk

1888829.00

14 animals

323430.00

91.86

108 animals

539048.00

90.00

62 animals

215618.00

Sale of eggs and culled birds and males

666928.00

Total amount

36,33,853.00

Fig. 7. Expenditure from various components for livestock and fodder production
Table 4. Income and Expenditure particulars of LFC. NTR CVSc, Gannavaram
Budget expenditure during 2018-19

Amount (Rs)

Feed and fodder

2500000.00

Labour

1900800.00

Medicines, vaccines & disinfectants

105000.00

Fuel & servicing tractors

120000.00

Fodder seed &Fertilizers

30000.00

Repairs & contingencies

100000.00

Total budget expenditure

4755800.00

Total income

70,04,033.00

Net income

22,48,233.00

Benefit to cost ratio

1.47

From all the components, an amount of Rs
70,04,033/- and Rs 22,48,233/-was earned as
gross and net income, respectively during the

year 2018-19. Among the total expenditure, the
expenditure incurred on labour is relatively high
(40%) due to Government wages. In spite of high
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3. MacKay, K.T. (ed.) 1995 Rice-fish culture in
China. Ottawa: IDRC, 276 pp.

labour wages, the benefit to cost ratio was 1.47
which may be high compared to other Government
farms and to the best of our knowledge the benefit
to cost ratio of 1.47 is highest in the history of SVVU.

4. Mohini, M., Mani, V., Singh, G.P. 2007 Effect of
different ratios of green and dry roughage on
milk production and methane emission in cattle.
Indian J Anim Sci 77(1): 79-82

CONCLUSION
Based on observation, it was concluded that
conservation and proper management of input
resources (water and land) and by integrating
livestock production with allied farming systems
improves the sustainability in livestock production.

5. Nanjundappa, G., Reddy, V. C. and Yogananda,
S. B. 2003 Forage yield of Napier grass as
influenced by water hyacinth and poultry waste.
Mysore J. Agri. Sci. 37(2): 122-125.
6. Panke, S.K., Kadam, R.P. and Nakhate,
C.S. 2010. Integrated Farming System for
suatainable rural livelihood security. In: 22nd
national seminar on “Role of Extension in
Integrated Farming Systems for sustainable
rural livelihood, 9th -10th Dec, Maharastra, pp.
33-35.
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ABSTRACT
The present study was conducted to compare the effect of different floor types on body weight of Surti goats
under asbestos roofed house during winter, hot dry and hot humid season. Twenty seven adult dry non
pregnant (20 - 30 Kg) farm born Surti goats were divided randomly on body weight basis in three treatment
groups i.e. T1: Earthen (Kachcha), T2: Brick and T3: Cement concrete (Pucca) floor. Each treatment groups
comprised of three replications and each having three animals. The experimental animals were maintained
on ICAR feeding standard (2013) and Total Mixed Ration (TMR) offered daily in morning and afternoon in
groups. The body weight (Kg) of experimental animals was comparable among treatment groups. However,
the body weight was significantly (p < 0.05) higher in summer (27.78 ± 0.27) and hot humid (28.02 ± 0.27)
seasons as compared to winter (24.30 ± 0.30) season, respectively. The results indicated that the floor
type did not influence body weight of adult goats reared under asbestos roofed house.
Key words: Floor, Body weight, Asbestos roof

The basic pre requisite for planning a goat shed
structure, animals should feel comfortable, protected
from adverse climate, provide plenty of fresh air,
control parasitic infections, maintain desirable
working conditions for labour and supervisory staff
and integration of housing with feeding, watering,
cleaning, handling and manure removal system.

body which resulting in to stress. Hence, a suitable
and economically viable housing system needs
to be developed for their efficient growth and
production under intensive systems3&9. In housing
management, particularly floor is an important
aspect of goat husbandry, which provides both
comfort and cleanliness with minimal risk of injury
which ultimately gives better health cover, improves
their growth rate and productivity because floor types
have negative consequences on the welfare and
production of animals. Therefore, ideal floor should
be hygienic, dry, resilient, reasonably temperature
resistant and comfortable to animals6. The body
weight can be taken as a tool of comparison under
different housing system as an indicator of good
health, general adaptability and feed conversion
efficiency of animals1. Therefore, the present study
was conducted to assess the effect of different types
of floor on body weight of Surti goats under asbestos
roofed house.

The main climatic factors from which protection
is needed are high and low ambient temperatures,
environmental humidity, solar radiation, wind and
rain. The degree of comfort depends upon the
types of housing. In wet or unhygienic conditions
goats are likely to suffer from stress, parasites and
diseases while in very hot conditions with improper
shelter, the goats will loss lot of water from their
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Materials and Methods

regular interval. The weekly body weight (kg) of all
the experimental animals were recorded individually
prior to morning feeding using electronic weighing
machine once in a week and was subtracted from
previous body weight to know the status of body
weight of experimental animals throughout the
experimental period in each season.

The present experiment was conducted at
Livestock Farm Complex (LFC), Veterinary College,
Anand Agricultural University, Anand. Twenty seven
adult dry non pregnant farm born Surti female
goats were distributed randomly on body weight
(20 - 30 kg) basis in three treatment groups i.e.
T1: Earthen (Kachcha), T2: Brick and T3: Cement
concrete (Pucca) floor. Each treatment comprised
of three replications and each of three animals. The
experiment duration of eight week in three season
i.e. season I: winter (1th Dec – 26th Jan), season
II: hot dry (1st May - 26th May) and season III: hot
humid (3rd Sep – 28th Oct). The adaptation period
of 15 days were given prior to start of experiment
in each season.

The statistical analysis was carried out using
in house tested software. The body weight data of
goats on different types of floor were analyzed using
factorial CRD. All data are presented as arithmetic
means ± standard error of the mean (Mean ±
SEM) and probability value (p) lower than 0.05 was
considered to be statistically significant (p< 0.05)19.

Results and Discussion
The body weight (kg) of adult Surti goats reared
on different floors and seasons under common
asbestos roof presented in Table 1. The average
body weight of goats reared on kachcha floor at
the beginning of experiment was 22.46 ± 1.50,
26.68 ± 1.65 and 26.78 ± 1.46 kg which increased
up to 25.74 ± 1.42, 28.20 ± 1.47 and 28.72 ± 1.50
kg at the end of experiment in winter, summer and
hot humid season, respectively. Similarly, average
body weight of goats reared on brick floor at the
beginning of experiment was 22.94 ± 1.58, 27.45 ±
1.47 and 26.95 ± 1.36 kg which was increased up
to 26.08 ± 1.85, 28.26 ± 1.54 and 28.92 ± 1.21 kg
at the end of experiment in winter, summer and hot
humid season, respectively. Average body weight
of goats reared on pucca floor at the beginning of
experiment was 22.78 ± 1.63, 27.12 ± 1.45 and
26.80 ± 1.51 kg which was increased up to 25.75 ±
1.59, 27.98 ± 1.36 and 28.62 ± 1.69 kg at the end
of experiment in winter, summer and hot humid
season, respectively. Irrespective of season and
periods, mean body weight of goats at the end of
experiment 26.53 ± 0.28, 26.92 ± 0.52 and 26.65
± 0.30 kg, respectively did not differ significantly
among treatment groups. However, mean body
weight body weight of goats at the end of experiment
in winter (24.30 ± 0.30) season differed significantly
(p < 0.05) from summer (27.78 ± 0.27) and hot humid
(28.02 ± 0.27) season. The body weight recorded
in summer and hot humid season was at par. The

The experimental goats were kept under full
monitored well ventilated asbestos roofed house
constructed east to west direction having different
type of floors in covered area viz. Earthen (kachcha),
Brick and Cement concrete (pucca) where as
uncovered area having Earthen (kachcha) floor.
The height of roof in the shed at centre and at eve
is 14 ft. and 9 ft., respectively. The dimension of
each pen was 8.5 x 8 sq. ft. in covered and 11 x 8
sq. ft. in uncovered area and equipped with pucca
manger and water trough. The approximate floor
space allowance for each goat was 21 and 29 sq.
ft. in covered and uncovered area, respectively.
The experimental animals were maintained on
ICAR feeding standard (2013)10 and Total Mixed
Ration offered daily to the experimental animals
twice in a day i.e. 1.5 kg in morning (7.30 am)
and 1.5 kg in afternoon (2.30 pm) in groups. The
fresh TMR was prepared regularly at weekly by
maintaining roughages concentrate ratio (70:30) and
mineral mixture contained Vitamin A was added in
prescribed dose to meet requirement. The measured
quantity of wholesome clean water was offered
ad lib daily in morning to experimental animals in
plastic bucket in groups in all season to fulfill the
requirement. The necessary precaution were taken
to maintain hygienic condition in the house. All the
experimental animals were dewormed before start
of the experiment in each season. The experimental
goats were monitored for parasitic infestation at
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body weight was higher to the tune of 14.32 and
15.30% in summer and hot humid as compared
to winter season, respectively. The significant (p <
0.05) lowest body weight observed during winter
season as compared to hot and hot humid season
may be due to first time selection of experimental
animals from the farm animals which maintained on
farm feeding afterwards animals were maintained in
the experimental shed all throughout the experiment.
The mean body weight of experimental animals was
significantly (p < 0.05) influenced by the period of the

experiment, irrespective of season and treatments.
The mean body weight of goats at the beginning of
experiment was 25.55 ± 0.53 kg which increased up
to 27.59 ± 0.50 kg at the at the end of experiment.
The interaction between two components i.e. S
x P, S x T and P x T and interaction among three
components (S x T x P) had non-significant effect
on body weight of goats. Overall mean body weight
irrespective of treatments, season and periods was
26.07 ± 0.17 kg during the experiment.

Table 1. Effect of floor and season on Body weight (kg) of goats
Particular

T1

T2

T3

Mean

S1

S2

S3

S1

S2

S3

S1

S2

S3

P0

22.46
± 1.50

26.68
± 1.65

26.78
± 1.46

22.94
± 1.58

27.45
± 1.47

26.95
± 1.36

22.78
± 1.63

27.12
±1.45

26.80
± 1.51

25.55q ±
0.53

P1

23.19
± 1.38

26.62
± 1.51

26.94
± 1.65

22.79
± 1.71

27.40
± 1.48

27.80
± 1.28

23.09
± 1.57

27.06
± 1.44

27.29
± 1.55

25.80qr ±
0.53

P2

23.96
± 1.48

27.23
± 1.48

27.51
± 1.52

23.82
± 1.68

27.66
± 1.50

28.23
± 1.25

23.89
± 1.63

27.33
± 1.47

27.55
± 1.54

26.35pq ±
0.52

P3

23.75
± 1.34

27.28
± 1.51

28.01
± 1.51

24.36
± 1.72

27.86
± 1.58

28.28
± 1.19

24.00
± 1.60

27.27
± 1.46

28.03
± 1.65

26.54pq ±
0.52

P4

23.95
± 1.39

27.78
± 1.50

27.86
± 1.37

24.59
± 1.72

28.28
± 1.55

28.24
± 1.24

24.41
± 1.71

27.69
± 1.41

27.95
± 1.57

26.75pq ±
0.51

P5

24.35
± 1.38

27.83
± 1.42

28.16
± 1.43

24.68
± 1.71

28.52
± 1.52

28.49
± 1.22

24.38
± 1.64

28.16
± 1.47

28.23
± 1.66

26.98pq ±
0.51

P6

24.69
± 1.36

28.21
± 1.54

28.26
± 1.44

24.96
± 1.69

28.47
± 1.55

28.60
± 1.25

25.02
± 1.58

28.28
± 1.42

28.48
± 1.53

27.22pr ±
0.51

P7

25.33
± 1.42

28.27
± 1.43

28.49
± 1.47

25.62
± 1.76

28.72
± 1.54

28.76
± 1.22

25.47
± 1.61

28.34
± 1.45

28.55
± 1.61

27.51p ±
0.50

P8

25.74
± 1.42

28.20
± 1.47

28.72
± 1.50

26.08
± 1.85

28.26
± 1.54

28.92
± 1.21

25.75
± 1.59

27.98
± 1.36

28.62
± 1.69

27.59p ±
0.50

Mean

24.16
± 0.46

27.57
± 0.48

27.86
± 0.47

24.43
± 0.55

28.07
± 0.49

28.25
± 0.40

24.31
± 0.52

27.69
± 0.46

27.94
± 0.51

Mean (T)

26.53 ± 0.28

26.92 ± 0.52

26.65 ± 0.30

Mean (S)

24.30 ± 0.30 (S1)

27.78 ± 0.27 (S2)

28.02a ± 0.27 (S3)

b

a

26.70 ±
0.17

Superscripts (a and b) in row differed significantly (p < 0.05) showing season effect
Superscripts (p, q and r) in column differed significantly (p < 0.05) showing period effect

The kids maintained under improved animal
shelter grew more as compared to those kids
maintained under traditional animal shelter16&5. The
house floor and season had significant effect on
body weight of kids up to three months of age21,3,17&13.
Madras red lambs 20&22, Romanov lambs 12 and
crossbred kids3,8&7 and crossbred lambs14 reared

on slatted floor gained significantly (p < 0.05)
higher body weight then those under mud floor
which proved that different floors have significant
(p < 0.05) effect on body weight of animals. This is
basically due to the better microenvironment and
better hygienic conditions in the slatted floor. The
present finding is contraindicated because study
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of housing on behavior of Malpura lambs during
winter in semi-arid tropical environment. J. Vet.
Behav., 10(3): 237-242.

has been taken on adult animals. The Saanen kids
grew significantly (p < 0.01) lower under house
constructed from wood and polythene sheets, with
cement floor18 than under house made of wood
and cement-fibre sheets with a packed-earth floor
and open permanently on the south facing side.
Similarly, kids grew at the lowest rate when kept
without shelter in comparison to those kept in
pucca house and thatched roof shelter15&16. Some
of the researchers reported non-significant effect
of housing system on body weight of sheep and
goats2,9&11 which is accordance with present findings.

8. Divate R. T. 2014. Effect of different types of
flooring material on the growth performance in
osmanabadi kids. M. V. Sc. Thesis, MAFSU,
Nagpur, Maharashtra.
9. Grigoli, A., Bonanno, A., Alabiso, M., Russo, G.
& Leto, G. 2003. Effects of housing system on
welfare and milk yield and quality of Girgentana
goats. Italian J. Anim. Sci., 2 (suppl.1): 542-544.
10. ICAR, 2013. Nutrient requirements of Livestock
and Poultry. Indian Council of Agric. Res. New
Delhi, India.

CONCLUSION
It can be concluded that the floor type did not
influence body weight of adult Surti goats reared
under asbestos roofed house system.

11. Jadhav, P., & Killedar, A. 2018. Effect of
different housing shed on behavior of Surti goat.
International Journal of Livestock Research, 8(6)
: 145-151. doi: 10.5455/ijlr.20170331095545.
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Effect of watering frequencies and rehydration on water intake and
drinking behaviour of indigenous sheep
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ABSTRACT
The present experiment was conducted with the objective to study the effect of watering frequencies and
rehydration on water intake and drinking behaviour pattern of indigenous sheep under intensive production
system during hot humid season. Eighteen adult dry non pregnant farm born Patanwadi and Marwari female
(25-35 kg) sheep were divided randomly on body weight basis in three treatment groups viz., T1: Control
(watering thrice in a day), T2: (12 hrs. watering interval - watering twice in a day), T3: (24 hrs. watering
interval - watering once in a day).The water intake (ml/d, ml/100 kg BW, ml/kg W0.75 and ml/kg DMI) and
total water intake time (sec.) of experimental animals were significantly (P < 0.05) influenced by different
watering frequencies. Moreover, rehydration influenced significantly (P < 0.05) the water intake (ml/d, ml/100
kg BW, ml/kg W0.75 and ml/kg DMI) and drinking behaviour in terms of total water intake time (sec.) and
water intake (ml/sec.) of sheep. The results indicated that the adult sheep should be given ad libitum water
at least thrice a day to maximize water intake (ml/d, ml/100 kg BW and ml/kg W0.75) in hot humid season.
Key words: Drinking behaviour, Watering frequencies, Water intake

Animals obtain water from three sources such
as drinking water, feed water and metabolic water
from nutrient catabolism1. Water ingestion by the
animal is influenced by different factors such as body
weight, dry matter intake, energy intake, seasons
(temperature, radiation and humidity), restriction
effect (drinking trough availability and spacing),
water quality, species, breed and physiological
stages (growing, pregnancy and lactation)2. Small
ruminants are an integral part of farming systems in
the marginal arid regions of the world. These areas
are characterized by fluctuating precipitation, water
scarcity and unpredictable weather. Irregular rainfall
of these areas leads to limited availability of water3.
Therefore, the present experiment was conducted

to assess the effect of watering frequencies and
rehydration on water intake and drinking behaviour
of indigenous sheep under intensive production
system during hot humid season.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present experiment was conducted at
Livestock Farm Complex, College of Veterinary
Science and Animal Husbandry, Anand Agricultural
University, Anand. Eighteen adult dry non pregnant
farm born Patanwadi and Marwari female sheep
(25-35 kg) were divided randomlyon the body weight
basisin to three treatment groups comprising of six
animals in each treatment viz., T1: Control (watering
thrice in a day), T2: (12 hrs. watering interval watering twice in a day), T3: (24 hrs. watering interval
- watering once in a day). The experiment was
conducted of 44 days duration (42 days of different
watering frequencies + 2 days of rehydration phase)
in hot humid season (1st September to 15th October)
under intensive production system. The wholesome
clean palatable well water was offered ad libitum to
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Water Intake (ml/100 kg BW)

experimental animals. In T1 water was offered at
8.30 a.m., 2.30 p.m. and 8.30 p.m. whereas in T2 at
8.30 a.m. and 8.30 p.m. and in T3 at 8.30 a.m. only.
The experimental animals were maintained on ICAR
feeding standards. The required quantum of pelleted
concentrate mixture (Amul dan) was offered at 8.00
a.m. and the Jowar straw was offered ad libitum
throughout the day in three installmentsi.e. 8.00
a.m., 2.00 p.m. and 8.00 p.m. as per consumption
to fulfill the dry matter requirement. Water intake of
all experimental animals was measured individually
after subtracting left over water from offered water
as per mentioned protocol. The drinking behaviour
in terms of, total water intake time (sec.) and water
intake (ml/sec.) were measured weekly once
during different watering frequencies and daily in
rehydration phase. The experimental data were
analyzed by factorial CRD.

The water intake in terms of ml/100 kg BW
increased significantly (P < 0.05) in control group
in comparison to sheep maintained on 12 hrs.
(13.98%) and 24 hrs. (25.20%) watering interval,
respectively whereas animals maintained on 24 hrs.
of watering interval consumed 8.96% less water as
compared to animals maintained on 12 hrs. watering
interval. The water intake of experimental animals
increased significantly (P < 0.05) on the very first
day of rehydration by 44.70% in T3 as compared to
42nd day of experiment. The corresponding value
for 2nd day of rehydration was 23.30%. This again
reflected that water intake did not normalize even
after 48 hrs. of rehydration in T3 as compared to
rehydrated group (T1).
Water Intake (ml/kgW0.75)
The water intake in terms of ml/kg W0.75 of
experimental animals declined significantly (P <
0.05) when animals maintained on 12 hrs. (12.40%)
and 24 hrs.(21.87%) watering interval as compared
to control, but water intake declined by 10.82% when
animals maintained on 24 hrs. watering interval as
compared to 12 hrs. of watering interval. The water
intake increased significantly (P < 0.05) to the tune of
26.40 and 44.91% in T2 and T3 groups, respectively
on 1st day of rehydration as compared to 42nd day of
experiment. The corresponding values for 2nd day
of rehydration were 7.92 and 23.14%, respectively.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Water Intake (ml/d)
The effect of watering frequencies and
rehydration on water intakeis presented in Table
1 and 2.The water intake by the experimental
animals in terms of ml/dwas significantly (P < 0.05)
higher in control group (3017.26 ± 122.39) followed
by T2 (2631.63 ± 41.96) and T3 group (2210.71 ±
64.44). The water intake of experimental animals
declined significantly (P < 0.05) in T2 (12.78%) and
T3 (26.73%) groups, respectively as compared to
T1, whereas water intake declined significantly by
15.99% in T3 as compared to T2. The results of
the experiment indicated that the sheep should be
offered ad libitum water thrice a day to maximize the
water intake in hot humid season. The water intake
significantly (P < 0.05) increased to the tune of 27.56
and 45.61% in T2 and T3 groups, respectively on
1st day of rehydration in comparison to 42nd day of
experiment. The corresponding values for 2nd day of
rehydration were 8.68 and 22.77%, respectively. This
again reflected that animals rehydrated completely
by ad libitum water on 2nd day of rehydration as
compared to rehydrated group (T1).

Water Intake (ml/kg DMI)
The water intake in terms of ml/kg DMI of
experimental animals was at par when offered
water at 12 hrs. and 24 hrs. interval, but differed
significantly (p < 0.05) from the animals maintained
on thrice in a day watering frequency. The water
intake reduced significantly (p < 0.05) by 15.37
and 20.43% in T2 and T 3 groups, respectively
as compared to control group.The water intake
significantly (P < 0.05) increased by 23.67 and
39.39% in T2 and T3 groups, respectively on 1st day of
rehydration as compared to 42nd day of experiment.
The corresponding values for 2nd day of rehydration
were 5.93 and 17.04%, respectively.
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Sheep are able to tolerate water losses of up to
20% of their body mass4. This greater tolerance to
water loss is mainly attributed to the rumen acting as
a water reservoir5. Daily water intake (ml/d) tended
to decrease as water deprivation time increased
in Corredale sheep6&7, which is in accordance with
the present study. The water intake in terms of ml/d,

ml/100 kg BW and g/kg W0.75 declined significantly (P
< 0.05) when animals were offered water at 24 hrs.
interval (21.16, 18.29 and 19.06%)which supported
the present findings, but the values remained at par
with the control group even if water offered at 12 hrs.
water interval8.

Table 1. Water intake of experimental animals under different watering frequencies
Treatment

Particulars

T1

T2

T3

3017.26a ± 122.39

2631.63b ± 41.96

2210.71c ± 64.44

9952.85 a ± 300.10

8731.94 b ± 222.44

7949.34 c ± 186.09

a

233.06 ± 7.39

b

204.16 ± 4.25

182.08 c ± 4.00

3666.92 a ± 114.82

3103.33 b ± 42.55

2917.67 c ± 25.21

Water intake
ml/d
ml/100 kg BW
ml/kg W

0.75

ml/kg DMI

Superscripts (a, b and c) in row differed significantly (P < 0.05) showing treatment effect

Table 2. Water intake of experimental animals under rehydration phase
Water intake (ml/d)
Treatment

Rehydration phase

On 42nd Day of experiment

1 Day

2nd Day

st

1

3201.67±212.73

3186.67±318.66

2916.67±296.00

2

b

2668.33 ±223.02

a

3403.33 ±165.76

2900.00ab±117.56

3

2430.00b±216.64

3538.33a±379.87

2983.33ab±295.26

Water intake (ml/100 kg BW)
Treatment

Rehydration phase

On 42nd Day of experiment

1st Day

2nd Day

1

10168.20±434.98

9909.01±627.89

9137.82±692.39

2

8451.76±888.87

10649.96±772.12

9098.63±678.87

3

8273.94b±533.78

11972.16a±1065.68

10201.57ab±1089.70

Water intake (ml/kg W0.75)
Treatment

Rehydration phase

On 42nd Day of experiment

1 Day

2nd Day

st

1

240.33±9.88

235.51±16.66

216.71±16.95

2

b

199.97 ±19.20

a

252.76 ±15.70

215.80ab±13.50

3

192.18b±12.46

278.49a±24.60

236.65ab±23.50

Water intake (ml/kg DMI)
Treatment

Rehydration phase

On 42nd Day of experiment

1st Day

2nd Day

1

3747.60±161.93

3625.60±253.38

3283.95±274.30

2

2957.83b±192.33

3657.93a±187.26

3133.16b±128.71

3

3162.24b±86.86

4407.98a±280.30

3701.00b±271.96

Superscripts (a and b) in row differed significantly (P<0.05)
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Drinking Behaviour

during hot humid season in sheep (Table 3).
However, the water intake in terms of ml/sec. by
experimental animals was increased by 3.21 and
8.01% when experimental animals kept on 12
hrs. and 24 hrs. watering interval as compared to
T1, respectively. The water intake (ml/sec.) in T3
decreasedsignificantly (P < 0.05) to the tune of
13.47 and 11.78% on 1st and 2nd day of rehydration,
respectively as compared tolast week of different
watering frequencies(Table 4).

The total water intake time (sec.) and water
intake (ml/sec.) by experimental animals were
observed under drinking behaviour. The total
water intake time (sec.) of experimental animals
was significantly (P < 0.05) affected by Treatment.
The total water intake time significantly (P < 0.05)
decreased to the tune of 9.53 and 19.73%, when
animals maintained at 12 hrs. and 24 hrs. watering
interval as compared to control group, respectively,
whereas water intake time of animals maintained
on 12 hrs. watering interval was at par with 24 hrs.
watering interval and control group (Table 3). This
again reflected that animals maintained at 24 hrs.
watering interval (T3) took water 12.70 and 19.04%
faster than animals of T2 and T1, respectively.
The total water intake time significantly (P < 0.05)
increased to the tune of 20.06 and 66.07% in T2
and T3 groups, respectively on 1st day of rehydration
in comparison to last week of different watering
frequencies. The corresponding values for 2nd day
of rehydration were 1.82 and 37.15%, respectively
(Table 4).

The water intake of animals during one visit to
a watering point varies according to the degree of
dehydration, time allowed drinking and stocking
density at the watering point9. Drinking behaviour
is also affected by water restriction whereby water
deprived sheep tend to drink large volumes of
water in one bout upon watering10. Similarly, author
observed that when time to water access was
limited, animals showed an increase in the frequency
of drinking bouts and the time spent for drinking
during the hours of water availability; in addition,
more water was consumed per minute of drinking11.
These studies are in accordance with the present
findings.

The water intake in terms of ml/sec. was
comparable among different watering frequencies

Table 3. Total water intake time (sec.) and water intake (ml/sec.) of experimental animals under
different watering frequencies
Treatment

Particulars

T1

T2

T3

Total water intake time (sec.)

67.56A ± 2.66

61.12AB ± 2.84

54.23B ± 2.57

Water intake (ml/sec.)

44.83 ± 1.29

46.27 ±1.54

48.42 ± 1.27

Superscripts (A and B) in row differed significantly (P < 0.05) showing treatment effect

Table 4. Total water intake time (sec.) and water intake (ml/sec.) of experimental animals under
rehydration phase
Total water intake time (sec.)
Rehydration phase

Treatment

last week of different watering
frequencies

1st Day

2nd Day

1

68.57 ± 5.69

69.65 ± 6.75

64.80 ± 6.53

2

63.65 ± 6.30

76.42 ± 2.64

64.81ab ± 2.44

3

48.40 ± 5.87

80.38 ± 8.92

66.38ab ± 6.56

a

b

a

b
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Water intake (ml/sec.)
Rehydration phase

Treatment

last week of different watering
frequencies

1 Day

2nd Day

1

45.67 ± 1.88

45.75 ± 1.70

45.01 ± 0.38

2

48.72 ± 3.95

44.42 ± 0.66

44.73 ± 0.33

3

50.94 ± 2.27

44.08 ± 0.19

44.94b ± 0.35

st

a

b

Superscripts (a and b) in row differed significantly (P < 0.05)

CONCLUSION

6. Nejad, J. G., Lohakare, J. D., Son, J. K., Kwon,
E. G., West, J. W. and Sung, K. I. 2014. Wool
cortisol is a better indicator of stress than blood
cortisol in ewes exposed to heat stress and
water restriction. Animal, 8 (1):128-132.

The study showed that the adult sheep should
be given ad libitum water at least thrice a day to
maximize water intake (ml/d, ml/100 kg BW and ml/
kg W0.75). Moreover, rehydration influenced water
intake (ml/d, ml/100 kg BW and ml/kg W0.75 and ml/
kg DMI) and drinking behaviour in terms of total
water intake time (sec.) and water intake (ml/sec.)
significantly (P < 0.05). Sheep took significantly (P
< 0.05) less time to drink water under once a day
watering frequency as compared to twice and thrice
a day watering frequencies, however water intake
(ml/sec.) was at par.

7. Nejad, J. G. and Sung, K. I. 2017. Behavioral
and physiological changes during heat stress in
Corriedale ewes exposed to water deprivation.
Journal of animal science and technology, 59
(1):13.
8. Patel, R. P. 2018.Performance of indigenous
sheep under water deprivation and rehydration.
Thesis presented to Anand Agriculture University,
Anand, Gujarat State.
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Effects of vitamin E and minerals supplementation during peripartum period on performance of in Gir heifer
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ABSTRACT
The present study was conducted on twenty Gir heifers (60 days prepartum) which were randomly assigned
to two experimental groups with 10 animals each. Group 1 (C) was provided nutrients as per ICAR feeding
standard and group 2 (T) was provided nutrients as per ICAR feeding standard along with vitamin E (2000
IU from 60 days prepartum to 30 days postpartum and 1500 IU from 30 to 60 days postpartum) in the form
of vitamin E 50% powder, (Vet Chem) supplementation and 50 g of commercial mineral mixture (Agrimin,
Agrivet Farm Care Division). Body condition score (BCS) of treatment group animals were higher than
control group at the time of calving and at the end of experiment. The pre-partum and post-partum changes
in body weight (BW) were not apparent, but overall BW of treatment group (339.15±5.57) was higher
(p value) than control group (329.79±4.58). Milk yield was similar in two groups. Calves born to mineral
and vitamin E supplemented heifer had higher body weight than control group at the time of calving and
after 90 days. However, the difference between the two groups was statistically not significant. It can be
concluded that vitamin E and mineral supplementation during peri-partum period improved body condition
score of Gir heifers and growth of their calves.
Key words: Body Condition Score, Gir heifer, Milk production, Mineral, Vitamin E

Livestock contribute to a very large extent for the
prosperity of millions of Vitamins and minerals (macro
and microelements) play a vital role in metabolism,
normal growth, production and reproduction.
Requirement of these elements are very less and
depends on the system of rearing, agronomic status
and physiological status of the animal. Prepartum
cows undergo a number of changes from the end
of lactation until subsequent parturition. Lactation
ceases, and cows experience changes in type of diet,
amount of dry matter intake, body condition, body
weight, and fetal development. Kertz et al. (1997)
1
2
3
4
5
6

reported loss of BW at parturition. Previous studies
have showed that body condition scores (BCS) at
calving and body condition loss in early lactation
were related to health3, reproductive performance10,
fertility 8 and milk yield 7 . Supplementation of
dams enhanced secretion of immune proteins,
immunoglobulin (Ig) in colostrum by 80%,
and improved growth and immune status and growth
performance of the calves11. In general, mineral
deficiencies have been associated with altered
metabolic profile leading to most periparturient
disorders in buffaloes. Thus balanced feeding
and mineral supplementation during advanced
pregnancy and early post-partum period is required,
when the animals are highly prone to stress of heavy
nutrient demand and drain5. Therefore, the present
study was undertaken to see the effect of vitamin
E and mineral supplementation on performance of
Gir cows.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

of calves at birth and 90 days were recorded. Milk
yield of heifers were recorded for 90 days. Effects
of vitamin E and minerals supplementation on BCS,
milk yield, body weight and performance of Gir
calves were calculated by using t-test.

Twenty Gir heifers 60 days prepartum were
selected and randomly assigned to two experimental
groups with 10 animals each; Group 1 (C) was
provided nutrients as per ICAR feeding standard
and group 2 (T) was provided nutrients as per
ICAR feeding standard along with vitamin E (2000
IU from 60 days prepartum to 30 days postpartum
and 1500 IU from 30 to 60 days postpartum) in
the form of vitamin E 50% powder, (Vet Chem)
supplementation and 50 g of commercial mineral
mixture (Agrimin, Agrivet Farm Care Division).The
Gir heifers used for the investigation were kept in
conventional daysbarns throughout the prepartum
period and were shifted to calving pens 2 weeks
prior to expected date of parturition for extra care
and attention upto 5 days after parturition. Then
they were shifted to loose housing and group
management system, where other lactating cows
were kept. The body condition score of animals
under investigation was estimated on entry, at the
day of parturition and at the end of the experiment.
The condition-scoring chart formulated by1 was
adopted in the present study. The fortnightly body
weight of each animal was recorded early in the
morning before providing the animals with any
feeding stuff or water, using electronic weighing
machine during the experimental period. Weight

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Body weight changes from pre-partum to
postpartum period
The supplemented Gir heifers had higher body
weight during 60 days pre-partum period than the
control group (Table 1). While comparing with control
animals, the cumulative body weight gain in the
supplemented heifers was higher during postpartum
period. However, the difference in body weight at
all stages was non-significant but supplemented
group had higher body weight during pre-partum and
post-partum period than control group animals at all
stages, reflecting that improvement and beneficial
effect due to Vitamin E and mineral supplementation.
Body weight loss could be curtailed and an early
body weight rise could be commenced through
supplementary feeding in both pre and postpartum
period9. Adequate nutrition and management are
recommended during the last trimester of pregnancy
to minimize body weight loss or enhance body
weight recovery after calving2&3.

Table 1. Effect of vitamin E and mineral supplementation on body weight changes of Gir heifers from
pre-partum to postpartum period
Control (N=10)

Treatment (N=10)

‘P’ Value

1

Fortnightly weight (Kg)

326.40±13.41

334.90±16.50

0.693

2

327.70±13.08

336.90±16.36

0.665

3

328.00±13.35

337.30±16.56

0.667

4

327.60±13.76

335.00±16.27

0.732

Prepartum

327.43±6.44

336.03±7.89

0.400

5

329.70±13.65

337.50±16.46

0.719

6

330.20±13.78

340.20±16.41

0.646

7

333.10±13.66

343.60±16.58

0.631

8

335.60±13.57

347.80±16.51

0.575

Postpartum

332.15±6.58

342.28±7.95

0.329

Overall

329.79±4.58

339.15±5.57

0.196
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Body condition score

calving upto end of experiment in both the groups.
The supplemented heifers had slightly higher BCS
than control group at the time of calving and at the
end of experiment, but the difference in BCS were
non-significant at both stages.

Body condition score reflects the changes of
the body weight in the both supplemented and
control Gir heifers (Table 2). BCS increased after

Table 2. Effect of vitamin E and mineral supplementation on Body condition score of Gir heifers
BCS

Control

Treatment

‘P’ Value

At calving

3.14±0.05

3.18±0.07

0.711

At end of exp.

3.21±0.07

3.27±0.07

0.467

BCS change

0.07±0.06

0.10±0.05

0.720

Table 3. Effect of vitamin E and mineral supplementation on over all Milk yield
Milk yield (Kg)

Control

Treatment

Mean

534.25

555.99

SE

45.02

44.45

‘t’ = -0.34, df=18, P=0.735

Milk yield of supplemented heifers was higher
than control groups but the difference was nonsignificant (Table 3).

significant but the supplemented group had higher
values of body weight than the control groups
(Table 4). It could be attributed to vitamin E and
mineral supplementation. Supplementation of
dams has been observed to enhance secretion of
immune proteins, immunoglobulin (Ig) in colostrum
by 80%, and improve growth and immune status of
the calves11&12.

Performance of calves
Calves born to mineral and vitamin E
supplemented heifers performed well in terms
of their birth weight and after 90 days. However
the difference between the two groups was non-

Table 4. Effect of vitamin E and mineral supplementation on performance of the Gir calves
Calf weight

Control

Treatment

‘P’ value

At birth (kg)

22.90±0.68

23.28±0.61

0.680

90 days (kg)

47.50±0.62

49.00±0.54

0.083

Daily growth (g/d)
273.33±8.08
285.78±4.17

0.188

CONCLUSION

maintenance of an optimal body condition score
relative to lactation stage, milk yield, nutrition and
health status is perhaps the most important aspect
of dairy cow management that facilitates a healthy
transition from pregnancy to lactation.

Body condition score (BCS) is a logistic tool
for assessment of nutritional status of animal
and management for optimal performance. The
supplementation of vitamin E and minerals improved
the performance of Gir heifers in terms of body
weight, BCS and Milk yield. Their calves also
showed better growth rate as compared to control
group animals. Thus, it can be concluded that the
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Health care management practices followed by dairy animal owners
in tribal areas of Gujarat
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ABSTRACT
A field survey was conducted to ascertain the health care management practices followed by dairy animals
owners in Valsad district of South Gujarat and data were collected from randomly selected two talukas and
240 respondents through personal interview with the help of structured interview schedule. The present
study revealed that majority of respondents (85%) practiced regular vaccination to their animals against
F.M.D. and H.S. disease. Only 35.4% of respondents practiced deworming of their dairy animals regularly
and 70.8% respondents followed various practices for control of ecto–parasites. About 55.8% of respondents
had cleaned animal sheds and only 13.8% of the respondents were treated their sick animals by qualified
veterinarians. Majority (99.2%) of respondents washed the animal’s hind quarters after drop of placenta.
About 99.2% respondents did not follow grooming practice for their dairy animals and 97.1% respondents
kept diseased animals together with healthy ones in a shed.
Key words: Dairy animals, Health care, Management, Practices, Tribal area,

Dairy farming plays an important role in
generating income, employment and improving
household nutrition. Gujarat is an important state
in milk production and marketing in India on cooperative dairy system. As per the figures of 19th
livestock census, India has about 190.9 million
cattle and 108.7 million buffaloes which accounts
for 16 and 57 per cent of the cattle and buffalo
population of the world respectively. India is the
highest milk producer country in the world with
an estimated quantity of 165.4 million tones in the
year 2016-172. The livestock population in Gujarat
has 27.03 millions in which 9.98 million cattle and
10.38 million buffaloes. Gujarat contributes around

13.56 million tones of milk to the total milk pool
of India and per capita availability is 564 g/day1.
Production potential of livestock depends mostly
on the management practices under which they are
reared and these practices vary significantly across
various agro-ecological regions due to many factors.
Understanding of livestock management practices
followed by farmers in a region is necessary to
identify the strengths and weaknesses of the rearing
systems and to formulate suitable intervention
policies6. Each component of management practices
interacts either independently or in combination
to affect the productivity of the livestock. Proper
health care practices are required to be followed
for maintenance of animals’ health, prevention
of various diseases and clean milk production.
The dairy animal keepers must have a thorough
understanding of the facts that milk production
can be increased by adoption of improved health
care practices. Therefore, the present study was
undertaken to ascertain the health care practices
of dairy animals followed by dairy animal keepers
in tribal areas of Valsad district of Gujarat.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

respondents practiced regular vaccination of their
animals against Foot and Mouth Disease and
Haemorrhagic Septicaemia disease which is in
accordance with the results of15 and contrary to
the results recorded by 8who reported that 14.17%
respondents were adopted regular vaccination
of their animals in mid hills of Uttarakhand. Only
35.4% respondents practiced deworming to their
milch animals at regular interval, whereas 55%
practiced occasionally and 9.6% did not practice
deworming to their milch animals. These findings
are accordance with findings of 7&10. However,
present results are encouraging than the results
of12&19. Thus, the present results indicated high
level of awareness in dairy animal owners in study
areas. Majority (70.8%) of the respondents followed
various practices (dusting, spraying & injectable
drugs) for control of ecto–parasites, whereas
29.2% respondents did not follow any practice to
control ecto-parasites. About practices to control
ecto-perasites was found highly significant (p<0.01)
difference between Dharampur and Pardi talukas
of Valsad district of South Gujarat. However, some
farmers adopted traditional practices like smoke of
neem leaves to prevent mosquitoes, salt spray to
control ticks and lices in animal houses etc. Present
findings are supported with the findings of15 but
encouraging than the finding of 14who reported that
43.33% respondents followed various practices for
control of ecto–parasites in coastal areas of Gujarat.
The present findings are on the lower side than the
results recorded by10. This practice needs attention
to create awareness in respondents.

A field survey was conducted in Valsad district
of South Gujarat during September, 2017 to
January, 2018. Valsad district possess six talukas
namely- Valsad, Dharampur, Vapi, Pardi, Umargaon
and Kaparada. This district covers 3008 square
kilometers and has 434 villages. Dairy is the second
largest economic activity after agriculture. There
are 416 milk co-operative societies and 428 milk
collection center in Valsad district. Out of six talukas
in the district, two talukas were randomly selected.
From each selected taluka, twelve villages having
functional primary milk producer’s co-operative
societies were selected at random. Ten dairy
animal owners from each village were randomly
selected using a multi stage random sampling
technique with the help of Talati cum Mantri/ village
dairy cooperatives which constituted a total of 240
respondents. While selecting respondents due
care was taken to ensure that they were evenly
distributed in the village and truly represented animal
management practices prevailing in the area. The
selected dairy animal owners were single interviewed
and the desired information was collected regarding
health care management practices with the help of
pre-designed and pre-tested interview schedule.
Data were tabulated and analyzed as per standard
statistical tools16 to draw meaningful interference.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The data regarding health care practices
followed by the dairy animal owners are presented
in Table 1 and revealed that overall 85% of the

Table 1. Distribution of the dairy animal owners according to health care practices followed
Dharmpur (n=120)
Practices / Taluka

Pardi

Overall

χ2

(n=120)

(n=240)

Value

n

%

n

%

n

%

Yes

104

86.70

100

83.30

204

85.00

No

16

13.3

20

16.7

36

15.00

Regular

39

32.5

46

38.3

85

35.40

Occasional

73

60.8

59

49.2

132

55.00

Not practiced

08

6.7

15

12.5

23

9.60

Vaccination against F.M.D. & H.S.
0.52 NS

Deworming of milch animal

55

4.19 NS
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Practices to control ecto – parasites
Followed

72

60.00

98

81.7

170

70.8

Not followed

48

40.00

22

18.3

70

29.2

13.63**

Sanitary condition of shed / shelter / standing place
Clean

47

39.20

87

72.5

134

55.80

Dirty

73

60.80

33

27.5

106

44.20

Calling a quack

00

0.00

00

0.00

00

0.00

Livestock inspector

112

93.30

95

79.20

207

86.20

Veterinary doctor

08

6.70

25

20.80

33

13.80

27.03**

Treatment of Sick animal by
10.15**

Wash of hind quarters after drop of placenta
Yes

120

100.00

118

98.3

238

99.2

No

00

0.00

02

1.7

02

0.8

Yes

00

0.00

02

1.7

02

0.80

No

120

100.00

118

98.30

238

99.20

2.01 NS

Grooming practice followed
2.01 NS

Isolate the sick animals from healthy animals
Yes

02

1.7

05

4.2

07

2.9

No

118

98.3

115

95.8

223

97.1

1.31NS

n- Frequency, NS- Non-significant, **Significant at 1 per cent level (p<0.01)

It is clear from the Table 1 that 55.8% respondents
had clean sheds, while, 44.2% respondents did not
give more attention towards sanitary condition
of sheds. In present study, sanitary condition of
shed/ shelter/ standing places was indicated highly
significant (p<0.01) different between the two
talukas. Housewives, played major role in handling
of animals, removal of faecal material and left over
fodder regularly. The low adoption might be due
to lack of sufficient space in house, inadequate
drainage facility and sheds with earthen floors which
not be washed and thus ultimately lead to dampness
and insanitary condition. The present findings are
on lower side than reported by4,11&14. About 86.2%
of the respondents got treated their sick dairy
animals by livestock inspectors, whereas 13.8%
respondents got treated their sick dairy animals
by qualified veterinarians. About treatment of sick
animal practices was observed highly significant
(p<0.01) difference between two talukas. These
results are supported by9. These results are lower
than the results of15&7 who found that 22.0 and
21.66% dairy animal owners were treated their sick
animals by veterinary doctor, respectively. However,

present findings are contrary to5,4&18 who observed
that 98.67, 86.0 and 68.34% of the respondent
were treated their sick animals by veterinary doctor,
respectively.
Data in Table 1 observed that 99.2% of the
respondents washed hind quarters after drop of
placenta which is in accordance with the result
of3&15. The present results are contradictory to
the result of 13who found that only 18.5% of the
respondents washed the cow’s hind quarters after
drop of placenta in Churu district of Rajasthan.
The present results of this practice are indicative
of high level of awareness in respondents. Most
(99.2%) of the respondents did not follow grooming
practices for their animals. It might be due to lack of
awareness regarding beneficial effects of grooming.
Present results are similar with the results reported
by13,15&17. However, they are contradictory to the
finding of 5reported that majority (92.67%) of the
respondents followed grooming practices. About
97.1% of the respondents of Valsad district kept
diseased animals together with healthy ones, while
remaining 2.9% of the respondents kept these two
categories of animals separately. It might be due to
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low level of knowledge of the dairy farmers about the
isolation and segregation process to be adopted in
order to control the spread of diseases in the herd
or may be due to less availability of space so that
even if they are knowing the practice but couldn`t
follow it due to paucity of the space. Similar findings
were reported by8&9. However, present findings are
contrary to the findings of 5&12who reported that
majority of the respondents kept healthy and sick
animals separately.

5. Gill, T. K. and Saini, S. K. 2008. A study of
awareness of recommended dairy practices
among farmers. International J. Agri. Sci., 4(1):
296-300.
6. Gupta, D. C., Suresh, A. and Mann, J. S. 2008.
Management practices and productivity status
of cattle and buffaloes in Rajasthan. Indian J.
Anim. Sci., 78(7): 769-774.
7. Khadda, B. S., Lata, K., Singh, B. and Kumar,
R. 2017. Study of buffalo husbandry practices
in rural area of central Gujarat in India. Buffalo
Bulletin, 36(1): 75-87.

CONCLUSION
It can be concluded that majority of respondents
followed vaccination and practices to control ectoparasites of their dairy animals but existing gap in
some of the improved health care practices like
deworming of milch animal, sanitary condition of
shed, treatment of sick animal by veterinarian,
grooming of animals and isolate the sick animals
from healthy animals. So, much scope to improve
the adoption of scientific practices among animal
owners through organizing awareness camps, kisan
ghosthi, demonstration and exposer to extension
services.

8. Kumar, S., Mishra, B. K., Yadav, J. S. and
Kumar, A. 2011. Existing breeding and health
management practices followed by dairy farmers
in mid hills of Uttarakhand. Indian J. Anim. Prod.
Manag., 27(1-2): 34-37.
9. Meena, H. R., Ram, H., Sahoo, A. and Rasool,
T. J. 2008. Livestock husbandry scenario at high
altitude kumaon Himalaya, Indian J. Anim. Sci.,
78(8): 882–886.
10. Pawar, B. K., Nalawade, T. H. and Jagtap, D.
Z. 2006. Adoption of bovine heeding practices
and constraints faced by tribal farmers of Pune
district. J. Maharashtra Agri. Univ., 31(3):329330.
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Abstract
Dairy production in India plays an important role in improving the livelihoods of farmers with equity. The milk
production in the country has increased by about 10 times since independence (176.35 million metric tons in
2017-18), and at present accounts for about 67% of total value of output from livestock. The dairy production
systems are complex and generally based on traditional and socio-economic considerations mainly guided
by available feed resources. The traditional feeding system mostly consists of crop by products, natural
grasses supplemented with a little or no concentrates. The seasonal fluctuation in availability of fodder
from natural pasture and scarcity of feed and fodder resources (both quantity and quality) primarily affect
the nutrition in animals, which results in low production and reproductive performance, slow growth rate,
loss of body condition and increased susceptibility to diseases and parasites. Low production potential
of animals, non-availability of critical inputs/services in time, access to capital and markets also hamper
the dairy production. The effective utilization of the available feed and fodder resources and appropriate
supplementation of poor quality crop residue and natural pasture appears to be the necessary steps to
alleviate the nutritional stress of dairy animals. An array of technologies- feed and feeding interventions
have been developed and demonstrated their potential in improving the productivity of dairy animals at
field level with varying success. However, enormous efforts are required to upscale and outscale their
adoption through different extension agencies by educating farmers on efficient management of limited
resources to ensure the long term sustainability and profitability of animal production system. This can
be achieved by the favourable policy and actions in terms of access to micro-credit, assured market and
veterinary services.
Key words: Dairy production, Participatory research, System approach

Dairy production has become an important
component in India, as it is considered an instrument
to socio-economic change to improve income and
quality of life with equity2,18&23. India ranks first in milk
production accounting for 19% of world production.
The milk production in the country has increased by
about 10 times since independence and at present
milk production is around 176.35 million metric tons
(2018)22. The country is again witnessing white
revolution as during the last 3 years (2018 data), with
annual growth rate of 5.53%, milk production in India
has outpaced global milk production rate (2.09%).
The per capita availability of milk has gone up to
about 375 g per day, which is more than the world
1

average of 294 g per day. Approximately 73 million
rural households are engaged in milk production.
Milk contributes close to a third of the gross income
of rural households and in case of those without
land, nearly half of their gross income1&2. According
to the livestock census 2012, the country has
about 57% of world buffalo and 16% of world cattle
population with 133.2 million adult female cattle and
buffalo and 88.35 million in milk cattle and buffaloes.
The average productivity of in-milk cattle and buffalo
in the country is about 4.65 kg/d (2015-16) which is
far below as compared to the productivity levels of
in-milk dairy animals in developed nations.
The expanding market for livestock products
offers an opportunity for the small farmers and even
for those who do not have access to land and capital
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resources to augment their income and livelihood
through livestock production utilizing common pool
resources9,10&24. However, to utilise this opportunity,
a favourable policy support is required to address
the technical and socio-economic constraints12&24.
Though technologies to improve livestock and
feed and fodder productivity do exist, however, the
awareness and rate of adoption of livestock feed/
fodder related technologies in smallholder mixed
farming systems worldwide is consistently low,
because of the existing research and extension set
up and related other constraints17.

characterized more by ‘production by masses than
mass production’. Majority of milk producers (95%)
in the country hold 1 to 5 animals per household.
The average milk yield of crossbred cows in India
is around 7.15 kg/day as against an average milk
yield of 5.15 kg/day and 2.54 kg/day of a buffalo
and indigenous/non-descript cow. The important
factor, mainly fat and sometimes SNF percentage
determine the price of milk. Since buffalo milk
contains higher fat % compared to native and
crossbreds, the farmers prefer to rear buffaloes
over cows, which is also evident from growth trend
of buffaloes6.

This paper reviews the status of dairy production
systems, their constraints and suggests interventions
for enhancing productivity of dairy animals, based
on participatory research experience conducted by
the authors at ICAR institutes: IGFRI, CRIDA, CIWA,
CAZRI and NDRI.

Rearing of dairy animals in India is more than
a business; it has broader social and economic
dimensions. About 73 million rural households
are engaged in dairying, one of every two rural
households with women playing a vital role.
According to Situation Assessment Survey of NSSO
(2013), dairying is a supplementary source of
income for almost half of the agricultural households.
The contribution of animal farming in income of
agricultural rural households grew from 4 to 12 per
cent between 2002-03 and 2012-13 while that of
‘non-farm activities’ and ‘wages and salaries’ had in
fact decline. Income from dairying contributes about
84% to the income from animal farming. Further,
animal holding has been found to be more equitable
as compared to land holding, as 85% of the Indian
farmers, who are marginal, and small, own only 45%
of farm land but 75% of bovines1.

An overview of Indian dairy production system
Rearing systems of dairy animals are complex
and generally based on traditional and socioeconomic considerations, mainly guided by
available feed resources. Rearing of dairy animals
is mostly done by small and marginal farmers and
landless labourers, and they are mostly confined
to rural areas. Low capital investment, short
operating cycle and steady returns, make dairying
a preferred supplementary livelihood options for
rural households22. Cattle and buffalo farmers have
organized themselves into dairy cooperatives for
milk collection and marketing of produce. Medium
to large herds of cattle and buffaloes also exist in
the periphery of large towns and cities mainly for
supply of milk. The existing dairy production systems
can broadly be classified into (i) small holder diary
production with little or no land, and (ii) commercial
production. Smallholder production system is an
important component of agriculture and is well
integrated with crop production, and requires little
external inputs such as feeds, medicines, chemicals
etc. The smallholder dairy production systems have
gained significance and presently about 80 million
rural household are engaged in milk production
with very high proportion being landless, small and
marginal farmers. Therefore, Indian dairy sector is

The majority of dairy farms are not only small
farms run by families who own small pieces of
land and keep a few cows in their homes, but also
more than a few dairy farmers who own no land.
These small-scale dairy farmers rarely provide
their cattle with high-quality feed supplied by
feed manufacturers. Farmers with their own land
generally feed their cattle small amounts of rice
and food scraps on a subsistence basis. Landless
farmers put their cattle “to pasture” in town, and the
cattle eat organic garbage discarded at the roadside.
Poverty is the main reason for small-scale farmers to
depend on no-cost feed. However, in the first place,
many of them do not have the intention of spending
money in order to increase their milk production.
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One factor behind this is that these farmers do not
rely solely on milk income. Although the use of draft
cattle is diminishing with the spread of tractors, cattle
remain an important livelihood, including cow dung
cakes, sun-dried on house walls for use as fuel,
as well as cow urine, which can be sold for use in
traditional Indian medicine. These characteristics
of Indian dairy farming are manifested in low
productivity. An international comparison based on
FAO statistics shows that milk production per head
of cattle per day amounts to 27.8 kg in the United
States and 22.5 kg in Japan (2014), compared with
just 4.0 kg for a dairy cow and 5.2 kg for a buffalo
in India. Statistics published independently by the
Indian government also show that overall output is
low at 4.6 kg (FY 2015). A more detailed breakdown
reveals that indigenous cows produce 3.4 kg per
head, and buffalo 5.8 kg. Even with highly productive
exotic cows and crossbred cows, output is only 11.2
kg and 7.3 kg respectively12.

contributing to efficient and profitable dairy farming,
especially on small farm conditions. Feed costs are
about 70% of total operating costs, the largest being
expenditure on concentrates (65–80%), resulting
in increasing production cost27. With the present
trend of rising feedstuff prices and global inflation,
dairy production is increasingly constrained by
feed scarcity and the high cost of feeds. Therefore,
the reduction of feed costs by using the available
biomass from the forage resources, crop residues as
well as agro-industrial by-products, and other nonconventional feed resources, and improvement of
productivity are important in obtaining higher profits
in livestock production8&11.
Strategies for improving small holder dairy
productivity
India wants to double the domestic milk
production by 2027. To keep pace with future growth
in demand, there is a need to improve productivity
of cattle and buffaloes through feed and feeding
interventions, and increase the ratio of productive
animals in the overall bovine population. More focus
is required on developing the knowledge and skills to
introduce and manage high quality improved feeding
system successfully. This would involve more use of
improved quality grasses, legumes and agricultural
by-products which could result in reduction of
concentrates requirement. But the farmers are
mostly illiterate and the information is not available
easily to them. Therefore, an understanding of the
production factors (livestock, capital, feed, land
and labour) and processes (description, diagnosis,
technology design, testing and extension) that affect
dairy production is a pre-requisite for enhancing
productivity.

Small and marginal farmers and landless
labourers dominate in dairy production in India.
Misra and Mahipal (2000) observed that about 23%
of households owning milch animals are landless
and some 30% are marginal farmers with land
holding of less than one hectare. The farm structure
in India is changing - the number of household farms
with 1-5 milk animals declining, while family farm
numbers with 10-50 dairy animals is constantly
increasing12. Presently 79% of the Indian cattle live
on farms with 1-5 cows. Just 20 years ago, it was
almost 84% and the number of family farms with
10-50 cows is constantly growing; in some regions
by up to 30% each year12.
Major issues and challenges in dairy
production

The animal production tends to be more complex
than crop production, because animal often play
a pivotal role in the overall farming system. Any
constraint imposed on animal may also restrict the
system as a whole. Therefore, the dairy production
must take all the factors of production in to account.
In general, the aims of dairy production in farming
system are, to:

The factors which are impacting the sustainability
of small holder dairy production system in India are
associated with low productivity of milch animals,
natural resource constraints, use of low external
input, rising feed and fodder costs, adverse impact
of climate change, lack of support services, price
volatility due to integration with global market and
awareness on scientific animal management, etc.
Feed quantity and quality are the major factors

•
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•

raise productivity through better utilization of
available resources;

•

expand production where there is a sufficient
demand and resources can be utilized at
reasonable cost to the environment; and

•

optimize the allocation of development
resources through rational management.

Potentially important technologies that can make
a significant increase in productivity both of crops
and animals within the system should be promoted,
which consequently increase farmers income.
The following strategies of dairy farming may be
implemented for sustainable development.

•

Fodder production can also be increased
by raising the fodder crops as catch crops
between the main cropping seasons.

•

Fodder mixtures like maize+cowpea,
bajra+cowpea or chari+cowpea can be
practised during kharif season for maximisation
of fodder production. Similarly, during winter
season, short duration fodder like turnips and
Brassica species can be grown for forage.

•

Restoration of Community Grazing Resources
(CGR): Local governing bodies of the villages
need be involved in their improvement as the
CGRs are common resources. Improvement of
CGRs may involve adoption of soil and water
conservation measures, sowing/planting of
grasses, shrubs and trees and restriction on
grazing during establishment stage. Once
established properly, CGR may be subjected
to one of the grazing systems namely (i)
Continuous grazing, (ii) Deferred grazing,
(iii) Rotational grazing and (iv) Deferred
rotational grazing for a given site at a specific
period as per requirement. In the arid grazing
land situation, about 22% increase in dry
matter yield of Cenchrus sp. under deferred
rotational grazing compared to only 6.3%
under continuous grazing was recorded7. In
a Lasiurus sindicus dominated grassland in
western Rajasthan, deferred rotational grazing
gave higher body weight gains of heifers
compared to continuous grazing system.

•

Agro-forestry practices: Agro-forestry is an
integrated approach for production of trees
and non-tree crops or animals on the same
piece of land. Agroforestry can be good option
for increasing fodder production in dryland
areas. Different agroforestry systems such
as agri-silviculture (crop+tree), silvipasture
(tree+pasture/animals), agrisilvipasture
(crop+tree+pasture/animals), hortipasture (fruit
tree+pasture/animals), agrihortisilvipasture
(crop+fruit trees+MPTS), etc. are useful for
dry land farming.

•

Silvi-pastoral model for marginal and small
holder farmers involving pasture grasses

Increasing forage availability
The strategy to increase forage availability lies in
developing year-round feeding system appropriate
to the prevailing situations. The system of forage
production varies from region to region, and farmer
to farmer depending upon availability of resources
and inputs. An ideal forage production system
should give maximum output of digestible nutrient
per hectare or maximum livestock productivity
from unit area and should ensure the availability of
succulent, palatable and nutritious fodder throughout
the year. Fodder production can be increased by
following multifaceted practices.
•

Dual purpose crops like pearl millet, sorghum,
barley and some legumes can be grown for
food as well as fodder especially by small and
marginal farmers with small land holding and
assured irrigation facilities.

•

Low water requiring and short duration forages
(cluster bean, cowpea etc.) can be intercropped
with long duration crops such as sorghum,
pearl millet in areas receiving less than 400
mm annual rainfall.

•

Resourceful farmers can go for round the year
fodder production such as Bajra+cowpeaoat- Sorghum cropping sequence which can
provide maximum green fodder yield (90.2 t/ha/
year) followed by cowpea-oat-bajra sequence
(82.3 t/ha/year) under limited irrigation in arid
zone of Rajasthan20.
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(Cenchrus ciliaris, Lasiurus sindicus) in
association with fodder trees (H. binata and
C. mopane) and legumes (Cowpea, Lablab
purpurieus) have been developed for higher
productivity for sustainable livestock production
for arid regions of Rajasthan. Cenchrus
sp. amongst grasses, stylosanthis hamata
amongst range legumes and Leucaena
leucocephala and Sesbania sisban as shrubs
and trees have great potential to increase
forage resources from the degraded lands in
semi-arid zone of India.
•

was high with no ill effect on health. The cost
of concentrate was less than other traditional
concentrate mixtures used by farmers14. Inclusion of
Prosopis juliflora pods in concentrate mixture or feed
blocks improved the production and reproduction of
animals during summer without any adverse effect
on health (CAZRI, 2014). Thornless Cactus (Opuntia
ficus indica) can be fed to dairy animals in drylands
as a source of green fodder during lean months.
Animal feeding trials conducted at CAZRI with
chaffed thornless cactus (Opuntia ficus indica) pear
pads mixed with locally available straw indicated
good acceptability and palatability by Tharparkar
cattle14.

Alley cropping is an important land use option
to stabilize the productivity of arable crops and
meet the needs of the farmers in risk prone
dry land areas. The lopping of the perennial
component in the system supply green
fodder to the livestock during lean period.
During wet period, short duration crops like
cowpea, sesame, horse gram, pigeon pea and
groundnut grown in inter row space support the
fodder demand of the animals.

Enhancing feed utilization
Due to the low quality of roughage available
in India, supplementation with a concentrate diet
containing a high density of energy and protein would
be potentially useful and could be used on small
farm27. Modern feeding strategies have changed
from primarily forage based to progressively more
readily fermentable carbohydrate feedstuffs in
dairy rations to meet the increasing milk production
of high-producing animals. It is well known that
increasing concentrate supplementation increase
milk yield19. It is reported that by-products from
vegetable oil extraction such as coconut meal, palm
kernel meal, cotton seed meal, and kapok seed
meal, and brewery’s grain meal are locally available
protein sources.

Exploitation of unconventional feed resources
India has many unconventional feed resources,
hence, efforts should be made to identify and utilize
un-conventional feed resources on a continuous
basis to increase feed resource base. Inclusion of
alternate feed resources in cattle feed could be a
useful strategy to minimize nutritional stress during
lean period. The studies conducted at CAZRI,
Jodhpur revealed that tumba (Citrullus colocynthis)
seed cake and lana (Haloxylon salicornicum) grains
are nutritionally rich source of protein and can
be included up to 25 % in the concentrate feed.
Similarly, salty shrub Lani (Salso labaryosma),
consists of mainly fleshy stem, is a good source
of mineral supplement. Feeding Saji powder,
obtained from Haloxylon recurvum, as alternate
non-conventional feed resource had no adverse
effect on milk yield in Rathi cows.

Chopping of fodder
Chopping of fodder should be popularized for
judicious use at farm level. The advantages of
feeding chaffed feed are that it avoids wastage and
prevents selective consumption. The net biological
value of the feed also improves. The wastage of the
fodder could be reduced up to 30% by using chaff
cutter16. Feeding of chopped roughage reduce the
energy wasted while chewing and helps in adopting
strategic supplementation, improves palatability
of less preferred roughages by mixing with highly
palatable fodder, improves digestibility and the net
biological value of the feed26.

A balanced concentrate mixture was prepared
by mixing the locally available feed ingredients,
including P. juliflora pods, Citrullus colocynthis
seed cake and mineral mixture. Acceptability and
palatability of the formulated concentrate mixture
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Use of improved feed troughs

7 to 10 units and digestibility by 4 to 15 units. For
daily feeding, required quantity of treated forage be
removed from the heap and fed to the animals4&5.
Farmers observed that this technique is more useful
in maintaining the heifers and non-lactating animals
without concentrate supplementation.

To reduce feed wastage on farms, participatory
trials were conducted using improved feed troughs.
Farmers were reluctant to make a trough because of
the high cost (Rs. 4,000). With help of local builders,
the project designed a cheaper trough costing Rs.
2,000–2,500. The farmers were offered a loan
and subsidy through the innovation platforms to
encourage them to make such troughs. The IFADfunded Integrated Livelihood Support Programme
and the National Bank for Agricultural Rural
Development subsidized 60% of the cost and offered
loans to cover the remaining 40%. The farmers said
the troughs reduced wastage by 20–30%. Reducing
wastage cut the amount of work women had to do
in several ways: they had to collect less fodder from
the forest, they no longer had to rearrange fodder
around the animals to stop them from trampling on
it and soiling it, and there was less waste fodder to
clear out from the cattle sheds. Clean fodder, free
of urine and dung, reduced the risk of infections
(especially respiratory problems) for the animals13.

Strategic supplementation
A variety of supplements exist that can be used
for feeding animals. These include oil meals and
cakes as well as leguminous tree forages such as
Leucaena and Gliricidia. Purchased concentrates
(mainly energy and proteins) are expensive and their
use can only be justified in relation to (i) scarcity or
inadequacy of dietary nutrients for milk production
(quantity and quality) (ii) restriction in energy uptake
imposed by bulky roughages (iii) relatively low
price of alternative mixed feeds, home grown or
purchased concentrates (iv) increased milk yield
where monetary value is greater than the cost of
the concentrates required to produce it.
There are different means of supplementation
of essential nutrients to the large ruminants. The
feeding of the multi-nutrient blocks (MNB) is a
convenient and inexpensive method of providing
a range of nutrients which may be deficient in the
diet required by both rumen microbes and the
animals. The complete feed block is one of the
most appropriate means to supplement the energy,
non-protein nitrogen in combination of minerals and
vitamins. Appropriate formulations and technologies
for production of multi-nutrient blocks (MNB),
multi-nutrient mixture (MNM), and complete and
supplemental fodder blocks using locally available
feed resources were developed and evaluated
at CAZRI, Jodhpur3. For the preparation of multinutrient mixtures, cluster bean meal was replaced
by P. julijlora seed meal. Replacing wheat bran by P.
juliflora pod mesocarp reduced cost and enhanced
the nutritive value of the mixture. The MNB offered
to the bovines @ 250 g/head/day and MNM to
goats @ 100 g/head/day at 12 selected villages of
Nagaur district under NRAA project. The average
daily milk yield of cows and buffalo increased to
the tune of 7.70 and 5.80 per cent, respectively due
to supplementation of MNBs with B:C ratio of 4.95

Urea treatment of low-grade roughages
Low grade roughages such as paddy straw,
wheat bhusa, sorghum kadabi, maize stover,
dry grasses and other edible farm waste contain
negligible amount of digestible crude protein
and higher amount of non-digestible cell wall
constituents. Through urea treatment, nutritional
value of poor quality herbage could be improved and
made more palatable. Four percent urea, 50 liters
water per 100 kg straw/ herbage and 15 to 21 days
incubation period are optimum for treatment. Urea
treatment is quite flexible, as it can be adapted to
local conditions. Urea treatment, apart from being
a source of nitrogen for microbial synthesis, also
provides additional energy due to the weakening/
loosening of the lingo-cellulose bonds in the treated
straw.
Long term feeding trials of urea treated fodder
in cattle and buffaloes were conducted in Sant
Bhuria Baba Gaushala at Harsolav village and it
was observed by the Gaushala workers that cows
preferred treated fodder in comparison to un-treated
dry fodder. Treatment improves dry matter intake by
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in buffaloes and 4.29 in cows. The daily milk yield
of goats ranged from 1.4 to 1.8 litre with average
improvement in daily milk yield was 17.6% with
B: C ratio of 3.4120. The feed block and nutrient
mixture supplementation increased feed and water
intakes, though, feed to water intake ratio did not
get affected; regulated rumination and corrected
pica. Thus MNB and MNM were found a suitable
economically viable option to supplement deficient
nutrients in animals and sustain the productivity
during feed scarcity period.

status of the animal in their lactation–gestation cycle.
This period imposes enormous stress and may
impair dry matter intake, milk production and animal
health. Dairy animals of good genetic potential
usually experience negative energy balance prior
to calving due to decrease in feed intake and
modest increase in energy requirements during
late gestation for growth of foetus. Minimizing the
duration and extent of a negative energy balance
also has a positive impact on reproduction. Better
feeding strategies during this critical period has
tremendous impact on the animal’s ability to produce
to its maximum potential with lesser health and
reproductive disorders.

All the products are commercially available
and can be used to supplement the low quality
roughages to balance the deficient nutrients in the
ration. UMMB has been found to improve the dry
matter intake of the basal roughage and the feed
digestibility. The nutrients from the block are well
utilized by the animals and MNB supplementation
improves reproductive performance of livestock due
to enhanced availability and utilization of nutrients,
particularly micronutrients18.

Feeding schedule
Innovative feeding practices are necessary that
can sustain all-year-round feeding in more intensive
systems of production. In cattle, provision of fresh
feeds through multiple feedings (especially during
night) can encourage the frequent feeding bouts
and increase daily feed consumption under heat
stress. In extensive systems, manger and water
troughs must be in a shade. Increasing the number
of feedings per day may entice animals to take more
meals and keep feed fresher, thus increasing total
daily consumption.

Feeding of Mineral Mixtures and Common Salt
Animals should have free access to mineral
bricks and common salt so that deficiency of minerals
and salt may not occur. Calcium, phosphorus, copper
and magnesium was significantly low in livestock of
arid regions. Pica in cattle, buffaloes and goats
in this area is another problem related to mineral
deficiencies. Milk fever in this area occurs mainly
due to calcium deficiency only within one week
post-parturient having sufficient level of magnesium.
There is need of area specific mineral mixture
supplementation. Effect of supplementation of
mineral mixture on milk yield of Rathi cattle showed
that milk yield, during lean period (November to
February) can be increased by feeding balanced
concentrate having 2% mineral mixture4.

Water management
Water is an essential nutrient for animals, as it
has fundamental role in the heat exchange system
for temperature regulation and maintenance of
hydration balance. In warm climate, a key husbandry
practice is to provide an abundant and clean
source of drinking water close to the feeding area.
Studies have demonstrated that a provision of cool
water would improve animal performance through
absorbed heat energy. An experiment on water
requirement of arid cattle conducted at CAZRI,
Jodhpur reveals that the average water intake of
Tharparkar was 49.1 and 52.9 litre/day for stall fed
and grazing animals which was lower than the Rathi
cattle (58.2 and 59.4 litres/day). Animals exposed to
hot environments, drinking an amount of water 2–3
times more than those in thermo-neutral conditions.

Feeding during transition period
The transition period extends from 2-4 weeks
before parturition (close-up dry period) up to first
2-4 weeks of lactation (early fresh period), however,
the most critical time period is the 21 days before
and 21days after parturition. The transition period is
characterized by dramatic changes in the endocrine
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Capacity Building

2. Bairwa K, Jayakumara Varadan R, Jhajhria A.
2013. An economic appraisal of livestock sector
in India. Indian Journal Animal Research 47:
105-112.

Various extension methods can be deployed
to create awareness among the farmers about
importance of scientific livestock production
management. Progressive farmers those have
adopted technological interventions should be
used as role models for wider dissemination of
interventions. A continuous dialogue with vital
stakeholders is essential to generate viable
information for sustainable adoption of recommended
farming practices. Training and on-farm trials could
create awareness among farmers regarding the
adoption of better livestock practices like chopping
of crop-residues, use of multi-nutrient feed, etc.
Through farmer-farmer interaction, many farmers
would realize the economic benefits of improved
interventions and come forward to adopt them.

3. Bohra, H.C., Patel, A.K., Rohilla, P.P.Mathur,
B.K., Patil, N.V. and Misra, A.K. 2012. Feed
Production Technologies for sustainable
Livestock Production in Arid Areas. CAZRI,
Jodhpur. 38 P.
4. CAZRI. 2014. Annual Report 2012-13. Central
Arid Zone Research Institute, Jodhpur, India.
5. CRIDA 2006. Enabling Rural Poor for Better
Livelihoods through Improved Natural Resource
Management in SAT India. Final Technical
Report 2002-05, DFID-NRSP Project R 8192.
CRIDA/BAIF, ANGRAU, UAS (B), ICRISAT,
India. 103P.

The way forward

6. DADF. 2018. http://dahd.nic.in/about-us/
divisions/cattle-and-dairy-development

Animal productivity is constrained by scarcity of
good quality feed and fodder in India. This requires
inclusion of more energy-rich feeds to increase
productivity. An array of technologies including feed
and feeding interventions should be popularised
through different extension agencies. ICTs including
mobile telephony may be used extensively to reach
to the farmers at individual farm level. For small
and marginal farmers, credit is most critical input,
as they require cash for day-to-day management
of their household enterprise. No institutional
mechanism exists for giving them cash/micro credit.
Policy support is required to upscale the models like
Pashu Sakhi20, opportunities for private extension
and service providers as well as farmer to farmers
extension. Fodder conservation practices including
hay and silage making should be promoted to fulfil
the shortage and would enable round the year fodder
supply. Timely availability of support services such
as vaccination and deworming, as well as balanced
feeding would ultimately ensure sustainable animal
production system in the country.

7. Das, R.B. and R.S. Paroda. 1980. Rational
utilization of grazing resources for sustained
primary and secondary productivity in arid zone
of western Rajasthan. Annals of Arid Zone 19:
96-100.
8. Devendra C, Leng RA. 2011. Feed resources
for animals in Asia: issues, strategies for use,
intensification and integration for increased
productivity. Asian-Austral J Anim Sci. 24:
303–321.
9. Garcia O, Saha A, Mahmood K, Ndambi A, and
Hemme T. 2006. Dairy development programs
in Andhra Pradesh, India: impacts and risk for
small-scale dairy farms. Pro-poor Livestock
Policy Initiative Working Paper No. 38.
10. Government of India. 2005. Annual Report
2004-05. Department of Animal Husbandry,
Dairying and Fisheries. Ministry of Agriculture,
Government of India, New Delhi, India. http://
www.dahd.nic.in/rep/Annual%20Report%20
2004-05%20(English).pdf
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Effect of linseed oil supplementation on performance and carcass
traits of broiler chickens
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Abstract
The experiment was conducted to study the effect of linseed oil supplementation on performance and
carcass traits of broiler chicken. For this purpose, 240 day-old commercial male broiler chicks were randomly
divided into four dietary groups with six replicates of ten birds each (4x6x10) and reared in deep litter up
to 35 days of age following standard management and vaccination schedule. The birds were offered with
corn-soya based broiler pre-starter (0-11 days), starter (12-21 days) and finisher (22-35 days) diets. The
control diet (T1) was prepared with soybean oil and diets for remaining treatment groups (T2- T4) were
formulated by replacing soybean oil with different levels of linseed oil. The experimental design consisted
of T1 - Control diet with 3% soybean oil, T2 – control diet with 2% soybean oil and 1% linseed oil, T3 - control
diet with 1% soybean oil and 2% linseed oil and T4 - control diet with 3% linseed oil. The performance of
broiler chicken was evaluated in terms of weekly body weight gain (WBWG) and feed consumption (FC) as
influenced by the supplementation of various levels of linseed oil. At the end of experiment (35th day) two
birds from each replicate were randomly selected for estimating slaughter parameters. Feed consumption
was unaffected due to different dietary treatments. Significant (P<0.05) increase was noticed on the body
weight gains and FCR of broilers. The Carcass traits like dressing yield, eviscerated yield, liver and giblet
percentage were not influenced by the inclusion of n-3 fatty acid sources. It can be concluded that linseed
oil at 2% level in the diet could be used to improve growth performance in broiler chickens.
Key words: Broiler chicken, Linseed oil, N- 3 fatty acids, Performance

As a primary source of animal protein, the
poultry offers a valuable source to bridge the gap
between demand and the availability of balanced
nutrition. In the last two decades poultry industry
has played an important role in meeting the shortage
of animal protein through the increased availability
of eggs and meat in India. Poultry production,
particularly broiler production is the quickest way
to increase the availability of high quality protein for
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human consumption. Meat and meat products are
important sources of fat in the human diet; however,
the natural concentration of polyunsaturated fatty
acids (PUFA) in red meat, especially the ω-3
family, is relatively low2. Now-a-days consumers
are more interested in functional foods enriched
with beneficial natural components which will
improve their long-term health objectives18. The
most important n-3 fatty acids in human nutrition
are alpha-linolenic (ALA; 18:3n-3) and its long chain
metabolites eicosapentaenoic (EPA; 20:5n-3) and
docosahexaenoic (DHA; 22:6n-3) acids. Modern
fast-growing broiler strains have high energy
requirements, making oil addition to the diet almost
mandatory due to its high energy concentration10.
Oils with high levels of polyunsaturated fatty acids
(PUFA) are absorbed easier than those containing
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saturated fatty acids, and therefore have higher
energy value and may promote better broiler
performance7. In addition, oils added to the feeds
also supply essential fatty acids12. Linseed oil
(LSO) contains about 50% α linolenic acid (C18:3ω3)
making it the richest terrestrial source of ω3 fatty
acids. For poultry production LSO might serve as
an alternative source of dietary energy, as well as
a concentrated source of essential fatty acids. In
addition, the use of LSO as a feed ingredient may
lead to the incorporation of polyunsaturated fatty
acids, particularly ω3 fatty acids, into tissues. This
may make chickens so fed an alternative to marine
fish as a potential source of ω3 fatty acids in human
diets. Keeping these objectives in mind, the study
was conducted to determine the effect of linseed oil
through replacement of soybean oil on performance
parameters and carcass traits of broiler chicken.

diet with 1% soybean oil and 2% linseed oil and T4
- control diet with 3% linseed oil.
Performance parameters: The performance
of broiler chicken was evaluated in terms of weekly
body weight gain (WBWG) and Feed consumption
(FC).
Weekly body weight gain: Live weight gain at
weekly interval was calculated from difference in
body weight attained between the two consecutive
weeks and weight gains were calculated to the
nearest one gram accuracy.
Feed consumption and feed conversion
ratio: Feed consumption of each replicate was
recorded at weekly intervals on cumulative basis
and feed consumption / bird / day was arrived at.
The feed conversion ratio (FCR) was calculated
considering mortality, as and when it occurred to
maintain accuracy in the data collection by weighing
back the feed on the day of mortality in that particular
group.

Materials and methods
Birds, management and diet: The Experiment
was conducted on 240 day old commercial male
broiler chicks in a Completely Randomized Design
(CRD) comprising four dietary groups with six
replicates for each group and each replicate of
10 chicks were reared in 24 separate, clean and
disinfected deep litter brooder systems for 35 days
following standard management and vaccination
schedule. All the chicks were wing banded,
individually weighed and having almost similar
average body weight. Feed and water were provided
ad libitum during entire experimental period. Four
isonitrogenous, isocaloric diets were formulated for
corn- soya based broiler pre-starter (0-11 days),
starter (12-21 days) and finisher (22-35 days)
periods (Table 1). The nutrient content of ingredients
was taken as per ICAR, 2013. The control diet
(T1) was prepared with soybean oil and diets for
remaining treatment groups (T2-T4) were formulated
by replacing soybean oil with different levels of
linseed oil. The experimental design consists of T1
- Control diet with 3% soybean oil, T2 – control diet
with 2% soybean oil and 1% linseed oil, T3 - control

Carcass yield and quality: At the end of
experiment (35th day) two birds from each replicate
were randomly selected for estimating slaughter
parameters. In order to avoid the possible effect of
feed withdrawal for a period of time on fat content
of liver, adipose tissue and to avoid masking of the
effect of factors in question, the selected birds were
provided ad libitum feed and water till the slaughter
period. The parameters measured were dressing
yield, breast yield, liver and giblet percentage.
Statistical analysis: The data was analyzed
using General Linear Model procedure of statistical
package for social sciences (SPSS) 24th version and
comparison of means tested using Duncan’s multiple
range test (1955) and significance was considered
at 5% (P<0.05).
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Table 1. Basal diet composition of prestarter, starter and finisher diets (%)
Ingredient

Pre starter

Starter

Finisher

Maize

55.2

58.0

62.2

Soybean meal

37.0

34.2

30.0

Oil

3.0

3.0

3.0

Stone grit

1.65

1.60

1.85

DCP

1.85

1.90

1.65

Salt

0.40

0.40

0.40

DL- Methionine

0.23

0.19

0.16

Lysine

0.19

0.14

0.12

0.5

0.5

0.5

ME (kcal/kg)

Vitamin and Mineral Premix

3014

3055

3091

Crude protein (%)

22.06

21.4

19.49

Results and Discussion

increase in weight gain in chickens fed up to 4% LO
diet compared to control diet was observed. 8also
found significant improvement in weight gain of
broilers fed up to 3% FO compared to control diet.
19
observed better feed intake, weight gain and feed
conversion ratio in broilers fed 5 and 7% linseed oil
compared to those fed 1 and 3% between 20 and 40
days of age. Whereas, 17&15observed no significant
difference in the body weight gain of broilers
supplemented with 6% and 3% LO respectively.

Weekly body weight gain: Dietary Inclusion
of linseed oil had significant (P<0.05) influence on
weekly body weight gain of broilers on 1st, 2nd and
4th week and on cumulative body weight gain. The
results indicated that the highest body weight gains
(Table 2) were recorded for the group where linseed
oil was added at 2.0 and 3.0% level. Similar findings
were also reported by14 where significant (P<0.05)

Table 2. Effect of Linseed oil supplementation on weekly body weight gain of broilers
Weekly Body Weight Gain (g)
Treatment

1

2

3

4

5

Cumulative

Control

71.55a

239.12ab

433.02

399.46a

328.45

1471.6a

Linseed oil 1%

73.49a

232.49a

436.32

397.71a

335.27

1475.28a

Linseed oil 2%

76.73c

245.41b

433.27

457.58b

325.28

1538.27b

Linseed oil 3%

74.35b

240.87ab

441.58

434.91b

342.76

1534.46b

P value

0.001

0.054

0.327

0.002

0.896

0.017

SEM

0.527

1.735

1.825

7.331

8.242

10.497

a,b,c Means with different superscripts in a column differ significantly.

Feed consumption: The effect of linseed
oil supplementationhad no influence on feed
consumption of broilers except on 3rd week. On 3rd
week, highest feed consumption was observed in
the 1% linseed oil supplemented group and lowest
was observed in 3% linseed oil supplemented group.
Earlier supplementation of linseed oil also did not

affect feed consumption of broilers significantly
(P>0.05)15. Similarly some researchers observed
no difference6 in feed intake on addition of 10%
linseed oil to the diet comparing to the addition of
animal fat, sunflower oil or olive oil to the diet. In
another study, no performance differences found13
when fish oil was substituted with LO or SFO up to
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8.2% level. However supplementation of another
omega 3 fatty acid rich, fish oil at the rate of 8.2%

level significantly reduced feed intake11 due to poor
plaltablity and high calcium level.

Table 3. Effect of Linseed oil supplementation on feed consumption of broilers
Feed consumption (g/bird/week)
Treatment

1

2

3

4

5

Cumulative

b

Control

135.01

384.20

687.05

715.72

767.63

2689.61

Linseed oil 1%

140.17

365.85

687.83b

694.72

769.75

2658.32

Linseed oil 2%

147.23

371.25

658.30ab

692.41

736.84

2606.03

Linseed oil 3%

135.60

351.17

655.17ab

677.71

792.10

2611.76

P value

0.448

0.072

0.009

0.254

0.242

0.152

SEM

2.924

4.584

4.862

6.651

9.534

15.052

a,b,c Means with different superscripts in a column differ significantly.

Feed conversion ratio: Feed conversion ratio
was significantly (P<0.05) improved due to dietary
supplementation of linseed oil at 2 and 3% level
(Table 4). The results of present study were in
agreement with 5,1,8&2who reported beneficial effect
of dietary addition of LO and FO on feed conversion
efficiency in broilers. However, 15&14reported no
significant (P>0.05) effect of dietary addition of LO

and FO on feed conversion efficiency in broilers.
5,16&9
reported that digestibility of fat increases with
increasing unsaturation, so the effect of type of
fat on feed efficiency could reﬂect the degree
of unsaturation. This probably accounts for the
improvement of growth performance noted by 20and
with increasing content of unsaturated FA14.

Table 4. Effect of Linseed oil supplementation on feed conversion ratio of broilers
Feed conversion ratio
Treatment

1

2

3

Control

1.88

1.61

Linseed oil 1%

1.91

Linseed oil 2%

4

5

Cumulative

1.59

1.79

b

2.34

1.83b

1.57

1.58b

1.75b

2.31

1.80b

1.92

1.51

1.52a

1.52a

2.34

1.70a

Linseed oil 3%

1.83

1.46

1.48a

1.56a

2.36

1.70a

P value

0.842

0.052

0.001

0.001

0.995

0.005

SEM

0.038

0.021

0.011

0.028

0.065

0.018

b

a,b,c Means with different superscripts in a column differ significantly.

Carcass traits: Dietary supplementation of
linseed oil did not significantly (P>0.05) influence
the carcass parameters such as dressed weight,
eviscerated weight, liver and giblet in the present
study (Table 5). Similar findings were observed by
14&3
who observed no significant (P<0.05) influence

of dietary inclusion of FO (3-4%) on relative carcass
parameters. 4also observed that BW, dressing
percentage, thigh and breast weights were not
modiﬁed by dietary PUFA level.
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Table 5. Effect of Linseed oil supplementation on carcass traits (%) of broiler chicken
Carcass traits (%)
Treatment

dressed wt

eviscerated wt

liver

giblet

Control

69.32

63.64

2.48

5.81

Linseed oil 1%

69.92

64.56

2.52

5.66

Linseed oil 2%

70.73

65.40

2.30

5.34

Linseed oil 3%

69.45

63.75

2.32

5.37

P value

0.575

0.357

0.172

0.090

SEM

0.378

0.387

0.044

0.078

a,b,c Means with different superscripts in a column differ significantly.

Conclusion

6. Crespo, N., Esteve-Garcia, E. 2002. Dietary
polyunsaturated fatty acids decrease fat
deposition in separable fat depots but not in the
remainder carcass. Poultry Science. 81:512518.

Results of the study suggest that supplementation
of linseed oil at 2 and 3% level improved the weight
gain and FCR of male broilers. Also, no adverse
effects on the performance parameters and carcass
parameters such as dressing yield, eviscerated
yield, liver and giblet percentage were noticed.
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ABSTRACT
Dairy farming is one of the most popular livestock farming practiced both in villages as well as cities.
However, constraints in city conditions are more and least studied. Hence, the present study was planned
with the aim of identifying the constraints that are faced by the dairy farmers in the city conditions. The
constraints that were perceived by the farmers in the Srinagar district included feeding issues followed by
labour, health, breeding, government apathy, market and social issues. Feeding, labour, health, breeding,
govt. apathy, market and social issues ranked 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th in zone 1, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 5th, 4th,
7th and 6th in zone 2, and 1st, 3rd, 4th, 2nd, 5th, 6th and 7th in zone 3, respectively.
Key words: City, Constraints, Dairy, Farming

The contribution of livestock sector in agriculture,
fishing and forestry sector is nearly 25.8% of value
of output at current prices and total value of output1.
Livestock sector contributes nearly 4.5% in total
GDP at current prices (2015-16)1. Livestock rearing
is an important constituent of the agriculture sector
and rural economy in the State of Jammu and
Kashmir (J&K) as well. About 70% of the population
in the State gets livelihood directly or indirectly
from agriculture and allied sectors2. The State has
witnessed an impressive growth in livestock sector,
particularly in dairying, contributing about 1.43% to
the total milk production of the country3.

business also and are starting their dairy ventures
on commercial lines. However, there are certainly
many constraints that come in way of dairy farming
especially in city conditions where demand for milk
and milk products is high but availability of resources
is inadequate. Keeping in view the above facts, the
present study was planned with the aim of identifying
the constraints that are faced by the dairy farmers
in Srinagar city,the summer capital of Jammu
and Kashmir with a human population of 12.37
lakhs4, and a cattle population 43.166 thousand1,
contributing 1.951 million tonnes of milk in 2014-153.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Dairying is one of the popular livestock farming,
which is practiced by farmers either as a specialized
type or in integration with other enterprises
especially agriculture. Dairy farming is a main or
supplementary source of income to farmers not only
in villages but also in cities. With limited employment
opportunities in Government sectors, educated
youth are turning towards entrepreneurship in the
Valley of Kashmir. Among various enterprises,
budding entrepreneurs are showing interest in dairy
1
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The study was conducted in and around the city
of Srinagar and the study area was divided into three
revenue sub divisions viz. Srinagar East (Zone 1),
Srinagar West (Zone 2) and ACR Srinagar (Zone 3).
A total of 616 farmers were included in the study,
with 203, 208 and 205 farmers selected from Zone
1, Zone 2 and Zone 3 respectively, and information
was sought from them regarding the constraints they
perceive in dairy farming.
The respondents were asked to rank the
constraints as per their preference and the ranks
were then converted into percentage as per Garret’s
Ranking Technique5 using the formula given below:
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in dairying across the three zones are given in
Table 1.
Where, Rij= Rank given to Ith constraint by
J individual and Nj = Number of constraints ranked
by Jth individual
th

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Feeding issue was perceived as a No. 1
constraint in dairy farming across all the three zones.
In addition to feeding issue, other constraints that
were perceived by the farmers in the Srinagar district
overall included labour issues followed by health
issues, breeding issues, government apathy, market
issues and social issues as depicted in Fig. 1. Ranks
and scores for various constraints faced by farmers

Fig. 1. Overall scores of various constraints
perceived by dairy farmers

Table 1. Constraints perceived by the dairy farmers
Constraints

Zone 1 (N=203)
Score
Rank

Zone 2 (N=208)
Score
Rank

Zone 3 (N=205)
Score
Rank

Overall (N=616)
Score
Rank

Feeding issues

23.31

1

21.57

1

23.28

1

68.17

1

Labour issues

19.65

2

20.95

2

17.74

3

58.34

2

Health issues

18.19

3

19.33

3

15.76

4

53.28

3

Breeding issues

17.91

4

14.97

5

19.21

2

51.88

4

Govt. apathy

15.10

5

18.92

4

15.07

5

49.09

5

Market issues

11.56

6

9.86

7

14.86

6

36.28

6

Social issues

9.31

7

12.24

6

10.43

7

31.97

7

Feeding issue

to non-availability of cheap labour in cities, less
involvement of all family members and unavailability
of automation in the dairy farms of Srinagar. Various
authors9&10 have also listed labour as one of the
constraints in dairy farming in their studies.

Feeding issue was perceived as a top most
constraint in dairy farming across all three zones
of Srinagar city. Feeding issue included high cost
of feed, unavailability of fodder locally, shortage
of fodder in winters and shortage of grazing areas
especially in the city interiors. Shortage of feed is
obvious in cities due to limited cultivable area. Many
reports6-8 have also indicated feed related issues as
a major constraint in dairy farming.

Health issues
Health issues were ranked as 3 rd major
constraint by the farmers in zone 1 and zone
2, but the farmers of zone 3 ranked them as 4th
major constraint. Problems related to health issues
includes to disease incidence, cost of medicines
and inconvenience in transport of sick animals to
veterinary center/hospital. Ineffectiveness of some
medicines was also reported by some farmers.
Health issues may be due to many reasons but one
of the contributing factor appears to be the fact that

Labour issue
Labour issues ranked 2nd in zone 1 and zone
2, but 3rd in zone 3. Investment of lot of time of
family labour in various activities of dairy farming
and high cost of hired labour were the main issues
related to labour. Labour issue may be attributed
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vast majority of farmers in the Srinagar city rear
crossbred cows, and crossbred cows have been
reported to be more prone to diseases than local
cows11-13.

lack of awareness, facilities and major incentives
provided by the Government to the dairy farmers.

CONCLUSION
Feeding issues was perceived as a No. 1
constraint in dairy farming across all three zones.
In addition to feeding issue, other constraints that
were perceived by the farmers in the Srinagar district
were labour issues followed by health, breeding,
government apathy, market and social issues.

Breeding issue
Breeding issue was ranked as 2 nd, 4 th and
5 by the farmers in zone 3, zone 1 and zone 2
respectively. Breeding issue as reported by the
farmers was mainly prolonged service period. Low
milk production was also reported to be an issue
by some farmers. Issues related to breeding may
be ascribed to nutritional deficiencies, reproductive
diseases, inefficient heat detection, faulty artificial
insemination, missed heat due to non-availability of
breeding bull (natural breeding) or A.I. facility during
holidays and odd hours. Improper management and
presence of stress factors may also lead to health as
well as breeding issues. Less milk production may
be due to less realization of full genetic potential of
crossbred cows to produce more milk because of
various reasons like poor management, high input
cost and scarcity of resources14.
th
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India possesses maximum number of cows and
buffaloes in the world and her countrymen rear them
mainly for harvesting their milk. Likewise India also
possesses other livestock, like sheep, goat, equines,
pigs, camel, rabbit, poultry as well as wild animals
in large numbers. Rearing of a particular species
requires rearing of different classes of animals at
the farm, for cattle: in-milk cows, suckling calves,
heifers, pregnant heifers, down calvers, dry nonpregnant cows, dry pregnant cows, bull calves, bulls,
bullocks, old stock and so on, preferably in their
respective houses. However, all these categories
of cattle may not be available at a small sized farm.

13-18°C air temperature, 60-70 RH, 5-8 km/ hour
wind velocity and 12 hours photoperiod.
Physical elements directly and indirectly
influence productive and reproductive performance
of animals. High yielding animals are more
susceptible to climatic stress. High temperature
coupled with high humidity depresses performance
of dairy cows and buffaloes by reducing feed intake,
milk production and reproductive performance due
to decreased evaporative cooling and increased
heat stagnation.
With respect to ambient temperature, comfort
zone of exotic cattle, indigenous cattle, crossbred
cattle and buffaloes ranges from -1 to 16°C, 10 to
27°C, 15 to 25°C and 13 to 24°C, respectively.
Further, there has been a better consideration for
understanding comfort zone if ambient temperature
and RH are taken into consideration together in the
form of an index, called thermal humidity index (THI).
THI exceeding 72 indicates stress in cattle.

Depending upon available facilities and situations
animals are reared under intensive, semi-intensive or
extensive systems; and housed singly or in groups in
loose paddock, stalls or both. Provision of a house for
animals becomes a primary and essential requirement.
Therefore, it is said that “housing of livestock is a
necessary evil”. Housing facilities to livestock are
provided in order to achieve optimum production from
them by ameliorating weather conditions as well as to
meet with their welfare requirements. Latter includes:
freedom for movement, rest, feeding, watering,
communication and voiding excreta in comfortable
and weather friendly environment.

Climate and its role on well being
of livestock

Thermoregulatory mechanism of dairy cattle
can regulate body temperature within 20–30°C.
Both below and above this zone, stress is exerted
to initiate adaptive changes for survival. Within
comfort zone (-1 to 16°C for temperate and 10 to
27°C tropical cattle) no demands are made on the
temperature regulating mechanism of the body
and compensatory physiological and behavioral
responses of distress are not exhibited. Any deviation

Our country experiences all possible types of
climate, ranging from snowy and super humid to
hot humid and arid natures. Of these, extreme hot,
humid and cold are widely and long experienced
and, therefore, more important for consideration.
All livestock feel comfortable within a range of
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from comfort zone stresses animal’s system to divert
energy for maintaining homoeothermy and causes
production loss. High temperature with high humidity
is very dangerous for maintaining milieu interior.

modified with little efforts in the light of above
discussion for the comfort of livestock. Therefore,
there has been considerable research on this topic
all over the world using motorized exhaust/ cooling
systems, etc. by involving high cost. Housing
facilities have important bearing on ameliorating
micro-climatic variables according to the type of
livestock and the climate of that region.

Micro-climate and its improvement
for well being of livestock
A set of climatic variables like, ambient
temperature, RH, light intensity, air currents,
barometric pressure, etc., constituting a specific
atmosphere in the immediate vicinity of animals is
referred to as micro-climate. Since these variables
are in the vicinity of animals, they could be easily

Site selection is important for obtaining
maximum advantage of light and heat, ventilation,
drainage, paddock, exercise, supervision, general
management and future expansion plans as well
as avoidance from wind, storm, rain, hails, thunder,

Fig. 1. Open air housing thorny enclosure

Fig. 2. Open air housing under trees

Fig. 3. Double storey house: Ground floor for
animals, first floor for humans

Fig. 4. House with roof slates

Fig. 5. House with roof slates

Fig. 6. House with roof tiles
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Fig. 7. House with roof tiles

Fig. 8. Roof made of corrugated GI sheets

Fig. 7. Roof with thatch as insulating material

Fig. 8. House with thatch roof

Fig. 9. House made of thatch material

Fig. 10. House on pillars, suiting in flooded areas

draught, parasites and predators. Livestock house
at Indian peasant farmer does not require costly raw
materials. Therefore, use of local materials should
be made to their maximum extent to make housing
cost effective and easily reparable (Fig. 1 to 10).

Roof and eaves, and their
manipulation for improving microclimate
Floor, wall (pillars, columns, partitions) and roof
are the three basic and essential components of
any animal house. All these components ameliorate
weather conditions within the house and thus
used differently in different climates. Roof remains
exposed to weather conditions much more that
other two components. Roof rests on trusses,
which are strong beam like structures and made
of steel or wood. The former is better, as they form

House is made once and for all. Hence, its
site, orientation and layout must be thoroughly
planned. Orientation and layout of an animal house
is necessary for carrying out managerial operations
efficiently. Hilly terrain poses many constraints in
satisfying these basic considerations.
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ii. Shape of roof: Roof may be placed as flat or
in gabled fashion. Flat roofs are made from cement
concrete, but rarely used in animal houses due to
their high cost. Gabled type roofs are commonly
seen in animal houses. They can have single or
double pan with or without central ridge ventilator
and with gentle to steep slope, as per prevailing
climate. Double pan animal house has maximum
height in the center and it can cover widest span,
to accommodate more animals beneath.

least obstruction to air and light, and have smaller
surfaces for lodging the dust.
i. Roofing materials: These should preferably
be lighter and weather proof. These are under
constant development. Some of these are:
Cement concrete - requires no truss, used as
slab with very low to high gradient
Asbestos sheets, GI sheets, tiles/ slates or
thatch - placed obliquely (higher gradient)
•

Corrugated iron roof- suitable for open cattle
courts, manure pits, cart-sheds, etc.

•

Asbestos cement roof-covering is noncorrosive, comparatively light, insulating and
requires little attention. These are manufactured
in corrugated sheets for fixing directly to
purling, and in flat “slates” for fixing to battens
or to roof boarding.

•

Asbestos protected metal sheet consists of
corrugated iron sheeting, covered with asbestos
fabric with bituminized finish. It is long lasting and
has practically no maintenance cost.

•

Tile/ slates are also the materials of choice for
roof. They are to be given adequate slope for
draining rain water. They require strong support
underneath as well as frequent maintenance.

•

All above materials require insulation materials,
like wooden boards, layer of grass, paddy straw
or gunny bags, etc. over them. However, such
insulation materials further need some kind of
weight over them to keep them in place during
storms, etc.

•

iii. Height of roof: Generally, roof is fixed at a
certain height. In cold climatic region roof’s height
is preferably lower and it is without central ridge
ventilator. Whereas, in hot climatic regions, roof is
at higher level and it remains fitted with central ridge
ventilator for ease of ventilation.
iv. Importance of roof: Roof is an important
component of any house and generally it is a
permanent and fixed structure. It protects inhabitants
from direct effect of sun, rain, wind, snow, dust,
pathogens and predators, etc. Besides these, roof
is an important safe guard from thefts/ escape
of animals and birds. Generally, enclosures with
open roof (paddock) for animals are of paramount
importance in good weather conditions. Roof gets
maximum effect of climatic variables (rain, snow,
hails) and of unwanted materials (monkeys, fallen
tree twigs/ branches, pebbles/ stones, etc. and
indirectly relates to its damage, repair and durability.
v. Regulation of roof’s height and width of
eaves: Type of roof and roofing systems become
important considerations for a particular region
and animals species housed. Consideration for the
provision of roof is also important to provide free
access to light and air and for maintaining required
microclimatic conditions for well being of animals.
Ridge ventilators, fitted on the top of roof, satisfy
these requirements well. Overhanging of roof
(eaves), which are placed horizontally/ inclined at
the junction of wall and roof, should be sufficiently
projected out (1-1.5 m) to offer full protection from
sun, wind and rain (Fig. 11, 12, 13).

Thatch is a locally available grass material,
generally used by rural people. It requires to
be replaced every/ alternate year. Generally,
it gets damaged in heavy storms and also
catches fire easily. However, it does not require
any insulation materials, and remains good in
varied climatic regions.
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Single pan

Double pan without central ridge
Double pan with central ridge
ventilator
ventilator
Fig. 11. Gabled roof with overhanging (eaves) a- Central ridge ventilator; b- Eaves; c- wall/ pillar/ partition

Fig. 12. House with gabled fixed roof without ridge
ventilator

Fig. 13. House with gabled fixed roof with central
ridge ventilator

Irrespective of region it is always desirable to
regulate (increase or decrease) roof’s height and
width of eaves for the comfort of livestock in different
weather conditions. Regulation of roof’s height is not
possible as such due to its fixed nature. However,
if central ridge ventilators are present, their height
could be easily regulated to improve microclimate
within the house. This could be done by attaching

a ‘z’ shaped lever to the ridge ventilator. The lever
could be worked upon from the ground level using
a paddle with little efforts in the fashion of rolling
door shutter (Fig. 14). Using this technique the ridge
ventilator could be rested at higher level during
hot/ hot-humid weather and at low level during
cold weather conditions and will provide better
microclimatic conditions to the inhabitants.

High-up mode

Low mode

Fig. 14 Gabled roof with regulation of height of central ridge ventilator using lever
d- Lever; e- Shaft of lever; f- Paddle
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Likewise, width of eaves could also be regulated.
This could be achieved if an additional weather
proof sheet is placed and fixed below the existing
eves, with a ‘z ’ shaped lever. This lever could
also be worked upon from the ground level using
a paddle with little efforts, to extend/ project the
lower sheet out and retract it back (Fig. 15). Using
this technique the eaves could be extended during
rainy, hot weather and retracted during cold weather

conditions to allow more sun light inside and will
provide better microclimatic conditions to the
inhabitants.
Both the above techniques would also help
in managing intensity of light within the shed as
per prevailing weather conditions and need of
managerial operations and would also cut cost on
electricity, if so required.

Retracted mode

Extended mode

Fig. 15. Gabled roof with regulation of width of eaves using lever
d- Lever; e- Shaft of lever; f- Paddle; g- Additional sheet in the eave
Manipulation of central ridge ventilator and
eaves in the manner as described above doesn’t
require any elaborate mechanism to install with,
even in already constructed sheds. Further, these
could easily be worked upon manually as per the
need.

the construction of animal houses. House plays
important role on comfort index of livestock and good
housing conditions ultimately improve production
level as well as welfare conditions. Various
innovations have continually been suggested to
improve microclimatic conditions within byre and
all these need electric power for their operations.
Present interventions suggest adoption of simple
to use methods to create better microclimatic
conditions within byre suiting in different types of
weather conditions and managerial needs.

Summary
Housing of livestock has been considered
as necessary evil as it adds to expenditure in
their maintenance cost. It has, therefore, been
recommended to use local materials maximally for
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ABSTRACT
A field study was done to know the cost and returns of different buffalo breeds among the landless, small
farmer and commercial milk producers in Guntur district of A.P. It was observed that the average cost of
milk production per litre was significantly (P≤0.01) lower in Murrah buffaloes (Rs. 26.48) than that in graded
Murrah buffaloes (Rs. 27.56) and local buffaloes (Rs. 30.55). The average gross income was significantly
(P≤0.01) higher in Murrah (Rs. 411.80) per day than that in graded Murrah (Rs. 331.62) and local buffaloes
(Rs. 254.53). The average net income was significantly (P≤0.01) higher in Murrah (Rs. 144.40) than that in
graded Murrah (Rs. 114.56) and local buffaloes (Rs. 72.99). The share of total feed cost in Murrah, graded
Murrah and local buffalo was 59.29, 61.61 and 63.17 per cent, respectively. The share of total labour cost
in Murrah, graded Murrah and local buffalo was 17.78, 18.13 and 17.81 per cent, respectively, in the total
maintenance cost (gross cost) of buffaloes.
Key words: Cost of milk production per litre, Graded Murrah, Local buffalo, Murrah

Andhra Pradesh was endowed with buffalo
population of 64.52 lakhs and 46.24 lakhs cattle.
It ranks second in India with respect to buffalo
population. It is one of the major buffalo milk
producing states of the country. Guntur district
stands first in buffalo population and third in buffalo
milk production in Andhra Pradesh. Buffaloes have
a complementary and sustainable relationship with
crops in the mixed farming system prevailed in
Guntur district. It is now considered one of the best
areas for buffalo rearing and dairy development in
Andhra Pradesh.

animal husbandry division. Three villages were
randomly selected from each mandal from 14
mandals and two villages from each mandal from
4 mandals which are smaller in size. A total of 50
villages were selected. Two landless buffalo milk
producers and two small farmers having less than
5 acres of land were selected from each village at
random. A total number of 100 landless buffalo milk
producers and 100 small farmers were selected from
50 villages in the rural area of the district. Similarly
50 commercial buffalo milk producers from buffalo
farms were selected from three Animal Husbandry
divisions at random. Thus 100 buffalo milk producers
from land less, 100 buffalo milk producers from small
farmers and 50 commercial buffalo milk producers
constituted the total sample size for this study. The
farmers were interviewed by pretested schedule
and required information was collected on the cost
and returns of different buffalo breeds among milk
producers in the district. The cost and returns of the
buffalo milk production per day was estimated as
per the standard procedure.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Guntur district had three animal husbandry
divisions namely Guntur, Tenali and Narasaraopeta.
Six mandals were selected randomly from each
1
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

was significantly higher (P≤0.05) in commercial
milk producers (Rs. 427.19) than that in small
farmer milk producers (Rs. 360.49). The average
net income was also significantly (P≤0.05) higher in
commercial milk producers (Rs. 151.90) than that in
small farmers milk producers (Rs. 119.41). It might
be due to higher milk yield per animal and low cost
of milk production in commercial milk producers
than that in small farmers. It was also found that
the share of overall feed cost (59.29%) and labour
cost (17.78%) were higher than other costs in the
overall total maintenance cost (gross cost) of Murrah
buffaloes. The similar trend was also observed in

The average cost and returns of milk production
in Murrah buffaloes per animal per day in small and
commercial milk producers are presented in Table 1.
It was observed that the average total maintenance
cost /gross cost per day in Murrah buffaloes was
significantly (P≤0.05) higher in commercial milk
producers (Rs. 275.30) than that in small farmer (Rs.
241.08). The average cost of milk production per
litre was significantly (P≤0.05) lower in commercial
milk producers (Rs. 26.13) than that in small farmer
milk producers (Rs. 27.63) which is in agreement
with previous findings2. It might be due to higher
milk production in Murrah buffaloes of commercial
milk producers. The average gross income per day

commercial milk producers and small farmers
in the study area.

Table 1. Cost and returns of milk production in Murrah buffaloes per animal per day (in Rupees) in
different categories of milk producers in Guntur district
S. No.

Particulars

Small farmers
(N=15)

Commercial milk
producers (N=50)

Over all
(N=65)

t-value
(df=63)

1

Green fodder

33.33 (13.82)

36.00 (13.08)

35.38 (13.23)

-

2

Dry fodder

19.87 (8.24)

24.64 (8.95)

23.54 (8.80)

-

3

Concentrate

85.00 (35.26)

104.00 (37.78)

99.62 (37.25)

-

4

Total feed cost

138.20 (57.32)

164.64 (59.80)

158.54 (59.29)

-

5

Family labour

45.33 (18.80)

2.00 (0.73)

12.00 (4.49)

-

6

Hired labour

0.00 (0.00)

46.19 (16.77)

35.54 (13.29)

-

7

Total labour cost

45.33 (18.80)

48.19 (17.50)

47.54 (17.78)

-

8

Misc. Expenses

15.44 (6.40)

16.47 (5.98)

16.24 (6.07)

-

9

Total variable cost (TVC)

198.97 (82.54)

229.31 (83.30)

222.31 (83.14)

-

10

Interest on fixed capital

17.77 (7.37)

19.41 (7.05)

19.03 (7.12)

-

11

Depreciation on fixed assets

24.33 (10.09)

26.57 (9.65)

26.05 (9.74)

-

12

Total fixed cost (TFC)

42.10 (17.46)

45.98 16.70)

45.08 (16.86)

-

13

Gross cost (TVC+TFC)

241.08 (100.00)

275.30 (100.00)

267.40 (100.00)

4.93*

14

Dung value

6.82

6.62

6.67

-

15

Net cost (13-14)

234.25

268.67

260.73

-

16

Milk yield (Lit/day)

8.50

10.40

9.96

-

17

Cost of milk production per litre

27.63

26.13

26.48

2.39*

18

Sale price of milk (Rs/lit)

41.62

40.58

40.82

-

19

Milk income

353.67

420.57

405.13

-

20

Gross income / day

360.49

427.19

411.80

4.13*

21

Net income (20-13) / day

119.41

151.90

144.40

3.10*

N= No of animals * Significant (P≤0.05)
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The average cost and returns of milk production
in graded Murrah buffaloes per animal per day in
different categories of milk producers are presented
in Table 2. It was found that the average total
maintenance cost /gross cost per day in graded
Murrah buffalo was significantly (P≤0.01) higher in
commercial milk producers (Rs. 236.78) than that in
landless (Rs. 209.78) and small farmer (Rs. 211.10).
The average cost of milk production per litre was
significantly (P≤0.01) lower in commercial milk
producers (Rs. 25.76) than that in small farmer (Rs.
26.76) and landless milk producers (Rs. 29.76).
The low cost of milk production in commercial milk
producers might be due to higher milk production in
this category. The average gross income (Rupees/
day) was significantly (P≤0.01) higher in commercial

milk producers (Rs. 366.94) than that in small
farmer (Rs. 335.79) and landless milk producers
(Rs. 301.63). The average net income (Rupees/
day) was significantly (P≤0.01) higher in commercial
milk producers (Rs. 130.17) than that in small
farmer (Rs. 124.69) and landless milk producers
(Rs. 91.85). It might be due to higher milk yield
and low cost of milk production in commercial milk
producers. It was also observed that the share of
overall feed cost (61.61%) and labour cost(18.13%)
were higher than other costs in the overall total
maintenance cost(gross cost) of graded Murrah
buffaloes. The similar trend was also observed in
all categories of milk producers in the study area
which is similar to previous findings3,4&5.

Table 2. Cost and returns of milk production in graded Murrah buffaloes per animal per day (in
Rupees) in different categories of milk producers in Guntur district
S. No.

Particulars

Landless milk
producers
(N=70)

Small farmers
(N=80)

Commercial milk
producers (N=50)

Overall
(N=200)

29.81 (14.12)

33.40 (14.11)

29.35 (13.52)

1

Green fodder

25.93 (12.36)

2

Dry fodder

28.59 (13.63)

19.30 (9.14)

22.06 (9.32)

23.27 (10.72)

3

Concentrate

79.36 (37.83)

77.19 (36.57)

89.80 (37.92)

81.10 (37.36)

4

Total feed cost

133.87 (63.81)

126.37 (59.86)

145.26 (61.35)

133.72 (61.61)

5

Family labour

35.64 (16.99)

39.63 (18.77)

15.40 (6.50)

32.18 (14.83)

6

Hired labour

0.00 (0.00)

0.00 (0.00)

28.59 (12.06)

7.10 (3.27)

7

Total labour cost

35.64 (16.99)

39.63 (18.77)

43.99 (18.56)

39.35 (18.13)

8

Misc. Expenses

9

Total variable cost (TVC)

10

12.17 (5.80)

12.92 (6.12)

14.53 (6.14)

13.06 (6.02)

181.75 (86.64)

178.92 (84.76)

203.79 (86.07)

186.13 (85.75)

Interest on fixed capital

11.99 (5.72)

13.78 (6.53)

13.92 (5.88)

13.19 (6.08)

11

Depreciation on fixed assets

16.03 (7.64)

18.40 (8.72)

19.06 (8.05)

17.73 (8.17)

12

Total fixed cost (TFC)

13

Gross cost (TVC+TFC)

14

Dung value

15

Net cost (13-14)

16

Milk yield (Lit/day)

17

Cost of milk production
per litre

29.76

26.76

18

Sale price of milk (Rs/lit)

42.91

42.79

19

Milk income

295.56

329.49

360.49

325.36

20

Gross income / day

301.63

335.79

366.94

a

331.62

21

Net income (20-13) /day

91.85

124.69

130.17

a

114.56

28.03 (13.36)

32.18 (15.24)

32.98 (13.93)

30.93 (14.25)

209.78b (100.00)

211.10b (100.00)

236.78a (100.00)

217.06 (100.00)

6.07

6.29

6.46

6.26

203.71

204.80

230.32

210.79

6.94

7.72

8.98

7.76

a

c

b

N= No of animals			
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25.76

27.56

40.17

42.18
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M Means with different superscripts row wise under each character differ significantly (P≤ 0.01)

The average cost and returns of milk production
in local buffaloes per animal per day in different
categories of milk producers are presented
in Table 3. It was found that the average total
maintenance cost /gross cost in local buffaloes was
higher in landless (Rs. 182.89) than that in small
farmer milk producers (Rs. 178.81). The average
cost of milk production per litre was significantly
(P≤0.05) lower in small farmer (Rs. 28.63) than that
in landless milk producers (Rs. 31.51). It might be
due to higher milk production and low feed cost in
small farmer than that in landless milk producers. It
was also observed that the average gross income

was significantly (P≤0.05) higher in small farmer
(Rs. 265.56) than that in landless milk producers
(Rs. 249.01). The average net income was also
significantly (P≤0.05) higher in small farmer (Rs.
86.76) than that in landless milk producers (Rs.
66.12). It might be due to low cost of milk production
and higher milk yield in small farmers than that in
landless milk producers. It was also found that the
share of overall feed cost (63.17%) and labour cost
(17.81%) were higher than other costs in the overall
total maintenance cost(gross cost) of local buffaloes.
The same trend was also observed in small farmer
and landless milk producers in the study area.

Table 3. Cost and returns of milk production in Local buffaloes per animal per day (in Rupees) in
different categories of milk producers in Guntur district
S. No.

Particulars

Landless milk
producers (N=60)

Small farmers
(N=30)

Overall
(N=90)

t-value
(df=88)

1

Green fodder

22.17 (12.12)

27.00 (15.10)

23.78 (13.10)

-

2

Dry fodder

27.82 (15.21)

21.40 11.97)

25.68 (14.15)

-

3

Concentrate

67.58 (36.95)

60.50 (33.83)

65.22 (35.93)

-

4

Total feed cost

117.57 (64.28)

108.90 (60.90)

114.68 (63.17)

-

5

Family labour

32.00 (17.50)

33.00 (18.45)

32.33 (17.81)

-

6

Hired labour

0.00 (0.00)

0.00 (0.00)

0.00 (0.00)

-

7

Total labour cost

32.00 (17.50)

33.00 18.45)

32.33 (17.81)

-

8

Misc. Expenses

11.08 (6.06)

10.16 (5.68)

10.78 (5.94)

-

9

Total variable cost (TVC)

160.65 (87.84)

152.07 (85.05)

157.79 (86.92)

-

10

Interest on fixed capital

10.05 (5.49)

11.68 (6.53)

10.59 (5.83)

-

11

Depreciation on fixed assets

12.19 (6.66)

15.06 (8.42)

13.15 (7.24)

-

12

Total fixed cost (TFC)

22.25 (12.16)

26.74 (14.95)

23.74 (13.08)

-

13

Gross cost (TVC+TFC)

182.89 (100.00)

178.81 (100.00)

181.53 (100.00)

-

14

Dung value

5.58

6.54

5.90

-

15

Net cost (13-14)

177.31

172.27

175.63

-

16

Milk yield (Lit/day)

5.76

6.05

5.86

-

17

Cost of milk production
per litre

31.51

28.63

30.55

3.88*

18

Sale price of milk (Rs/lit)

42.78

42.89

42.82

-

19

Milk income

243.42

259.03

248.62

-

20

Gross income / day

249.01

265.56

254.53

4.77*

21

Net income(20-13) / day

66.12

86.76

72.99

2.10*

N = No of animals * Significant (P≤0.05)
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The average cost and returns of milk production
in different buffalo breeds per animal per day in
the study area are presented in Table 4. It was
found that the average total maintenance cost /
gross cost per day in Murrah buffaloes (Rs.
267.40) was significantly (P≤0.01) higher than
that in graded Murrah (Rs. 217.60) and local
buffaloes (Rs. 181.53). The average cost of milk
production per litre was significantly (P≤0.01)
lower in Murrah buffaloes (Rs. 26.48) than that
in graded Murrah buffaloes (Rs. 27.56) and local
buffaloes (Rs. 30.55). It might be due to higher milk
production in Murrah buffaloes than that in graded
Murrah and local buffaloes. The average gross

income was significantly (P≤0.01) higher in Murrah
(Rs. 411.80) than that in graded Murrah (Rs. 331.62)
and local buffaloes (Rs. 254.53). The average net
income was significantly (P≤0.01) higher in Murrah
(Rs. 144.40) than that in graded Murrah (Rs. 114.56)
and local buffaloes (Rs. 72.99). It might be due to
higher milk production in Murrah buffaloes than that
in graded Murrah and local buffaloes. The cost of
milk production for buffalo was worked out to be
Rs. 22.37 in Vidarbha region of Maharashtra1. The
cost of milk production per litre of milk for buffalo
was Rs. 27.19 in UttaraKhand state4 which were in
tune with the present findings.

Table 4. Cost and returns of milk production in different buffalo breeds per animal per day in Guntur
district
S. No.

Particulars

Local
(N=90)

Graded Murrah
(N=200)

Murrah
(N=65)

Overall
(N=355)

1

Green fodder

23.78 (13.10)

29.35 (13.52)

35.38 (13.23)

29.04 (13.36)

2

Dry fodder

25.68 (14.15)

23.27 (10.72)

23.54 (8.80)

23.93 (11.01)

3

Concentrate

65.22 (35.93)

81.10 (37.36)

99.62 (37.25)

80.46 (37.03)

4

Total feed cost

114.68 (63.17)

133.72 (61.61)

158.54 (59.29)

133.44 (61.42)

5

Family labour

32.33 (17.81)

32.18 (14.83)

12.00 (4.49)

28.52 (13.13)

6

Hired labour

0.00 (0.00)

7.10 (3.27)

35.54 (13.29)

10.53 (4.85)

7

Total labour cost

32.33 (17.81)

39.35 (18.13)

47.54 (17.78)

39.07 (17.98)

8

Misc. Expenses

10.78 (5.94)

13.06 (6.02)

16.24 (6.07)

13.06 (6.01)

9

Total variable cost (TVC)

157.79 (86.92)

186.13 (85.75)

222.31 (83.14)

185.57 (85.41)

10

Interest on fixed capital

10.59 (5.83)

13.19 (6.08)

19.03 (7.12)

13.60 (6.26)

11

Depreciation on fixed assets

13.15 (7.24)

17.73 (8.17)

26.05 (9.74)

18.09 (8.33)

12

Total fixed cost (TFC)

23.74 (13.08)

30.93 (14.25)

45.08 (16.86)

31.70 (14.59)

13

Gross cost (TVC+TFC)

181.53c (100.00)

217.06b (100.00)

267.40a (100.00)

217.27 (100.00)

14

Dung value

5.90

6.26

6.67

6.24

15

Net cost (13-14)

175.63

210.79

260.73

211.02

16

Milk yield (Lit/day)

5.86

7.76

9.96

7.70

17

Cost of milk production per litre

30.55

18

Sale price of milk (Rs/lit)

42.82

19

Milk income

248.62

325.36

405.13

320.52

20

Gross income /day

254.53

331.62

b

411.80

326.76

21

Net income(20-13) /day

72.99

b

144.40

27.56

a

b

42.18
c

114.56

c

c

26.48

28.12

40.82

42.09

N= No of animals
Means with different superscripts row wise under each character differ significantly (P≤0.01)
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CONCLUSION

2. Mahin Sharif and Dixit,P.K. 2015. Dairy farming
in southern Karnataka: An economic analysis
under varying groundwater regimes. Indian J.
Dairy Sci. 68: 65-72.

The average cost of milk production per litre
was significantly (P≤0.05) lower and net income
was significantly (P≤0.05) higher in commercial
milk producers than that in small farmer in Murrah
buffaloes. The average cost of milk production per
litre was significantly (P≤0.01) lower in commercial
milk producers (Rs. 25.76) than that in small farmer
(Rs. 26.76) and landless milk producers (Rs.29.76)
in graded Murrah buffaloes. The average net income
was significantly (P≤0.01) higher in commercial milk
producers than that in small farmer and landless milk
producers in graded Murrah buffaloes. The average
cost of milk production per litre was significantly
(P≤0.01) lower and net income was significantly
(P≤0.01) higher in Murrah buffaloes than that in
graded Murrah and local buffaloes.

3. Prem Chand and Smita Sirohi. 2012. Dairying
in Semi-arid Eastern plain zone of Rajasthan:
Input productivity and net returns. Indian J. Dairy
Sci. 65: 79-82.
4. RachitVishnoi., Dixit, P.K and Umamaheswari,M.
2014. Economics of milk production in plain and
hill regions of Uttarakhand state. Indian J. Dairy
Sci. 67: 523-530.
5. Wani, S.A., Mattoo, F.A., Shaheen, F.A.,
HumaSehar and Rehana Rasool. 2010
Economics of milk production by smallholders
across agro-climatic zones of Jammu and
Kashmir. Indian J. Dai Sci. 63: 401-407.
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